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'rite s~e l  n'let' 'in the Assembly Chambe,r at Eleven of t eC~o~  
Mr. President in the 'Chair. , 

ti s io'~s ;ANI> ,ANSWERS . 
.. 

nUE or ME. KAIL.lSBI!l'ATB, ASSISTANT STATION . ~B . . ;Bl!I1un. 
"'. CANTONMENT., " 

,.i • 

858. *111'. Obaman La11: Is it a fact that Mr. Kailashnath. assistant 
station mas'er, Be .8r~ Canto~e lt. was ran~ed :22 months' leave anti 
after he had availed himself of two months' leave. the rest of his leave was 
cancelled and he was dischal'ged from the ser\iice Wiihout asSigning any 
reaBOil? 

Xr. G. G. 81m: As .stat,ed in my reply to a similar question No. 818 by 
Maulvi Muhammad Yakub. Government are inquiring into the matter and 
will let the Honourable Member know the rmmlt. 

PAY OF ST,,'rION MASTERS AND ASSIST"NT STATION MASTERS AT 

ROADSIDB STATIONS ON THE 0; AND R. 'RAILWAY. 

3M ...... Ohlma.a LaU: Is it a fact that fonnerfy on the (). and R. 
Ry. the difference in pay of the station rnasters and assistant stationmasters 
·on rou.dside stations was Rs. 5 only and after the revised scale came into 
force, the difference increased to Rs. 20, that is the DlBximll 11 nay of 1\ 
station master of .. A  " class was raised to Rs. 75 and thRt (,f all ;AS;UStS1't 
station master to Rs. 51). What responsibility of the as.ishnt stntlon 
master has been r!'lduct'd that the pa.y has been raised to "uch a low 
scale? .. 
][r. G. G. 81m: The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given 

yest(!rday t(; Muuh·j Muhammad Yakub on 8 similar quelltion. 

PltOMMION OF INDIAN STATION . ~ .  ON TIm O. AND R. RAILWH. 

355. ·Mr. Ohama.n LaU: (a,) Is it fI fact that ahout 500 Bs!;istant station 
masters e,ft.or r ~aC in  the maximum of their grade, hfl\'(\ to wait for pro-
motions for years? Will the Government pleasc state how their promotions 
will he regulated with a few higber class stations? 

(b) Is it a fact that while hundreds of Indill.n "A .. olaNs stot.ion 
masters are waiting for promotions t.o higher grades. the ,Railway Adminis-
trstion stopped their promotion by reverting mli\ol1Y of the," B •. ~las. 
stations to II A  " anct .. C  " class stations to ~' B  " class whereas AnglG-
Indian and European station 8oll~ 8 have Dot been affected in any way?-

( 845 ) A 
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(0) I. it a fact that several junotion stations are olassified special class 
for providing Anglo-Indian or European station masters whereas booking 
and pa.roel clerks of these stations &l»8l'anted in .. A .. clasB. Why are 
~e clerks not given the advantage of drawing . the pay according to the 
class of stations? 

(ti) Is it a fact that many .. A" class Indian station mast61'S on 
ihe 6. and R. Railway,' who are drawing Rs. 75, have been served with 
retirement notice? Is it a fact that they have been serving the railway for 
more than 85 years to the entire satisfaction of the authorities? If so, 
why were these senior station masters not given a lift for their faithful 
continuous services in class .. B  " .. C  " or .. D "and so on? 

(e) Is it a fact tha.t "9" per ceut. of the stations on the O. and R. 
Ro.ilway are classified as "A" and the station masters aftet reaching the 
maximum of the class, wait for ro oti~8 for years? Will the Govern-
ment please state how the promotions at· these station masters will be 
regulated with 8 less percentage of higher cl8ss stations? 

Mr. G. G. SIDi: (a) to (e). I would refer the Honourable Member to 
the reply given by me to a similar question by Maulvi Muhammad Yakub. 

P 1~ 01' BABU RUARAU, STATION MA8TER, O. AND Ii.. RAILWAY. 

356. -Ilr. OhamaD Lal1: Is it a fact that Mr. M. S. Scott O'Connor, 
Traffic Manager, O. and R. Railway, who recorded the sta.tement of Babu 
Uajll.l'lI.m, Station master, at the inquiry omitted to record important points 
and the Agent filed the appea.lof Babu Rajaram without taking any notice 
of this fact? 

Xr. G.  G. 8im: '1'he reply is in the negative. 

PAY OF BBAKltlSKEN ON RAILWAYS. 

357. *Ilr. Ohaman Lall: Is it II. fact that when the Free Service Brakes-
men were appointed to receive and deliver dak at stations, they were in 
receipt of a salary of Hs. 36 and since the system is aboli"hed, the same-
work ill addition t,o brakeslllcn's duty is entrusted to the brakesmen whereas 
the scale of the bro.keFltnen it; from Its. 16-2--28? Will Governmenli 
please state whcl.l the brakt:JsmllD arc doing both the duties whether it is pro-
posed to raise their scale of pay to Hs. 86. 

Mr. G. G. 8im: Thl' Governlllent cannot answer the Honourable 
~ ell1 er's question ItS he do '~ not say to which railway he refers. In any 
eliso the,' do not interfprl' in matters of this kind. 'rhey presume t,he 
Agent g(:tA llIl'n of the numhers nnd lIiaAf'I required for the rate of pay 
ofi(·red. 

~ . ~ THE RE(:OGNl'rJON OP F ~ O. AN!) R. Rnr.l\'A y UNIOY. 

H58. -Mr. Ohlman Lall: (a) Is it a fact; that ctlrtain facts regarding cor-
ruption nnd bribery were brought to the not,jl'c of the administration through 
the WI!(,I;ly }.talldoOT which caused thE' Agent., O. and n. Railwuy, to with· 
draw thl) oftirial reeognition of t t~ O. and H. ltllihm'y Union and therehy 
withdraw the passes of tho workers on the alleged ground thut the tone 
f\nd character of the official organ of the Union is 'c,lculated to impair the 
1'01ation between t.he administration and the tltafI and generally to under-
rnin ~ t,be authority of the administration? 
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# (b) Is it,. fact that the General Sercretiary of the . Union ohallenged t.be 
:administration to prove that t.be allegation. are illcorreet and baaed on 
'i'Ulndur but the admiuiatfation refused to 'look into the papers which were 
:available? ' 

(0) Is it a fact that when B strike was threatened by the employees m 
June last the Agent of the Railway agreed to restore the t'ecoguition ~ cer-
. tam terms which ~re sent. to the Union through Mr. l1 1~  Superintendent 
of Police, Luclmow and the Executive Committee of the Union accepted the 
Jlerms without any amendment? If 80, why was the reoognition not restored ? 
Will Govemment be pleased to inquire from the Sl1perintendent of Police, 
~ ~o  if this fact is not correct? , 

Kr. G. G. 81m: (a) No, Recognition was withdrawn because the atti· 
tude of the Union as evidenced in their official organ wus calculated to 
impair the relations between. the administration and the staff and to 
undennine the> uuthority of the administration. 
(b) A represontation was made to the Agent as stated, b¥t the facts in 

·the principal allegations had already been examined and in other6 were found 
·to be devoid of foundation. 

(c) For the information of the staff the Agent in reply to a petition 
mentioned ccrtuin conditions under which he was prepared to recommend 
to ttl(' ]\l1ilway Hoard that recognition should be !'('newed. No offer was 
then or since mode to the Union. 

SCAJ.1t8 OF PAY OF ISDIAN AND ANGI.o-lNDUN Ott t7 P ~  ASSI!IT,\NT 
STATION MASTERS. 

359. ·Kr. Ohaman La1l: Is it eo fact that the promotions of ql,lwified 
:"ndian assistant station masters are restricted to "n" class whereas 
unqualified Anglo-Indian and European assistant sta,tion mll.stE:lrtl are 
given a lift to "E" and "Il'" class. Further is it a fact that at junction 
stations out of three assistant station masters one Indian is getting" C .. 
or •• D •• class scale of pay whereas two Anglo-Indian or European 
llllsistant station masters are getting .. E  " or .. F .. class scale of pay? 
When the nat.ure"of the duty and responsibility of all these assistant Etatioll 
masters are equal, and each performs eight hours duty, why is not I'qual 
{lay given for equal work? 

lIr. G.  G. 81m: I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply 
given by me to a similar qu(!stion by Maulvi Muhammad Yakub. 

REPltESlCNTATJONS OF THE INDIAN MATCII MANUPACTUltEltS' ASAOCIATJON. 

360. ·1Ir. Kumar S&Dkar Bay: Will the Government be pleased to state 
wbAther a deputation of the Indian Match Manufacturers' Association 
waited upon the Honourable Sir Basil Blackett at Calcutta on the 18t,h 
December last? If so, what representations dirl the said deputation makf' 
to him and what actions arl' the Government taking thereon? 

The Honourable Slr C arl~s Innea: The deputation in question waR 
rt:'ceived by the HrlnOlll'llhl,. t.h£' Finance Member and myself in conjunction. 
1'ho roprescnt'lt.ionf' 111/I<'!P hy lhe dl!putation were mwnly to the eff~~t thnt 
lin cxeisc dutv ~ ollid bl' imposed on mBtchos manufactUffld in factoricil 
finfl.nced by foreign Mpitalists. but that factories fina.nced by Indian 
1:l!mit,nlists should be exempt from the payment of such R, duty. Th!' Gov-
'f'rnmcnt do contemplate I\ct.ion on such Jines. . 
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-,...,' :A'NIiJl!tr8 .. l . li~ o tt. t  ·NOltTH BI!.NCUl.. .. 

~l. ·1It. K1DIlIl .anka.r Bay: On how' maqy asion~ had tnW.D-
wreCking attempts been made in North Bengal during the year 1924 and 
with what results on each particular occasion; and on how many occasion. 
M,ve t e l rit~ been apprehended and punished? 

JIr.G. G.Sim: On the ·Eastern Bengal Uailway tleven attempts were 
made. One of the o.tt~n ts Jl'esulted in the derailment of No. lUp 
Darjeelingmail ·train, causing damage to the pennanent·· way and rolliDg 
stock to the extent. ·of about RI!.. ~ 7 . Another attempt resulted in the 
engine of No. 11 passenger train being slightly damaged. In r~ard to 
the other five attempts the action of the culprits was detected, before any 
train had passed oVer the portion of the line o.tleoted. .' 
Out of the seven attt'mpts, in one case a boy was found guilty, and 

. his guardian executed a bond; in two cases no clues were found; in another' 
clue a warrant has been issued for the arrest of the suspected person; 
the other three cases are still under police investigation. 

On the Darjeeling Himalayan Railway there were folU' instances of 
stones being pla.ced up on the line, but in each case the stones were dis-
covered in time to prevent accidents. All the co.ses were reported to the· 
police, but the culprits were not detected. 

ALLOWANCES AND COMPORTS OF ~  IN BEN-GAL. 

362. ·Kr. Kumar SaDkar .... y: Who.tarrallsements as regards supply' 
of food, warm clothing and bedding have baen made, nnd what allowances 
are being paid to each particular c1etenu, who has been arrested either 
under ·the Bengal :Regulation lIT of 1818 or the Bengal Ordinance No.1. 
of 1924 in the years 1923 and 1924? 
The Bonourable Sir Alexander Iluddlman: I invite tbe Honourable 

Memher's attention to the reply I ha.ve already given to pa.rt (ft) of hit;, 
l'arlij)r qUCl'ltiol1 on the subject. 
Ilr. A. Bangaswami Iyengar: May I know whether, having regard to 

the faet 'i.hat a number of prit;onf.lrs ulld(lr tho Itegula.tion have now been 
madcl prisoners under thll Ordinance, thore has bllCJl any difference in 
regard to t.he cOllveniences provided, for example, in respect of bedding, 
food, und flO forth '! 
The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: I run not able to answer 

that.. Ro far £LS I know, t.he ~ istin  arrangements are still continuing. 

l~ tl  (H" A W JRET,F.SS BEAM STA.TION IN INDIA. 

363 .• Qan Bahadur Sarfaru HUI8&1n lDum: (a) Has the a.ttention "'{ 
Government been dra.wn to the paragraph published in the issue of the 
StateS1I1Q.n of the 19th December, 1924, page 7, under the heading 
II Beam Station  in India" .. Government Bnd the Site "? 
(b} If so, will they please state if they intend that B high power station 

s o l~ be erected in India' without delay, provided the Admiralty favoured 
the course, BS reported? 
The HonourableSlr Bhupendra lrath Mitra: ( a.) Yes. 

(b) It is not proposed to proceed at prescnt with the construction-of 8' 
high power station as originally intended. Negotiations are in progress for 
the erection of a Beam station. . 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

THE TAU NARROW ~  RAILWAY'.· 

8tl4. -:DaD Bahadur Suluu l!ruI8a1D 1th&D: (a) lIaa the a"ention 01 
Government been drawn to the letter published in the issue of the Forward 
·of·the 19th December, 1924, page 9, under the heading '.' Tata Narrow 
Gauge Railway "? • 
(b) If SO, will they please sta.te if the statement made therein with 

ngard to. the absence of gates, gatemen, watchmeh on the railway referred 
to, is correct? 
111'. G.  G. Sim: (a) and (b). Government have scen the I-.ter referred 

to. 'J'hey have no inf<Yrmation on the point, because the railway line is ~ot 
in any way under the administration of the Government of' Indi's.· They 
are, however, making inquirieE irlto t l~ matter. '. 

RKTU]tN OF Humu REPUGEES TO KORAT. 

865. -Khan 
please state: 

Bahadur SarlUM ':B1isai..m Khan: Will the Govemment 
• 

(a.) the ~d  population of Kohat? 
·(b) the number of s1,lch refugees all evaCUl!ot.ed. ~ ~' ref s~ in the 
.  . cantonments 110 Rawalpindi? 

~o et er ·the refugees hav.e re~ rn.e4. to Kobat? . 
(a) if not, on what conditions do they wish to return to Kohat, and wha\ 

is the obsta.cle in the way of their return to. their homes? 
,Mr. J)ellya Bray: (a) Acc(>r<iing t·o t,he last census 3,200 roughly. 
(b) Nearly all. ' 
. (0) Not as a body . 
. (d) It is o ~d that· with the 'wt·t}PHH'nt. rt'C('nt,1y ~iffel'ted the last 

-obstacle has been rf.'Inoved. 

EUlIINA1.'ION OF EVlDENCE AGAINST n9 ~ B 1l  UNDBR BENGAF, 

;REGUI.l-TION III 011 1818 :.4ND· 'l'fU!I'.·BlING.AI. CnnlIN-.U.· LAW':.: ..• 
AMENDMENT ORDINANCE, 1924. 

31\\3. .pudlt .nakantha Das: {a) Was the evidence in possession of 
the Government regarding the persons recently arrested and int"lT11ed in 
Bengal under the B'engal Ordinanoe 6f 1924 and the Bengal' e~de tion III 
of 1818 anly balled on polioe andO. I. D. intonnation or l,l.ave they any 
independent soume ~.. '. .1 

'. (b) WllS thn.t evidencee'lC!l.miIu;d with judioia) scrutiny before the 
orders for arrests were issued? .. ., 
(c) . If so, by whom, or b'y men of wha.t st~din  or position? . 
(d) Was any fUl;th.er cor!-,oborating e iden~e a.ga.inst the persons reoently 

arrested in Bengal :fou.nd after the Ol'l'.ests wt\re made? .  - .  . 
(e) If so, was it liktlwiFlc (,xnmined, and If examined,  examined by whom, 

or ~  men of what standing .nd.ll~~ .tio n~. ." ... ~ .., . 

'1lbe Honourable Sir Alexander Jluddlman: The genera] ground's on 
whieh action wns tnkf.'n have heen fullyexplampd in severaJ. recent public 
prononncempntR which I do notpropoae to recapitula.te now, 88 I shall have 
an opportunity of den1ing with th(' a.t t~r t?-Q.BY, .The ~id ln e l¥&6'not 
judicially scrutinised bf'fol'P the orders for the arrests were il s P~.. If. the . 
Honollrnhle Member Sllr,t/."t>Rt.::: t·hn.t this would he a nonna1 or· generally 
practicRhle procf'dure i~ (lases of cogniv,Bble off~n ~ under any system of 
criminal law, his virw mmt., Tthirilc, PI' ImU$l1at AI! regards t ~ person. 
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recent.ly arreEted under l-tegulat.ion III of 1818, the evidence was srutinised 
by two Judges of the stunding of Sessions Judges who were  satisfied that 
there were reasoDable grounds to believe that all those persons were members' 
of a revolutionary conspiracy and that their being at large involved a danger-
to the St,llte. 
• As regards persons urrested uI!der the Ordinance, I would invite the 
Honourable Member's attention to Sl:Jctioll 19 of the Ordinance. I am noiv 
prepared to make any further statement which might have the effect of 
prejudicing further criminal proceedings which it may be found necessary 
in the public itlterest to undertake. _ 
Kr. Devald Prasad Sinha: With regard to the prisoncl't! arrested under-

this Regulation, what was the procedure followed in expounding to them. 
the charges and the evidence against them placed before the two Sessions-
Judges? 
The HOIlourable 8tr AIezander Kuddlman: Charges were framed, and 

their all8welE' were invited. 

CONNI!:CTlON 011 INTEltNEES IN BENGAL WITH ANARCHICAl. MOVElIBNTS. 

367. ·Paudlt B'llakantha Daa: (a) Does the evidence against the persons 
recently arrested and interned in Bengal under Bengal Regulation III of 
1818 and the Bengal Ordinance show that the internees had any connection 
with any anarchical movement after 1921? 
(b) Have the Government any evidence to be convinced that Mr. Bubhaa 

Ohandra Bose waa in any way connected with any anarchical movement 
after he came back from England? 
(0) Are the Government in possession of any evidence which may prov&-

at least some of the recent internees in Bengal to be connected with an, 
anarchical crime? 
(d) If 110, are the Government prepared to bring at least a selected few-

of the prominent internees before courts of law? 
The Honourable Sir Altullder Kuddlman: I have already replied to this. 

CONDONATION 011 THE BENGAl. CnnnNAJ. LAW AMENDMENT OltDINANCB 
. BY THE AI,I. PARTIES CONIIEJl.BNCE. 

~. ·.andlt _U&lraa\1La DII: (4) Are the Government a ~ of the-
fact that the recent arrests and intern~ents in Bengal, under .the Behgal 
Ordinance of 1924, and Bengal Regulation TIL of 1818 and the very issue of 
the Ordinance itself have been viewed with clisapproval by leaden of all the 
Indian political parties, at their united meeting at Bombay? 

(ob) Do the Government propose in any way to show any praotical respect 
to the united Indian public opinion, expressed at Bombay, regarding the' 
recent actions under the Bengal Ordinance of 1924, and t ~ Bengal Regu--
lation In of 1818? '. 

The Honourable Sir AIezander Ku4dJman: I have seen the Resolution' 
adopted by the Conference at Bombay. Government's attitude will be 
sta.ted in til(' course of the debate to.day. 

THE POSTAL EOONOMIC INQUIRY COMlIrrrEJI!. 
869. -Kumar Gan,anand SlDha: Will the Government be pleased b, 

state «(II) the items which the Postal Economic Inquiry Oommittee wilf 
onsid~r during their investigation, (b) when the Comrilittee is likelv tc>. 
submit its re o~  and (0) e~er this House will. or will not be given a· 
chance . to conSider the CommIttee's recommendations? 
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'l'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra Jlath Kitra: (4) The Honourable 
~ le er's attention is invited to the reply given on the 2ard JaDuary, 19~  

to part (a) of the Honourable Mr. C. Duraiswami Aiyangar's question 
No. 171. 

" (b) Before the end of March, 1925. 

(0) Without knowing what the Committee's recommendations are '-I 
am unable to give any undertaking in the matter. I shall in any case 
oODsider the question of placing the report if opportunity offers, before the 
Standing Advisory Committee attached to the Department of Industries and 
Labour. 

AHALGAMATION OF THE ORIYA SPEAKING Tn..\cTS. 

870. -Jlumar Ganganand SIDha: Do the Government contemplat.e any 
change of jurisdiction so far as Orissa is concerI,led? If so, how? How 
far, if at all do they propose to give effect to the recommendations of 
Philip-Duff Committee? 

The Bonourable Sir Alexander I[uddiman: The Government of India do 
not at present contemplate any change of jurisdiction as far as Orissa is 
concerned. As regardE the second part of the Honourable Member's ques-
tion I refer him to my reply to' a~ Bahadur SarfBraz Hussain Khan '. 
question No. 85 answered on the ~ rd n r~'  

• 
INTERNMENT WITHOUT TRIAl. OP PERSONS ARRESTED UNDER THE HENnAJ. 

CRIHINAL LAW AIfICNDMENT ORDINANCI', 1924. 
871. -Kumar (Jqanand Sinha: How long do the Government propose 

to .hut up person8 arre8ted under the Bengal Criminal Law Am8lldment 
Ordinance, 1924, without proper trial in the ordinary law courts of thf' 
land? 
The Honourable Sir Aluander Kuddlman: I invite the HODourable 

Member's attention to the reply I have given already on the 8ame 8ubject. 

PuBI.ICATION OP CORRESPONDENCE, ETC. IN CONNECTION WITH THB 

PR01t:ULGATION OP THE BENGAL CRIJUNAL LAW AJU:NDJoLNT 

ORDINANCE. 

872. *ltumar Ganganand, Sinha: (a) What objections, if any, have the 
Government to publishing docwnents and other materials that have con-
vinced them of the desirability of the Vioeroy's promulgating the Bengal 
Criminal Law Amendment Ordinance, 1924, and arresting the persons 
who have been arrested under it? 

(b) If they have no objection to doing 80, will they publish them at the 
earhest po8sible date? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander MlIdcUman:' The documents are eon-
fidential and their publication would not be in the public interellt. 

DI8CONTBlfl' IN REGARD TO THE PRO»UJ.GATION 0' THB BBNGAL 

CRIMINAl. L4.W AMENDllENT ORDINANCE, 19~4. 

873. -Kumar (Janl&D&Dd SiDha: (a) Are no. the Government aware that 
there is 8 wide-spread discontent in India with regard to the promulgation 
of the Ordinance? 

(b) If BO, have the .overnment any objection to placing fJile materials 
they have, with regard to persons 'arrested being conneoted with revolu-
tionary conspiraoies, before Mahatma Gandhi on pledg\l of seorecy, if 
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ne~essar  for perusal and expression before.,the . .public e~er ,ilbey Ilre' 
really'guilty and dangerous people or riot? If the Government have any 
objectitlD, will they be pleased to say whllt they are? 
The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddimaD: (a) The answer is in the 

negative. 

'rhe facts justifring the issue of the Ordinance were fully explained both 
by His Excellency ~ e Viceroy and by the Bengal Government !J.t the time 
.of its pr,omulga.tion. 
(b) Government do not propose to adopt the course suggested. 

Kumar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government trust 'any other leader 
-<>f Indian opinion with the work? 
The HOJlOUla.ble Sill AlexanderJludd1man: The matter has been ex-

plained In o.nswllr to so many estion~ t ~ I ,do Jlot considel" i~ reasonable' 
:to Rnswer any further questions on the subject. . '  , 

USE OF DEVANAGARJ SCRIPT IN GOVERNMENT SUM I' PArES 

374. -Kumar Ganganand SlJaha:, Are not the. Government aware of the 
fact that Devanagari is more extensively used a.nd read in North India tho.n 
.a:tiy other script? Will the Government be pleased: to stAte why does it not 
find a place in the Stamp papers published a.nd sold by and for ~ e. Govel'D-
ment? . '. . 
The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: 1 ~ l.lld hesltate to answer the 

first part of the question in tho nffinnative. 

I am awarethfL1, the Devn.nll.gari ·script has many supporters. My 
researches have not enabled me to answer .~ e~e ~ l ~art' f~~e. question. 

LoeA.'l'lON OF THE 'EAST INDIAN RAIJ.W.\Y DIVISIONAL HEApq-ttAliTJm.S AT 
HOWRAU.· '. , 

875. "Kumll Ganganand Sinha: Will the. o ern en~ be .pleased to 
tuJly state the reasons that B ~ ~ei ed with them. to disregard the publio 
representations for not establishing i\ Railway Divisional 1ieadquarters at 
Bahebgunj? How do they meet the objections of the publiC! with regard t.o 
such removal? . 

AUo),l'rlON 01·' 'j'HE Loor DISTRlC'r OF THE EAST INmAN RAILWAY 
AT S:AHl!lBGUl!lto1. ' ", 

37(i. ·Kumar Ganganand ,Sinha: In what way do t ~ Government pro-
pose to keep supervision over the loop line after the abolition of thcLoop' 
dtstrict at ,Sahebgunj? In 'what way will the proposed met#od' of super-
vision be efficient Imd economie? . ":' . 

. 'Kr. G.G.Bim: I propose to answer these two questionsf together. It 
~ understood thnt n Hp:'Iohltinn on t ~l suhjer.t will be m'Oved '(m the 5th 
l.'t:brp'wy when f\. fnl.l t.at n~ 't will .be ··giv;en ,of. t,he, rea.soD9·far"locating 
thl' l'ivhinnal ~ l .d lllri. rfl ul Howrnh. ' 

877. (Answered on t,he 22nd January, 1925.) 

COHI'ESU'rioN TO CERTAIN PUNJAB POST" T. EMPJ.OYEES ~  
, AFTER AI.T.EGRn WRtlNGJo'lTJ, DISMISS.u. • 

. '878. -Mr. 'ohaman Lan: (a) Do Government intend to "consider the 
quesirlon of compensating certa.in Punjab postal employees whq have been 
reinstated by orders of the Government after their wrongful dismissal by 
leeal officials, for the unnecessary suffeIjng caused tb them? 

• t NOB. 8'16 and J'16 • 



QUBSTIONS AND-.NSWPS, 358 

(f» Will Government state 8S to what punishment has been meted out 
to the officials directly and indirectly concerned in these wrongful dismissals? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupelldra Hath Jliaa: Government do not ilimit 
that there has been any case brought to their knowledge of' wrongful 
.dismissal by the local officials in question anii are not prepared to take 
.any action in the direction suggeste<} by the Honoura.ble Member. 

RESULT OF AUEA.LS JlROK THE DECISIONS OJ' THB POSTKASTElI( GENERA.:L, 

PUNlAB. 

379. ·lIr. Ohaman La1l: (a) Will Government btl pleased to state how 
many appeals submitted against the decisions of the Postmaster General, 
Pudjab, between ~ rd Murch, 1922 and 7th May, 1924, have been over-
'1'uled either by the Government of India or the Director General and how 
many upheld? 

The Honourable Sir Jihupendra Hath IIltra: Eighty-seven appeals 
'were submitted against the orders of the Postmaster General in the period 
in question. In 16 caseB the decision of the Postmaster General W88 
'overruled 1ry the Director e~eral. Nine appeals' were submitt8ci to the 
Government of India of which 5 were withheld and 4 were re e t~d. In, 
one caEe the deeision of the Director General regarding subsistence allow-
ance of an official was modified by Government. 

GUANT, OF GRA.TUITIESTO POSTA!. OnICHT,s"E'Ml'LOYED IN 'CONNECTION 

WITH THE W AZIRISTAN ]!'IEW POSTA.I. OPERATIONS, ETG. 

380. ·Kr. OIlamaD LaU: f; 'Will Government, be pleased to state (a) 
'what t'ostal sta.fl inoluding the Postmaster-General was employed at the 
beadquarters of the. Postm aster General to cope with the W sziriJltan 
Field postal operations, and (b) 'W'hethel' Bny remuneration or gra.tuity or 
'sllowance or staff pay for such work was disbprsed or is contemplated to such 
officers? 

2: If. so, ·will Governm(mt he 'plea&tm. to stat.e the amounts drawn or 
sanctioned for dishursement Rnd the ~s of thl) recipients? 
8. Is it a fact thnt thl'l Post flst~r' General, Punjab, nevel' visited the 

war area during the eoursc ofhiF.l official duties connected with; the 
Wo,zirilltllD operations? 

4. Is it a fact that he hus l1e ert ~le8s drawn some remuneration for 
this serviceinitddition to his pa.y? 
. 5. Is it a fact that t.be-Postmaster General, Punjab. who has done this· 
is the same in~i d a  who drew an a.llowance for several days for a. trip 
to Islamabad glVlng the reason that he had spent these d!J.Ys inspecting 
the small sub-post office of that village? 
6. Have Government taken /lny action against that Postmaster General 

for having drawn sllch allowllnceIJ?' : 

7. 1s it the general practice of postal officials to dr8~  allowances 
ostensibly for insPl>ction but in reality for pleasure tripe? '  . 

Sir Geo1h'8Y Olarke: 1 and 2: A statement f\1mishing the'informatlon is 
laid on the table. 
S.No. 

4,  5 and 6. Do not arise. 
7. No. ' 
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[28TH ~. 1925. 

PROXO'l'lONS FOR WAR SERVICES RENDERED BY POSTAl, OI'FIClALB. 

881. • III • 0ham1D Lal1: (a) WitH reference to starred questions already 
a.s ~ regarding specific promotions for war services rendered by postal . 
officials, will Government be pleased to state the number and the names 
of Superintendents and Postmasters so promoted and the number or 
names of those superseded? 
(b) Is it B fact j,hat the officials who were superseded have also 

rendered meritorious war service? 

(c) Will Government" state the eXlLct reasons for superseding thelie 
officials in view of the admission by Government that such promotions are 
wrong in principle and have been forbidden?" " 

I : Ie..' 

The Honourable Sir B ~ ••• th JIltr.: (a) to (c). No Superin. 
tendent was EO promoted. In the case of Postmasters only one officer 
in the gazetted cadre was so Jlromoted, going above four othen, three of 
whom were shortly to retire nnd none of whom rendered any wa.r service 
or had any particular claim. Nil further information is available beyond 
what was Etated in my reply to the Honourable Member's question No. 1482 
on the 2nd JunE'!" 1924, Government do not consid1lr that "any' useful-· 
purpose would be served by publishing the names. " 

EXTRA REDiRECTION CHARGE OF POS'LH, P.\RCELS. 

882, ·SIr PlU'ihotamd&1 'l'hakurdal: (a) 1Vill Government be pi eased to 
state irany increase'lias been eRected iIi pQ8taY"!af.es""Q.ri" artiQles otJ;1er ~.  

postcards lmd envelopes;" sine-e the Legisla.tive Assembly 8ancti9ried" ~'  
iqcrease in ra.tes for postcards IUld envelul'es in 19221 ""'.. : 

(b) Is it a fact that the Go"emment of ID:dia ha.ve impo.ed 'an e:itra" 
(;barge on posta.l parcels redirected from the original-place' of. address" '1iO' 
abother place, in~ case Qf the add1'e~see not being at the origlnaJ place? 

(e) If t ~ reply to (b) be in the affinnative, willGovernment be pleased. 
to state the reason why kuch a charge was not imposed by them till 1922 .. ' 
IloDd the reasons which induced them to levy such a. oharge since then 1  . 

(4) What lS the total number'of postal' paroels during each of 'the las." 
three years, IloDd what is the nutnber 0If such parcels redirected hom the 
,.riginal place of address during the same period? " 

' ~  Will Government be l~8 ed to stRtp the estimated revenue f~ n ' 
this extra charge on redirected parcels?: " " 

(f) Is it 0. fact that t;' postcnrd or" nn en el~ e may be r~dire ted f~~  
Peshawar to the utmost south ofthe oountri and again from there redireotect, 
to Rangoon and again from Rangoon to Karachi without any extra charge?', 
(g) If the reply to the above be in the affirmative, will Government bo-

le~d to sta.te why they propose to impose a special charge on parcels, 
which have to be redireoted in the CIl'dinarv course of events? " 

"(h) Has the above increase in ar es~alled for ~  protest &om th;' 
~ l .tler ia.l community and if so, will Gqvernment be pleased to state what 
llet40hthey propOlle to take in this, connection? " " 

"" h.e Honourable S1r ;ihupenc1ra "ath_Itr.: (a) There ' "has been no 
inert-'6se in inland postal rates since"" 1922, eltcepthig the revision with' 
e f ~~t from tho. 16th J anuQry, 1924',of"msnrBncE' fees from one anna for 
ef~ Rs. 50 to two MnBS for every Rs. 100 of insured B ~e. I 

(b) Yes. 



/,::"1 .. , ,: ',t_ ;'1 .... '. Qtt&HIOlftI .wrD'lNSWIRS, "aft 

';:'(0:) OOln8idet'8btelaoout ·ttndclIpenae ' '4 il t ~~  ~itlt t~e 
transmission of postal parcels8'Ad t e'lll o r'e nd~'~nlfe'a re !l.0·"'88 'l~ 
t~e cl;\se.of .~~~i~~~ted parceljl • . ~ ~ ~ f Pr.~~~~' ~~ ed 
DO .~e ~era.tl~n. ~' ~~ ra 1 a r e. has ~~~~ ~ o~e a~ to .~efi .P f e the 
.e B - ~~tfor ,t4e, r~ d,one and 1f. 'P l8s~ .le .. t<? .PlJt. spme ~e ~ Qp re-

dire t~on. No country 10 (hI? world carnes fll,diJ;ectefi: ~ls. free. of 
charge. '. "  " . t.:,. 

(d) The total number of parcels posted c1uring eaohof the,' laat three 
~ar8 is:. r' .; • J -T.,r' /. ~  . .... ~t .  ., ''', , 

.. 1911 .. 22 ." .:1. '. '4 '.t., 12~6 99r 

19U-IIS • 12,d1)3,430 

1923-24, 18,1)66.890 

No information relating to the '. 1&t'n ~ rbf ,"ctiretted 'parCels 'is 'a.iiila1)le. 

(6) About Us. 50;000'8' year. ' 
(f) 'Yes. . t. 'J, : :',:', ... ! r 

(g) Unlike ~tters and postcards the work in"olved in dealing with • 
redirected parcel is just ar. great QS for first transmission. The differential 
tr.eatment between the former, aDd l t~ .o1 .. 118e8 :Gfolarticlea;;ia' alao aoopiaed 
in the Internl;\tional Po£tal UegulatiQns. 

(h) A protest was received from the Indian Merchants : Ohamber, 
Bonibsy;  Government do not propose to abolish ·the redu-ectiohfee on 
parcels. 
Sir Purshotamclas Th&kurdlll: Is this Government's beginning with the 

effort of comm61'cialis8tionof the Postal' Departllumt; Sir, ',then? ' 

The BonOUlable Sir . ~ endra .ath Mttra: It IS one of the effects. 

Sir Purahotamdas Thakutdas: Have they made Imy other efforts except 
increasing .the rates payahle by the public? '. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kltra: Government are making 
efforts towards the commercialisation of the acoounts. 1 think I explained 
the position fully 011 II. pn.>vious day in answer to a queE.tion .asked by 
Mr. Duraiswami Aiyangar. , 
Sir Purahotamdas Thakurdas: Would I be correct in understanding that 

the first ~ff rt Government hnve made at commercialisation of the depart-
ment hilS been in the direction of the public having to pay more in regard 
,to certain sorvice for which the Government did not see their'way to cbarge 
the public till now? 

The HODourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: In connection with the 
(lommercialisfttion of the Rccounts, . Government had to scrutinis(l the 
various items in regard to which the department WEIS not rf!ceiving full 
credit and this is one of the items. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdaa: Do Government intend to make any other 
effort in the satrle direction hereElfter, Sir? . 

The BODourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: Well, that will depend on 
facts brought to light after we have.examined fully the question of commer-
ciRlisBtionof the Rccounts, but I may sa;v this that 8S a result of our exa-
mination so far, the Postl.I Department is reoeiving credits from other 
DepBTtments of Government for services which were rendered free in the 
past. 



LBOI1UJA TIV8. A88SYBLY. [28TH JAN. 1925. 

SIr PlII'IIuMmdu ThUurdu: 1 am·· o()ncerited more' with the public 
anei not with the· Departments of Government. 

"lbe _ODOUrable i1r BlzUplDdra If&th Kiva: As regards the public. .1 
1 sa.y, the question has not arisen up to now except in this particular matter. 
If the result of comDlercialisBtion of the accounts shows that there is a 
large deficit in the combined accounts of the Post and Telegraph ])epart-
ments, what will happen I really do not know. It primarily rests with the 
:Honourable the }'inance Member. 

Sir Purahotamdu Thakurdaa: ~~r  Government aware that the public 
want reduction in postal rates whilst Government's first effort at commer-
-cialisation ·of the Department has been in the direction of an increase in 
postal parcel rates? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath IIltra: Government are fully aware 
·that the public, or rather a scction of it, wa.nt a reduction in postal rates. 

Khan Bahadur W. II. Huuanally: Is it a fact that the Telegraph De-
partment has such a large deficit that it is made up by the income of the 
Postal Department? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath JIltra: I am not yet in a position 
to fully answer the question. In &nswer to Mr. Duraiswami Aiyangar's 
.question I have already explained thut the mlw commercialised uccounts 
will show profit and loss on each branch of the Department and this House 
will get information on the subject, though it will n(l(lessarily be rough in-
fonna-tion, in connection with the Budget Demands for 1925·26. 

IIr. Gaya Prasad Slnp: 'I'he Honourrtble Member has sto.ted that a sec-
tion of the public want a. reduction in the pOlltal rates. Will he pleasc 
explain what, section of the puhlin want to rdain the post,age rates; at the 
present high level? 

The Bonourable Slr Baall Blackett: The Financc Member, Sir. 

r.o lt ~ OF JUDICIAl. AND ~ t r  FUNCTIONSo 

383. ·lIaulvl Muhammad Yakub: (n) HBve the Govemm(mt of India 
Teceived the opinions ot Provincial Governments o.hout the scheme of the 
81~ aration of the Executive from the Judicial? 

(b) When will the above mentioned scheme be given effect to? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddiman: (n) Thp opmlOns of tlie 
Bongl\J, Rihnr and OriRRn, tllP Fnit,('d l)rovinC'es and MndrsB Governments 
hnvp hef'ln ro('cived. 

(b) Thoy Ilre under the consideration of the Government of India and 
no dedsion hilS :vet. er~n nrrived nt. 

ECONOlI lES EFFECTED nY 'rHE RF.'I'RUN(llTMENTS REC::OYKENDEn DT THill 

INCHCAl'E COMMITTEE. 

384. "':Maulvt Muhammad Yakub: Will the Government he plens(lIi t,o 
. stBte: 

(a) the amount of money saved by the vnriolls Bcbemes of retrench-
ment recommended by the Inchcl\pe Committee? 

(b) the number of Go.vernment servants (I) Indians. (II) Europeans 
affected h;y the Ilhove-mcontion£!d Reb (lm e ? 
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The JIoDouabll Sir Bu11 .lacketit: (II) So ,far aa the-oivil .cleia 000-
(lemed the Honourable Member is referred to the stateDlelit printed on 
pages 59 to 106 of the I.egislative Assembly. Debates, V plume IV. No.8, 
which shows that the total reductions effected during 1928-24 amounted to 
Re. 721 lakhs. 

As regards the militarY expenditure the Committee recommeoded reduc-
tion of the budget figure for 19'12·28, namely, 671 orares, to Ra. 57! orores 
in 1928·24, subject to s~  n.cidition 8S might be required for "lag". The 
(lompiled actuws for tJiat year indicate that the net. e:q>enditure amounted 
to Rs. 56t cmres. This reducti(;m was' due generally to thecumula.ti:ve effect 
of retrenchment operations and in p&rticular to tlie consumption of surplus 
stocks without replacement. Fuller details will· he available when the 
revised estimates for the current year and the budget for the ensuing year 
are laid before the e is a~ re  .. 
. (b) I do not. think the HOl.ourable Meulber oan have realised 
how wide the l~o e of hili question is. Even if the inqairy were limited 
to those who were directly nnd materially aft.ected by. the retrenchments 
it would be a very large task and ,the accuracy of the resulting informatioo 
could not be guaranteed. 

Diwan Bahadur T. BaD,&chariar: With reference to part (AI) of this 
question, the HonOlU'.l\ble· Member ·refe-ned to a previous statement fur· 
nished to this House. If I .remember aright, the Retrenchment Com· 
mittee recommended exploration.in other directions which they indicated. 
May J know if the Finance Department has undertakeu such. an explore.. 
tionsinc/:l the presenta.tion of the last stat.ement? 

The Honourable Sir B-.D Blackett: The Finance Department spends 
day and night in exploring lIuch particulars. 

Dlw&D Bahadl11' T. :B.&ngacharlar: Has there been any result of Buch an 
-exploration? 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: If the Honourable Member will 
wllit till the Budget he will perhaps be able to answer his own question. 

COS'I' OF lNCHlc.\8ED PAY AND AI.I.OWANCES ~ 'fIU; bll'EUUL AND 

S l!llORDlN ' ' ~ SEllVlCES. 

385. *)[aulvi )[uhammad Yakub: Will the Government be pleased to 
state the a.rnount of money spent over the increased ·pay and allowances of 
tlw IlIlperial ILnd Huhordinat.e Hcrvices during tht1 lust 3 yeHrs? 

The Honourable Sir BasU Blackett: T have examined very cnrofnlly into 
Olt· posliibiJity of framing I!. ~f l IUlSWel'.to this .quelSt.ioll; but. I regrflt ~  find 
that !Ul accurate reply could not be glven WIthout an altogether lneOIn· 

lll rat ~ expenditure of time, labour and money. 

PnOClmUIM;:;; QIo' THll: \IJo:l':TDiG 01' 'rlIE ~los . l  ". ORKINO C(nIYl'I'rEE, 
KOH.\'I·, un.1I ON ~ ] 2TII DECk:lIBlm, Hle·k 

386. *D&n Bahadur Smaru Buualn Khan: (a) Has the attent.ion 
of Government been drawn to the paragraph published in the issue of the 
Stat/'sman of the 20t.h December, 1924, page 7, under the ead~ 
., Kohat Rioting "? 
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':,' ';(b) ,#, SQ,. ~  they .lea~ '.st~te ~'f ~~~6~ 4~ . re~~i ~f  'r~i rt ft~B' 
ee~ ~e' l le ~ o l~it r lt~e  resid~~ o e~ py NawB,b Baz 
l 4n~' ~ef of the ~li te. s  .' ,',,',; '", " 
'(0) It so, will they please lay a oopy of it on the table? , .  i 

JIr.DIIlJI ,Jlra,: .{a<) alld(b). Yea.' , 

" "(e) A.copy is laid on the table. 

Prooee4itlfl8 'of' fMI.-e.,., 9f' th.14 MflllMfn. WM"kiRU Oommuter., KOMt, Add on lIt1r 
Decemb" 1924 tlnallr the .",.elide1tt,hip of NOWflb BaJ .MohtJ. KIuJn;. Chi'f oJ 
KJr.afollc. 

(1) BeIolved UDaDimoualy tbatthi, 'meeting having gone througb tJae Government 
of ndia~. e ol l~i ll .in r .. pllOt of Kobat ·dillturbances publisbed in an Extraordinary 
GazetH of the Government of India, views tbe r f. ~al of eatabJiahipg, the Punitive 
Police at Kobat with great wonder and anxiety. The Mussalmans of Kohat have. 
ever remained' 'loyal and' 'faithful to ·the Britilh Throne and bave alway. respected the 
law and order inumuch .. the biliest of their demoostratiUll8 have never 50 far 
occasioned allY .~ of peace. This meeting records itB Qpinion that t.he disturban.cea 
Qf the 9th and tbe 10th of September last would never have occurred if thtl o~ 

Hindus had ~ provoked the MU8I8lmans by in8ultillg their religion by publishing. 
the oiJjectionable pamphlet and by Qpening fire witbQut any rhyme or re&8()n on the 

" i~no ent Muslim boy. and by p<luring vitriol ,on unarme.d MUBsalmans and the G,qvern. 
meat aerva... " 
Th.is meetinl aclvi... the Govetn-..ent not to burden the MU.lalmlUll who have 

been already troubled and reduoed to penury, with the 'extra expense. 01 maintaining 
the Punitive Police when it is admitted by the o ern~e t both Local and Central 
that the Kohat Muslims have not hel!itated in aaving hundreds of mischief-makiag 
Hindu. and their families from having been . burnt and slaughtered, in sheltering them in 
their own houses and escQrtirtg tbem t!J places ofsaf"ty even at the height of their 
retaliating pauion.. . . _. .' 
This meeting mongly protests on beha'lf"'of the Mllsulmans of Aohat against any 

luch proposal and warns the Local GovlIl'IUltl!Dt to cancel the proposal of establishing 
the Punitive Police 80 that the Mussalmans of Kohat and the illhabitants. of the conti· 
nuous Independent· TfII'ritory shonld not ·be . givetiaiiy . further cau.. of anxiety and 
rcatlesRness. 
(2) Resolved unanimously that this meeting ,!onsiders the proyosal that one-third 

of the total Qf the PUllitive aud ordinary Polico 8hould consist Q Hindus and Sikhs 
as an outcome of the Hindu Propaganda of demand.ing under commullal rePTcsent,ation 
in servicell of the Government and in the LOI,al Bodies and this meeting views this 
prop<ll&l as detrimental to the Muslim rights and intl'rests which they have got on tbe 
strength of population. 
Thift meeting further views this proposl1.1 as very in rio ~ to the rights of the 

MI\881L1mans of the North·WeHt Frontir.r ProvilLce, as this proposal if enforced, might 
be ~ed a~ R precedent in the mattI'\' of their denumding under. comMunal reprcsentl1.· 
tion. 
(3) .Resolved unanimously that this ml'e(;ing brings again to thll not,ice of tbe LQcal . 

Govcl'llment the RelOllltion No. 7 passed at the meeting of the Ml1slim Working 
CommitteI' hl'ld on the 5th of December 1924 and reiterates itA demands of enforcing 
the said Resolution at .this meeting is of opinwD t·hat the Kobnt Hindus would have 
nevor dared to OpNl fire oil tIll' unarmed Mllssfllman.!l.. nfter wounding their l'eligious 
feelings at, a place like ·Koha.t, had the MU8sa!mIlJls" .. en given their dUll rights ill 
Government services and Local' Rodil'R ill proportion t,o their population. 
(4) Rosolved unanimously that· this meeting respectfully places on record its convic· 

tion that't.he main object of the Hindus ill ~ntrt atill  the authoriticll to arrange for 
their dqllrt.ura to Rawalpindi was to. secure uudue rightR (from the Governmr.ut) by 
intimidating the Governmllnt. by thll support of the Hiudu a.gitaiors in down countries. 
(5) ReRolved unanimously that copy of the ahove HeRolutions be sl\bmit.ted to tho 

Hon'hle th" Chief Commi5Bionl'r, North·West Frol)tier Pro ~n  tb.e e ~  Commis. 
" sioner, Kohat, Assistant Commi!lBioner, Kohat. and Supl'1'intendent of Police, Kohat ctc. 
~ f'  . t, 

Prt8id«nt, 
/of U8li'fn W orkinu Committee, K oAat. 
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G:aUWANCES a, THB LUGHAT }<'.LTA ~ ·,ILW.4Y ·P.4.SSENGBJUI. 
887. -Dan Babadur Sufaru B1IIII1D lDum: (a) lias the attention 

of Government been drawn to the letter published in the issue of tha 
Korward of the 21st December, 1924, page 11, under the heading 
• Grievances of Kalighat Faita Railway Pa8sengers "? . 
(b). If 80. will Government plaMe state if the complaints made therein 

~eoiall  with l18ga.rd to latrines in the trains, water olosets and platforms 
are correot? 
(c) If oorrect, do they propose to issuo neoeBBBry, instructions to the 

authorities aonoemed to remove the public inconveniences oomplained of? 

... 8. CJ. 81m: (a) Government have seen the oommunication referred -.. 
(b) and (0). The Kalighat Falta Railway is only 29 miles in length and 

iIbe protrision of latrines in \'Iehicles is therefore not considered necessary. 
lAtriDea. are l' ~ded on the platform at each station and in all the female 
waitiDg EQOmll'.. Rail . laval platfDmts exie.t at. all stations? 

! CONSUL'IlATION .Y THE BRITISH GOVBRNMENT WITH THIC SBL'-

GOVERNING DOJUNIONS re FOIBIGN Por.IOY, KTC. 

888. -Sir Barl Smp Q.aar: ~a  Has the attention of ;Government 
Deen drawn to the British official wireless cable, dated Leafield, 20th 
Deeember last, in which an announcement is made that the British Gov-
ern ~nt had consulted the Belf-governing Dommions on the Bubject of 
foreign policy and general Imperial interests? 

(b) Will the Government of India lay on the table the correspondence 
referred t<:Wn the said cable for information of the Members of the House? 

Kr. Deuyl Br.,: (a) Yes. 
(b) Government have not yet received a. copy of the correspondence. 

THE NATAl. BOROUGHS ORDINANCE. 

889. -SIr Karl Singh Gaur: (a) Are the Government aware of the 
passage of the Natal Boroughs Ordinance and the assent reported to have 
been given to it by the Govemor-Generlll? 
(b) If so, will the Governmcnt bc pleased to state what action they took 

to prevent its pasBBge and what action they contemplate now taking to pre-
vent its enforcement? • 

(c) Do the Government propose to draw upon the powers conferred on 
them by the Reciprocity Act? 
(d) If so, when? If not, why not? 

Mr. I. Y. Shore: (a), (b) and (d). The Honourable Member is referred to 
the statement made on the subjcct by His ExceIJency tac Vic:croy on the 
occasion of t,he opening of the India.n Legislature on the 20th January. 

(0) No. 

RES'l1lICTION OJ' THE EUOllT 0' OPHTll. 

300. -Sir Barl BtDch Gout: (a) Will the Government be pleased tn 
state when and' m what circumstances they agreed to rost.rict the eXJl0rt of 
opium overseas? 

• 
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(b) Wha.t annual revenue did the Government sacrifice by their action? 

(e) Was the new policy which they adopted dependent upon the absten-
tion of the production of opium by other countries? 

(d) Has that condition been fulfilled? 

(8) If not, what response has the humanitarian effort of the Govern-
ment received from the country primarily intended to profit by it? 

The Konourable Sir Basil Blackett: (a), (0), (d) and (8). I would refer 
the Honourable Member to the remarks under •• export traffic" contained 
in the report on the traffic in opium and dangerous drugs for the calendar 
yeBrs 1921 and 1922 submitted by the Government of India to the lJeague 
of Nations. A copy of this report has already been placed in the hands of 
the Honourable Member. 

(b) The groEB revenue from opium in 1005-06 was Rs. 8,20,81,694 and 
in 1922-23 Rs. 8,78,92,068. The net revenue for the same years was 
Re. 5,36,45,078 and Rs. 1,92,81,425, respectively. The net loss to the 
Central Government therefore on this basis is Rs. 3,44,00,000 per annum. 
As however the price of opium has risen considerably in the meollwhile, 
the real loss is of course much greater. 

If by the annual lOSE of revenue the Honourable Member contemplates 
the difference between the revenue that would accrue if the trade with 
China were revived and the revenue now derived, the Govemment a..re not 
in a position to give this figure nor do they see any useful purpose in trying 
to estimate it. 

EKBARGO ON THE OPIUJI: TRADE. • 
891. ·Bir Karl Smp Gour: (4) What is the present attitude of Gov-

ernment on the subject of the opium trade? 

(b) Do they propose to continue their embarge on the opium trade? 

(c) Will the Government be pleased to state the value of opium grown 
by Persia, Turkestan and other countries including China since itE' prohibi. 
tion in India? 

The HoDourable Sir Basil Blackett: (a) and (b). If, as I presume, by 
"the opium trade" the Honourable Member is referring to exports out of 
India, I would point out that India'is a signatory to the Hague Convention. 
The Government of India do not therefore export opium except to countries 
which require it and to the extent required by them and have no intention 
of doing 80 even if, BS is possibly the case, the result is as suggested in the 
question. On tho contrary the o ern ~nt of India have gOlle beyond the 
strict requirements of the Convention by the imposition of additional volun-
tary rostrictions on export Rnd by negotiating wherever possible for direct 
'Sales 60 the Governments of importing countries. 
(c) The Government have no authoritative statistics regarding the value 

of opium grown in Turkestan and China.. The production in Chinn is now 
estimated at 9/1oths of the world's production now. T1ft:l production in 
Persia in ]922 Bccording to the figures supplied by the League of Nation. 
~  528,241 kilogrammes-which is I am infonned equivalent to Dearly 
8,500 chests of Indian export opium. 



QUESTIONS AN]) ~8 ll8. 

W EIIBLEY E ,(HIBITION. 

892. *SIr Hart Smp Gour: Oa) Will the Government be pleased to 
state their decision if any regarding the Wembley Exhibition? 

(b) Is it a fact that they have declined to take part in it this year? 

(0) What was the net cost of India's participl.¥liion in that ExhibitJ.on 
last yeilrl' 

The Honourable Sir OhaJles Inn .. :  I have already answered (a) and (b) 
of this question. ., 
As regards (0), the Government are not yet in a pbsition to furnish in-

formation of the net cost of the ~ itiori. 

Diwan Bahadur II. B&lDachudra :aao: May I ask the Honourable 
Member whether, if the Government of India decide to continue to take part 
in the Wembley Exhibitioll, any fresh financial burden would be i o~ed on 
this country? 

The BODourable Sir-Oharl .. Inn .. : As far as I know, the answer to tha* 
question is in the negative. 

HOLIlING OF AN EIIPIRE EXHIBITION IN INDIA. 

:893. *SIr Hari SiDp Gour: (la) When was the last All-India Exhibi-
tion held in the country under the aUlJpices of the Central Government? 

(b) Have Government considered· t·he question of holding an Empire 
Rxhibition in a central place in India? ' 

The Honourable SIr Oharle. Innes: (a) In 1902-1008. 
<b) No, Sir. 

'CONSTRUCTION OF A. HIGH POWER WIRELESS BEAll STATION IN INDIA.. 

894. *SIr Barl Smgh Gour: (a) Will the Government be pleased 
to state their decision rega.rding the propoPsl to construct a high power wire-
less beam station in India? 

(b) What offers have t.hey received and what consideration have they 
given to them and wha.t is the r-resent stage of their negotiations on the 
subject? 
The HODourable Sir BhupaDdra Kath. Mitra: (a) and (b). I would refer 

the Honourable Member to the answer I gave to·day to Khan Bahadur 
.8arfaraz Hussain Khan's question No. 363. 

MANUFACTURE OF LOCOMOTIVr'.8 IN IIUlU. 

395. ·SIr Harl Smp Gour: (a) Will the Government be pleased 
to state the position of the Locomotive industry in the country? ' 
(b) Wha.t has become of the Peninsular Locomotive Company? 
(c) What action do they ro o~t'  to take to encourage the manufacture of 

Locomotives in India? 
Mr. G. G. S1m: (a) and (b). The question has been discussed at length 

in parBf,Tl'aphs 74 and 75 of the Administration Report on Indian Railways 
~or the vear 1928-24, and the Government have come to the conclusion 
that, for the reasons therein stated, the possibility of locomotive manu-
tilcturc in India on an economic basis is at present remote. 

BI 
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The Government propose to depute .BJl e:mperience.d officer t:o. ~. ro e 
C!uring the year to investigate the questlon of the ultuna.te posslblhtles'Of 
Buch an :nduBtry. 

(b) The Company is still in existence and has recently entered int<> 
en a.greement for the construction of 500 railway wagons, for the manu-
{t cture of which the Oompany propose to adapt their works. 

ACTION TAKEN ON THE RUORTS or OBTAIN SUCIPIBD COKHI'l'l'EI8. 

896. -Sir Bad s .~  (a) Will. the Government be pleased 
to() state the action they have takea. to. gilVS. effect to the report of the fol-
lowing Committees: • 

(/J). ndia~ Marine Oommittee. 
(b) Indian Bar Commifltee. 
(c) North·WestFrontier Committee. 
(d) Military Requirements Committee. 

The BonOW'able Sir .Alexander 111Iddlman: (a) The recommendatioDS 
IT,ade by the Indian Mercantile Marine Committee are still under considera-
tion. 
(&) The Ronoura.ble Member is referred to the answer given to Khan 

Bahadur Sarfarav. Hussain Khan's question No. 1267 on the 6th June 1924~ 
aDd to the answer to his own question No. 1715 on the 8rd September 1924. 
': he replies of one Loca.l Government and other authoritics consulted by 
~i are still awaited, but every effort is being made to expedite them, and 
their replies are expected shortly. It is hoped tha.t the Bill to give effect 
trl certain of the proposals involving legislation in India will be introduced 
during the current session. Some of the High Courts have already issued 
rules to give effebt to Bome of the recommendations of the Committee. 
(c) The many and complex questions raised in this report are still 

\ nder the consideration of Government. 
(d) This part of the question could not be answered without disclosing; 

the contents of the Report of Lhe Military Uequirements Committee, and 
ny Honourable friend was informed, in reply to his question No. 38 asked 
on the 2nd July 1923, and in reply to his question No. 168 of the 5th: 
l'cbruary 1924, that, in the public interest, this eould not be done. 1\1y 
Honourable friend, however, wna also informed, in reply to his question 
d the 2nd Julv 1923, that the recommenda.tions of Lord Inchcape's 
Eetrenchment Committee, which, financially, have now been carried out, 
i .. volved larger economies in military expenditure than the Military 
l\equirements Committee had anticipated would be possible. 

Dlwan Bahadur •• Bamachandra Bao: May I ask the Honourable the 
Leader of the Rouse in regard to (0) whether he would afford facilities for 
8!1eertJaining the opinion of this House in regard to various reoommenda-
tions made by the Committee on the North-West Frontier Province? 

Tbe  BoDounble Sir .&leDDder Kudd1man: I do not think it will be 
of any advantage if I were to do so because the Government have not 
'. made up their mind in thi. matter. I have said that the report is still 
,. nder' the consideration of the Government. 
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D1WaD Bahaclur II. B.&II1achaDdra Bao: May I I'sk the _ Honourable 
'Member whether it is the policy of the Government to come to decision 
leforehand, and then ascertain the opinion of this House in regard to these 
,-arious matters? 

The Honourable Sir .&lezander lIuddlman: Not at all; but it is obvious 
that the Government Fopeaker must be provided with some case to put 
f(.rward. It is not possible for him to come into tbis Assembly and not 
i ut forward a case of some kind. When a matter is under eonsideration 
that is not possible. 

Dlwan Bahadur II. ltamaohandra Bao: Ma.y I know whether it is their 
ultcntion to come to provisional conclusions before there is a discussion 
here of this, and to alter their decisions in the light of discussion in this 
nouse? 

'the Honourable Sir .&lenllder .Uddlman: That would be the view I 
should think would be the correct one in cases of this kind. 

897. (Answered on the 26th January, 1925.) 

"PROGRESS JUDE WITH RIGA.RD TO THE AS&1iIKBLT CHA.KBIIR A!iD THB 
SEORETA.RIAT BUILDING IN NEW DEI,RI. 

898. ·Sir Harl Smp Gour: (a) With reference to the Honourable 
Mr. Chatterjee's reply to question No. 185, dated 5th February, 1924, will 
Govemment be pleased to state if the progress made with the construction 
of othe Assembly Chamber and the Secretariat building still justifies the 
anticipa"tion then InBde that the Secretariat would shift into its permanent 
quarters from November next? 

(b) When is the Assembly likely to meet in the new building? 

The HOI101I1'able Sir BhupeDdl'a •• th lI11l't.: I wo:uld invite the Honour-
-able Member's attention to the reply given by me on the 26th January 1925, 
to starred question No. 203, asked by Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain 
Khan. 

GOVERNKENT BUILDI!iG8 AT RAIBIIU. 

899. -Blr Barl .p Gour: (a) Will the Government be pleased 
to state the recurring cost of whitewashing the Goveroment buildIngs at 
Raisina? 

(b) Will it please state why these buildings were coated with an outer 
plaster? 

(c) Why hllove they been not provided with porticos for motor cars and 
oamBges? 

(d) Have any complaints been received that they are unduly cold in 
winter, unduly hot in summer, unduly wet in the rainl, and unduly uncom-
fortable &11 the year round? . 
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The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kltra: (a) The accpunts are not 
kept in a form which gives the inform·allion asked for. o.overnment.do not 
consider that any useful purpose would be served by thelr ur.dertakmg the 
trouble and expense of collecting the information from the measurements 
and bills. 

(b) Because plastered brickwork is cooler than unplastered brickwork. 

(0) A few have porches; the majority were not provided with porches 
first because the number of wet days in the year in Delhi is not large and 
secondly to keep down costs. 

(d) The answer is in the negative. 

MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS IN 1924. 

400. -Sir P. S. $vuw&mY Aiyer: Will the Government be pleased 10 
furnish (1) a sta~e ent showing in tabular form the movements of troops 
of aU arms in British India during the alen~r iYear 1924, (2) thepllWes 
from and to which they were moved, (8) the purposes for which they were 
so moved; and (4) the amount of the transportation charges involved in 
each move? 

Mr. II. Burdon: (a) and (II). I lay on the table a statement giving the 
idorrDation specified by the Honourable Member but for the trooping year 
~ 24-2  instead of the calendar year 1924. This is the. more I1opprol'riatifl 
end convenient method of exhibiting the statistics. 

(0) There is an annual programme of relief within India determined 
n: ainly by the following considerations: 

(1) The neoessity of moving unite after serving a certain prescribed 
period in stations which are unhealthy or are reckoned as 

.. .. bad .. stations for other reasons which specially aftect the 
troops. 

(2) The heoessity of affording to as many units as possible an oppor-
tunity of gaining experience' on the frontier. 

(8) Certain moves are dictated by the exigencie!· of the programme 
of home and overseas reliefs. 

Each move in the chain of reliefs is therp-fore connected directly or 
Hmotely with every other move; and I hope this general explanation wilt 
ouffice for the Honourable Member's purposes. The reason for each 
i! dividual move could not be given separately except a.t very great length. 

(d) The actual cost of each Illove cannot be given unless a laborious 
examination of accounts is made in many Accounts otJices,.ild· this would 
1 ot in the OIpinion of Government be justifiable unless the Honourable 
Member has some special object in view which is not at present apparent. I 
may mention however that the total estimated cost of reliefs in 1924.25 is 
Ps. 11 lakhs apPfoximately and that the expenditure on transportation of 
troops has been greatly reduced in recent ycafs since the post-war 
reconstruction of the Army in India ha.s been completed, SUrp!UR units 
l.ove been disbanded, the intensity of operatiolls in Waziristan haa 
ciminished and it haR consequently been made possible to rovert· t.o the 
'I(lrmal peace system of reliefs. 



!Qt7B8'f,JON8. ilND Il,NSWDB. 

Unit. From To 
_____________ ··_-------1--------
RoyrJ Seote GreYI 

11th UlUlar. 

.j RillJpur 
• Meerut 

Bdiq'_B,,'uTt ef~  19''''116. 

Meerut . 

Rilalpur. 

lit BattrJion, the Gordon Bigblandert Bombay (from MrJta). Seruuderabad. 

.. .. .. Hampehire Reriment Bombay (from Egypt). Jubbulpore • 

iDd BattrJion, tne Highland Light Infantry. ,; .. BlIoJIgalore. 

lit .. " RoyrJ BC!OtI " Secunderab&ll Bombay (fot' ·Aden). 
'< 

2nd Battalion, the Bedfordebire and Bert-
fordehire Regiment. 

lit Battalion, the GreeD Bowa.rdl 

2nd Battalion, the Yorkshire and Lancuhire 
Regiment. 

2nd Battalion, the King" Own Royal Regi. 
ment. 

2nd BattrJion, the LlIoJIclIoIhire FuUien 

lit BattrJ.lon, the Royal Berbhire Regl. 
ment. 

lit Battalion, the Royal F ~iller. .. 

iDd Battalion, the Oxfordlhir8l.Dd Bucking-
blIoIDIhire Light Infantry. 

Bnd Battalion, the NorthamptoJilhire Regi-
ment. 

2Dd Battalion, t.he XlIoDcheater Regiment 

" " 
II Wlltabire Resimeot 

~ tee , 

Ma.dru 

Karachi 

Rangoon , 

Landi Kotal 

nazmak 

Jullundur 

Rawalpindi 

Labore 

Jubbulpore 

:Banplore • 

Beli_f-Bol/Gl .4.rlm.,." 1924-28. 

Bombay (for Iraq). 

Bombay (for Egypt). 

Jullundur. 

Rawalpindi. 

M:&dl'llol 

Lahore. 

Landi Kota!. 

, naZDlllk. 

K_bi. 

I 

'1 Rangoon. 
, Kamptee. 

IOtb Flt·ld Brigade, RoyrJ ArtU1ery.. • Banga10re • Bombay (for United 
Kingdom). 

12th" If .... ' Bombay (from United Bangalore. 

SSrd 
" 

.. " 

!17th 
" ' " .. 

12nd 
" 

It " 

24th II .. " 

Kingdom). 

.. Mhow 

fNOW,bera .. 
P8IIbawar 

f .Tbanai • 

" 
Nowgong 
Nuirabad 

II 

• ~ Rawalpindi 

Campbellpore 

fNow.bera. 

l PllIIhawlor. 

} Mhow. 

f Rawalpindi. 

~ Campbellpore. 

, f .Than.i. 
Nowgong. 
Nuirabad. 



Unit. From 

!2nd Indian Pack Brigade, Royal Art.illery. 

fPeehawar 

l. NOWlbera 

Landi Kotal 

24th " JJ JJ JJ II 
Qatitta • 

{
:::Pindi • 

ThaJ (Kurram) • 

Royal lIaymyo I11tb(Debra Dun) Pack Battery, 
Artillery. 

114th (Rajputana) Pack Battery, 
Artillery. 

Royal I Debra Dun 

I 

8th (Armoured Car) Compauy, &yal Tank Bareffiy 
Corpe. 

9th (Armoured Car) Company, Royal Tank Danna 
{,orpe. 

11th (Armoured Car) Company, Boyal Tank Kirkee 
Corpl. 

8th (Armoured Car) Compauy, Royal Tank Lahore 
Corpl. 

• 

lat (Armoured Car) Company, &ya1 TImk Uded KinlJllM • 
Corpe • 

. tnd (A1'1II01l1'ed Car) Company, Royal 'lltIak United Kinpo. • 
Corpl. 

7th Light ('avall'y • 

9th Boyal Deccan Hone • 

18th King Edward'. Own CavaJl'Y 

19th King George" Own LanC8l'1 

20th Lan081'l • 

Dera IIIID&l1 Khan 

Socanderau.d 

RI.1pur 

• Delhi 

Loralal 

21st King George', Own Central India Quetia 
Hol'll!. 

[28TH JAN. 19215. 

To 

• • Rawalpindi. 
· }IObat. 

Quett&. 

• Tbal (Kurram). 

~ "'l.p-..war. 
l:i,owabera. 

~ Landi Kotal. 

• Debra Dun. 

• Maymyo. 

Bannu. 

Bareilly. 

Lahore 

Kirkeo. 

. ~. 
• 1IeaIuIdIr.w. 

8eranderabad. 

• Dwaillllsaft KIuIII. 

Qpet.ta • 

, Loralai. 

Delhi. 

• \ :Rilalpar. 

:. 



Unit. 

S-llt Punjab RlIglmeBlt • 

1S·2nd .. .. 
•  i Wa.lrIItaD 

•  , Rawalpindi 
I 

i-~  King Edward', Own Bombay Grona-: Hong-Kong 
diera. ' " i 
I-lith Xahratta Light Iofantry , ! Secunderr.br.d 

I 

4-lith .. .. " 
'"6th Outram'. Rajputana Rill. 

So&h Puojab Regiment • 

.1 Lahore 

Wazlriltan 

Wadrfatan • 

,"8th Prince of Wal.' Ow Pulljab Regi· AIlpore' 
mente 
a-9th Jat Regiment 

Kumr.on Rill. 

• , Wa.irl .... n  . 

., DaTellly 

To 

• Kobt and outpoatl. 

• HOIIJ·K0III'. 

• Cannr.oore. , 
• Santa Crol. 

•  ' Wazirlltan. 

• : Jubbnlpore. 

• Br.1nchilf.r.o and ontpclltl. 

Rawr.lplndL 

• Chitral. 

a·lOth ~ Mary" D'WlI Baluch RegbDent; &lnchiltao anll outPoat- Lahol'f!. 

I-11th King George', 0'Wll Sikh Regiment Saota Crul 
(Ferozepore Sikh.). • 

S-11th Sikh Regiment (Ludhi&na.Sikhl) • Mh_ 

B-11th Sikh Regiment (Rattray'. ~i .  <:aDII&OOre . 

a-12th Frontier Forc. Regiment • Kohat and outpceta 

6·IBth Frontier Force Ri1lee • Abbottabad 

6th Boyal Battalion, 18th Frontier Forr. Iraq • 
Hlft. (Semele). 

Mhow. 

Wulriltao. 

II 

Baluchiriron aDd 011'" 
Kobat aIId oatpana. 

• Delhi. 

i·U,th Dnke of CoImaught'. 0'Wll Punjab Bal.rhl .... n aod ontpoata FIfOIIIIIO"I. 
Regiment. 

,"14.tlJ Punjab Regiment • • CIIltrr.l • Pelhawr.r aIId outpollll. 

I-16th .. 
S-16th .. .. 
4-16th .. II 

'l-17th Dogrr. .. 
a·17th .. " 
!I..I9th Hyderr.br.d Regiment 

.. II 

1·6th Bo,al Gurkha Rii!el 

,.6th II t, II 

I-6th Gurkha RiI!ee 

Ba ... lpindi Peraian Gulf and Qu ..... 

• Ptlhr.wr.r and outpoata. Iraq • 

• .Jubulpore 

F_epore • 

Delhi •• 
Wulriltan . 

Wa.iriItID. 

.. 
Alipore. 

Rawalpindi. 

• Penian Gulf ••• Quetta 8ecanderabld • 

• .l11llOla. 

Kohat a"d outpoltl Abbottabad. 

• Abbotta.bId MalabDd. 

Malabed •  • I A1IboIJtabr.d. 
I 

... 



8'0, 

1·let J4adru Pioaeere ,(King 
Own). 

2·11t Madru Ploneerl 

1·2nd Bombay .. 

., 

" It 

IJIGISLATIVB ABSJQDIL!', , 

From 

George'. Waziril1:an 

BloIIplore 

Iraq . 

Mand .. lay • 

Kirkee 

SaPP'" Gild JlifJer l~ e '  .9~26. 

[28m JAN. 1926. 

To 

, .! ___ 1_ ,. __ ..... 
I , 

• ! J4&Ddalay. 
· I Kirkee. 
I 

'W·· · I &JIm,tan • 
• ! Iraq. 

"No. 9 Field Compe.ny BlUlplore •  •  W .. ziriltan. 

No.12 " II, 

No. 2 
" " 

No. 5 
" .. 

No. 6 
" .. 

No. S .. 
No.1S 

" .. 
No. 22 .. " 
No. 18 Railway Company . 

No. 401 Divllicma1 Readq1wtera Company 

" E " DiviliODrJ Signalt • 

"A" 
" 

., 

"G" 
" 

"F" .. " 
"A" ClIovlIolry Brigade 8ign .. l Troop 

I' B" 
" " .. ,i 

.. c" 
"  " 

.. " 
... 

.. _---

. W.zirilltan. • BangaJ.ore. 

'1 Roorkee • 

. Raw .. lpindi • 

.\ Boorkee 

.\ Pesh .. w .. r 

.! Kirkee 

Quetta 

W .. ziriItaJl • 

Roorkee 

Petlb.wll.r • 

Meerut 

Kabat 

• Tubbulpore. 

Rlaa.lpur 

Meerut 

SirJkot 

• Raw .. lpindi. 

• Roorkee. , 
Peebawar. 

• Roorkee . 

• Qulltta . 

Kirkee. 

Kirkee. 

llawalpindi. 

• J4eerut. 

Peeba'll'&r. 

· Jubbulpore. 
· Koh .. t • 
Meerut. 

Sialkot. 

': Rialpur • 

CHARGES AGAINS'l' MIt. ~  CHANDRA BOSE. 

401. ·Kr. B. VeDkatapatiralu: (a) wm the Government bepleased to 
state whether the statement made by Mr. John Scurr, M. P., in the House 
01 Commons that tlJe only charge against the Chief Executive Officer of the, 
Calcutta Corporation was that he had attended 8 meeting at which there 
was talk of criminal conspiracy and Mr. C. R. Das a1ao attended that 

'~ ' meeting, is correct? 



QtJBeTIONI .xDP8WBB8. 

(b) If Dot, will the Government be pleased to publish the real facts? 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to state whether Earl Winterton 
has been informed of the real circumstanoes and if so the reason for not 
contradicting Mr. John Suurr in his otherwise elaborate reply? 

'!'he Honourable Blr .A.lIDDder lIuddimaD: (a) The statement is m-
corroot. . 

(b) and (0). The Secretary of State has been informed of the circum-
stances, and I am not prepat'ed at this stage to make my further state-
~lent in the matter. .  , 

BRITISH PO,UTI,AND COENT FORTH!: SOUTH INDIAN RAIl.WAY. 

402. *8ir :Purshotamdaa a rd&~  (a) With reference to question, 
No. 1695, (starred) replied to in tije Assembly on 10th September 1924 
regarding tender for the supply of British Portland ~ent for the South 
Indian Hailwuy Company, will Government be pleased to state the result of 
the negotiations between'the Govemment of Iudia. (Railway Board) and 
the South Indian Hailw8Y Company in continuation of the Honourable the 
Commerce Member's offi,cial reply to me, namely: "I have already told 
the Honourable Member, through Mr. Parsons, that we are ta.king up this 
question with the South Indian Railway"? ' .. 

(b) Have the Government of India seen If statement made by the Chief 
Engineer, New Delhi WorkS, stating that Indian cement is better in 
qua.lity than. imported cement? 

)lr. G.  G. 81m: (a) 'l'he Agent, South Indian Railway, a.fter discussion of' 
t.ae ma.tlter with the H8Iilway Board on the 10th October 1924. agreed that 
future tenders should not speoify" British II cement but should be left 
open so as to give Indian manufacturers an opportunity of tendering. 

(b) Yes. 

PILORIM TRAFFIC ON 'I'HE BARSI LIGHT RAII,WAY. 

408. *Bfr Punhotamdaa Tbakurdaa: (a) With reference to my starred' 
question No. 1696 replied to by Government on 10th September la.st 
regarding Pilgrim Traffic on the Barei Light Railway I will Government be 
pleased to state thA rf'Rult of the l'.Ommunication with the Agent of the 
~a.rsi Light Railway referred to hy the Honoura.ble the Commerce Member 
In the course of supplementary replies to questions on that occasion? 

(b) Do the Government of India. expect the Bami Light Railway to take 
any substantial action in the direction of remedving' the grievance of transport 
of third claRS passengers in goods tnlckF!? If so, when? 

Kr. G.  G. BIm: (a) and (b). The matter is still under the considera-
tion of the Agent and his Board of Directors and Government are not 
yet in a position to make a deflnite Atatement. 

Btr Purshotamdas Thakurda!: When do Government eXppClt that. a 
definite statement would be feMih]p? 

Mr. G.  G. B ~  It is hoped to mu.kc 8 definite statemellt, in about two 
Months. 



liBGISLAl'IVB -AS8IlKBLY. ' [28TB JAN. 1 •. 

BORROWINGS IN INDIA UNDER THB TRADB F AOIJ.lTI1I8 Aer. 
404:. *Mr. a:. O •• eol1: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) how much money has been borrowed under the Trade Faoiliti. 

Act for public and private  enterprise in India, reapectively? 

(b). how much of this money has been spent in India and how 
much in the United Kingdom? 

(0) were tenders called for any of the projects, for which loans were 
taken under this scheme? 

(d) what were the tenders in each case? . 
(e) what was the difference between the lowest tender and the tender 

from the United Kingdom and at what rate was the United 
Kingdom tender converted into rupees in all cases 1 

The Honourable Sir Oharle. Innl.: No money has been borrowed under 
the Trade ~'a ilities Acts fOl' State' entcrprises in. India. As regards 
I rivate enterprise, the Government are aware that use was made of the 
Aot of 1921 by a Hydro-Eleotric Company in Bombay, but this is the 
·t:,.tent of their knowledge. 

BORROWINGS IN LONDON UNDER THE TRADE F ACII,ITIB8 ACT. 
405. *Mr. K. O. lIeogy: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) How much money has India sacrificed by paying higher prices for 
. equipment in Britain from the time of, and inoluding, the seven 

per cent.  sterling loan as compared with the lowest quotations, 
(b) What is the saving in interest in connection with these loans by 

borrowing in London, which can be set off against these loans, 
(0) Do Government propose to have further loans for public works and 

bodies under the Trade 'FacilitieA Act, or, do they propose in 
view of the indirect losses to go to the open market 1 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: I am afraid that neither parts 
-(a) and (b) of the qllestion are intelligible to me. As regards part (0), 
-the Government of India. have no rresent intention of borrowing in London 
in the immedia.te future either under the Trade 1l'acilities Act or otherwise. 

EXPANSION OF RBVENUIiS SINCE 11H4. 

406. *JIr. K. O. lIqy: Will Government he pleased to state: 
(0;) what new and increased taxes have been levied in the Central 

Government and in each of the Provincial Goverament& Doe 
19141 

(b) wha.tJ is the yield of the enhanced duty in each year since that 
date? 

(e) what is the total amount of increase in the land revenue in -each 
of the provinces during the same period? 

(d) what has been the percentage of increalle in railway rMes and 
fares and the gross new yield during each of these years? 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: The full infonnation desired re-
garding taxation imposed by Provincial Governments is not available nor 
Jsit possible to calculate accurately the yield from the enhancement of 
--duties. Three statements giving the remaining information ate placed on 
. t·h(' ta.ble. 



87,8, 

Bw..... *etfl, tA, .. or" tmporfGflf;, it,ml oj "te tcZ4tiOfl tmpoled1Jy ti, Go""..".,,., oj 
I"de. CI"" otA,r .'II"'rl' ar!014,d ~ 11,_ to ,'.polltl. re_." If,,!, 19~~ 

1916-17 .' 

1817-18 

1919-SO 

192Ml 

Detail •• 

.. (1) Imporl and excise duty on ... It raieed from Re. 1 to 1lI.1l a maund. 
(2) Gener .. l revision of import tariff, mai,n ,bioi iN being u foIlO\1" ;-
a...l GA ~ or'f  rate .raiacd from I) to 71 per feDt. ex,'ept in cue of 

eol;ton DlllDoi'actu1'8l. Duty on.le, beer, etc., ra.ieed by &0 per ceot. 
to ", aJlllU a gallon; on epitita and liqueur. by 20 per cent. (i. ,0) 
to R •• lIt a proof gallon for portable 'Piritl .. fICi an epirita te.ted, 
and by &0 pel' cent. (t. e.) to 7. per cent. GA ~lor'f  for datu red 
.pirill with lIJlIK.'ial ratlll for liqueure, cordial. and toilet prepara-
tionl untelted and perfumed tpirlte; and on WinOl by 16, per 
cent. (t. ,.) to R,. It per pIlon for .till w.inee and RI. 41 per 
gallon for othor d ... Bea. 

Quaatitati\"e late of duty on clgare aDd cigarotllea repl&1'ed by CIII 
tI/IlOf'/!fII rate, of 60 per rent. and rat.. on m&Dufa.cturecl tobacco" 
other lOTte raiaed from RI. H to 1 i per lb. 

Duty on arme and ammunition doubled (t. ,.) raised to 70 per cent. CIII' 
tI/Ilore •• 

Duty oD lugar doubled (i. e.) railOd to 10 per cent. CIIIIlfIIo,.,m. 
Duty on iron and Itt'el raiaed f'roVi 1 to ;( 6 pel' ceDt. GA fllllOf'IfII and 
variou. artit"1ce whi"h were previoully free, e. g., machinery other 
than "otton apinniog and weavil]g mac.hinery and rail"ay material 
taxed at latter rate and certaiu other arlidea at, 7. per cent. Coal •. 
rake alld fuel taxed at 8 annu per ton. 

(3) Impoeltion of an export duty OD tea at lb. 11 per 100 lbl. aDd on jute at 
R.. 2; per bale of 400 lb,. in cue of raw jute witb Bpecial rateB for 
catting. and rejection., and iD caeo of jute maDufactur81 at RI. 10 per 
ton for IAckiDg aDd RI. 16 per ton for hessians. 

(4) IDrome t.x on iUl'oVies of RI. 5,r.OO and above railed from a uniform rate, 
of & pillll to 6, ., and 12 piea per rupee. 

• (6) ImpOlition of & super·tax on incomllll el('eeding n.. &0,000 a year at rate. .. 
riling from 1 anna toO 8 anDaI per rupee. 

(6) Exporl tax on jute doubled. 
(7) IlIIport duty 011 cotton msnufacturea railed from 86 to 7. per eent..CIII 

~lll '  
(8) ImJlOllition of lurcbarge on railway good. traftlc at 1 pie per maund on 

coal, cake and IlrewOOIl 1011(1 2 piee per maulld on other arti!'le •• 
(9) J mpolition of &II excite dnty on motor apirit at 6 anD&ll per gallon. 
(10) ImJlOllit.ion of an ex"e .. prolltB duty for one year. 
(11) lmpo,ition of an export duty on !Jidea and .kina at 16 per cent. CIII 

fJGlor,m Folbject to a. l"eba.te of Ird, of the dut.y in the C&IIl of elJlOrta 
to other ('ountril.'ll iu the Britilh Empire. (Thil duty W&II redulled to. 
6 per cel.t. in 1928·240 and the ay.tam of rebates abolilhed.) 

(12) Poat&fte and telegrapb rat88 raised ... follow. ;.-
Enhancemllollt of foreign poetage rate. for let.tere from 1 aDna to 1. 

&nn .... for .. letter not exceeding one oune .. in weight. the rate for 
e.ery additional ounce or part thereof, remaining unaltered at 1 
&1111 ... 

Inland poetage rate for letterl fixed at ono aDna for a letter exceeding 
one tola bill' Dot 8X"eedillg two and a balf tolu in weigbt and one 
anna for every additicm .. 1 two and a half tolu or part Olereof. 

Telegraph rates raised toll one &Dna a word with a minimum of twelve 
annal for ordinary telegram. loud two annu a word with a mini· 
mum of R.. ·8·0 for espreaa telegrama, 

Pare!'1 l'atet aUorell to two anlla8 up to 20 tol .... three annu up to 40 
tol... "nel tbree allnal for every o.dditioual 40 tola. up to ~ I tolaa. 

.' (IS) Snb.t.ituUon of a roporation or Companiea' tax at Sat rate of one 

" 

ann.. in the rupee on total income of each compaDY in esCSl of 
RI. &0,000 a y.r for wper-tax previoDlly in force. 



IIIGJILA'l'IVlI !SSIDIJILY. [28m JAN. 1925. 

"BW .... t ')0 ... , tA, .. or. i""orltJ.t itt"., oJ'.'''' '1III/JGtiO. i"'poIIII 6, ti. 90",,.._,,, of 
I_,uoll_1I otA". ""II_rei ailoFed 6, tilt". ,. t:'f/G_d r .. "fllf •• i_lI. 1914-OOIItd. 

a.SH-1I11 

"i 

19M-16 

Details. 

• (14,) Import dutiOl !'ailed ... followl : - ~ .. 
Gene!'altlll "lIlor.m rate ralJeld from 7 i to 11 per cent. ezeept in c:ue 
of matchet! and certain artlel. of lUlUry. 

Speelfle import duty of III &Dnu per groas bozee levied on mawhee in 
placo of 7. per cent. ad "(dor,,,,. 

Duty on sugar railed to'16 per ('ont. and on certain artielN of luxury 
to 20 per cent. till tHllorem, 

Duty on ale, beer, etc., railllld to 6. a1lDM Jlf!r pllon, on Ipirita, liqaeure 
ro RI 18t per proof gallon with .peeial rates for liqueur. untested 
and perfumed spirltAl' a.nd 0\1 win. to RI. 9 a,p11oh for sparkling 
Wih811 and RI. 't for other win8l. 

Duty on tobacco other than unmanufactured tobacco !'aiaed by ISO per 
cent. ' 

(16) 8 r ar~ on railway goods mlllc !'ai,edto 21 ann... per rupee of net 
freight payable on all goods ol:cept foodgrainl, pul_, firewood and 
fodder. (Thil w ... discontinued in 1922-23 when railway rates were 
enhanced.) 

(16) Pottage rate. rai.ed ... follows:-
1I&1:A!I for book, pattern and lample paekelill railled from. auna for 
overy 10 tol ... to , anna for every /I tol .... 

II&teI on money order cOIDmiulml !'aiaed to raw in foi't.-e np to April 
1902. 

Bates for rogilllered nowsp&pcrI raised from t anna for newspapers not 
ezceeding S tola. and I anna for papers not 8J:ceedlug 4.0 totu 
to t anna up toO S tol ... and • anna up to 20 tol .... 

Ratee for letter pOltage altered to t &Dna up to t tola. 9 plee up to 
1 tola,l anna up to 21 tol... and 1 amla for every additional ~ 
tolas. 

(17) Bates of luper-tax and incOlDtt-tal: on higher incomea revised eo .. to 
work to • maximum of 4 anna8 in the rupee In t e~ ~r.ae .Ilt IUper-ta 'z 
and 16 piel per rupee in t ~ ('&Ie of income-tax. 

• (18) Increue in railway pallenger £al'8l by 25 per c:ent. approximately. 
(19) ReviliOll of pOltr.l ratea, "iz., raiBing to i anna (,f t anna pottcard. 

AbolitiOll of t &Dna and 1/ pies postage for letter, ratca In fu ture to be 
one anna up to 2. tol ... and one anna. for every add tlonal 2. tola •• 

(10) Revi.lOll of import tariff al followl :- , 
General till fICIl/H'Bm tariff railed from 11 to 15 per Cfnt. • 
Import duty on Iron and ,teel and railway material railed frOID It to 

10 per cent. OIl foreign lugar from 15 to 115 per cent., on artirlee of 
luxul'Y from 20 to SO per l'8nt. and on liq uora by 20 per rent. 

Import duty OIl matches doubled (i.I.), railed to RI. 1-8-0 per IJI'ClII 
bo1:8II. 

Import duty lm'ied OIl yarn at 5 por cent., lid "alore,a. 
Implllition of exdlo dnty of one anna per gallon ou kerllIene produced 
In India with corresponlling hlet'elUO in import lI11t,y. 

(21) Ratee of luper-tax and income-tax on higher incomN revised 10'" to 
work to mn.ltimum of 6 ann ... per rupee in cue of former and 18 piea 
I.er rupee in 1'&110 of latter. 

(22) 

(2B) 

Railing of tlie Sa.lt tax from HR. 1-4-0 to R •• 2-8-0 per maund. (Thil 
h ... , howov. been reduced to R •• 1-4-0 in 11124-_6.) 
Railing of the duty on eaccharine am\ wlth(ll'awa1a of cont'euionr.l rat .. 
in 1'8IIpect of tea cheats., 

(ll') ImpOlltlOll of specific dutiOi on rertain materials for match manufM->j;1II'e 
"ie., 4. aDn&ll per pound on undipped .plints and 6 annal per pound a: 
veneers. 

1(26) J.ovy of protective import dutifll on ('ertaln iron and IlteeI .. rtic1,,-ftllf I steel Induatry (Protec,-tion) Act (XIV) of 1924. 
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1 ~ ASSBllBLY" [28TH JA-I!. 1925. 

BtaUlltfflt '1to~ifl  tll' ".lId ,B", ... , (I,,, f ~ •• d,) ooU,o/.,d i. '/1011 Proeillol i. 191B-l4 
ofld 19R8.J14. 

(In lr.khl or ~.  

Province. 1918·140. 1923·240-
Jllldl'M 6,71 61>7 
Bombay 6,67  6,09 

Banpl '1>0 8,13 

United Provmeee 6,90 6,92 

Punjab 1,69 8,640 

Burma 

"" 40,7' 
Bihar and Orilla 1,640 1,66 

Central ProviD_ 1,87 2,88 

..... m 79 1,00 

DBAILKEN'l'S ON THE KUB.IGB.AlIl-TEESTA LINE. 

407. -Eh&D Bahad.ur Smuu BuualD JDw1: (a) Has the atiention of 
Government been drawn to the paragraph published in the issue of the 
ForwaTdot the 24th December, 1924, page 11, under the heading "Kurigram-
Teesta Line" "Derailment;-.;...A Daily Occurrence"? 

. (b) If so, will the Government please state if the statement made there· 
in with regard to •• derailment" is correct? 

(c)-If so, do they propose to draw the attention of the authorities.to the 
~rio sne8s of the situation and do the needful? 

f~ G.  G. 81m: (a) Government have seen the paragraph referred to. 

(b) The statement is not correct. 

(c) Does not arise. 

KOH,\T REFUGEES AT RAWAU'INDI. 

408. -DaD Bahadur 8&rtaru BUliaID lth&D: (a) Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to the paragraph •. A Rawalpindi message states 
that eight-Hindus have been arrested by the Kohat police from among the 
Kohat refugees at Uawalpindi", published in the issue of the BtAtBlman 
of the 25th December, 1924, page 8, under the heading "Kohat Hindus"? 

(b) If so, will Government please state why and under what circum-
stances these persons were arrested? 

1If. Doys Bray: (a) Yea. 

(b) In the ordinary course of judicial procedure which had bloeD 
temporarily suspended in the hope of facilitating a reconciliation. 

TENDERS POR SERVICEABLlI; AND SCl,B.,ll' PKRMINl!JNT WAY MATKRIA.J,S 

AT ENGINEERING Dl!:l'&l's ON THE NOUTH WlSTIt}(N RAILWAY. 

409. *Lala DUDl ObaDd: (1) Is it a fact that the Government invited 
tenders for the purchase of items. of servioeable and scrap permanent. 
way material available at engineering dopots on the North Western Rail-
WU.l, j,\logulpore, for the 28th JaDuary, 19~4  
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(2) Is i~ a. fact that the follow.ing items thereof were accepted in the 
name of' the firms noted against them instead of those noted in the next 
CCtlumn*hereb) the Govemment euiered about Re. 85,000 loss in 
revenue. Will Government please state the reasons for this? 

It.!m ! 
No. ! Desdption. 

N amo of fiftn ill wholM! 
Dallie tender. were 
accepted aud 
t11e rate . 

l· 

: Rate offered by tbe other' 
i fh'Dl6 and the name. 

. _----. ----.... _ .. _---
I  • . 

2 i Ralls, steel Rerviceable, MeilTs. Mati Lal Raghbar' Me.llra. Sham Lal Dedi 
167 toni. Dial, Agra. at RI. 6~. I' Chand. Agrn nt R •• 

, Si·SO. 

~ ; Cut l"ails steel 2,400 tonI i L. C1lanan Mal, LaJrJorc at'; Punjab Metal Marts, Sial-
I lb. SO. I kote at .Rs. 4.1-6-3. 

7 Steel Sleepers 91 tOUR .' i,Medars. VIlanne. Mall Har-. Mtlu1'8. Sham LI1I Dlodi 

I 
cbamn j)aBI l1ud Ram I. Cballd, Agm nt R •• 
Ditto. Mall, Lahore at! 32-8-0. 
Ra. SO-B. i 

(3) Is it· a faet that the Government invited tenders for the scrap. 
metal, etc .• in September, 1924? 

(4) Is it a facL that the tenders by Messrs. Piyare Lal Mithan Lal, Agra 
<,md Ragho Ram Tulsi Ham at Hs. 55 per ton and Rs. 88-7 per ton 
respeotively for 3,200 tons steel sleepers were received? 

(5) Is it a fact that the Controller of Stores, North-Western Hailway, 
accepted a tender for the above item at Bs. 38-7 instead of Rs. 55 whereby 
the Government suffered about Rs. 54,000 loss in revenue. Will Govern-
ment please state the re8son for this? 

IIr. G. G. 8bn: 'l'he tenders referred to by the Honourable Member 
\\ ere considered personally by the Agent in oonsultation with other headli 
'A departments and those which were regarded 88 most favourable to tlw 
r.lilway were accepted. In SOlDe oases the highest tenders were not 
IlCcepted because of unsuitable oonditions in regard to delivery,payment 
and the like. 

AllOUNT DltA WN BY THE PITNJAB A,.LUNCE AUCl'lON HOOliS '1'0 '1'Bl'; 

:SORTH-WESTEIlN RUT.w,n. 

410. *L&Ia Dum OhaDd: Is it & fact (lne Mr. Butt was appointed 
auctioneer to auction miscellaneous stores of the North Western Railwav. 
Lahore, by the Controller ofStorcs and auctioned goods worth nearly lSi 
lakhs? Is it a fact that he has paid to the Railway part of the money &Ild 
n sum ~ nearly 52,000 has been due from him since last year? Why was 
c.:.elivery of goods made without realizing the dues of the Railway? What 
steps, if MY, have been taken to recover the money so fAr? Has this firm 
11.11)' amount in deposit with the Government? If so. please state the 
amount? 

IIr. Q.  Q. 81m: The question apparently refel'll to a oontract, entered 
into bv the North-Western Railway, with the Punjab Alliance Auotion 
oo ~ to conduot auction sales, in J a.nuary, 1928. The reference to a. 
Mr. Butt is not n41~nttood 8S no luch appointment has been made. 

a 
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The total value of the 6tores sold under the contract was lI.p'proximately 
Rs. 51 lakhs, out of which a sum of approximately Rs. 62,000 is still dUlt 
from the auctioneers. Delivery of the a.uctioned material was made on the-
authority of the auctioneers who were responsible for payments to the 
railway. . 

The case has been referred to the Legal Remembrancer to the Punjab-
novernment, for necessary action, with a view to the amount still due to 
the Railway being recovered by the institution of a suit in the civil courts. 
The firm furnished a deposit of Rs. 5,000 which has been forfeited. 

TENDERS FOlt STOltM FOR THE AUMY REMOUN1' DUPOTS AT SAROODIIA AXI> 

MONA. 

411. -Lal& DuD! OhaDd: (a) With reference to the reply to the tltarreci 
question No. 1776 on 11th ~ te er  1924, to the eflect that "the practice 
is to accept the most favourable tender received from a tenderer wh()o 
is considered reliable and suitable in all reRpects and that a factor always 
taken into account is whether the tenderer possesses a knowledge and 
experience of the work of the supplies required and is punctual and efficient 
in the discharge of contract", will the Government be pleased to state if' 
the rule of (londuct laid down above, has been departed from in many 
cases? 

(b) If the reply to (a) be in the negative, is it not a fact that in the year 
1921·22 at Sargodha the contract of petty Rtorcs was given to a new and in· 
experienoed man at higher rates against t,he lower rates tendered by 
Messrs. Ram Chand Kidar Nath? 

(Il) Is it also not a f~ t that Messrs. Ram Chand Kidar Nath had been 
!;iven contracts for several years previOUSly and were invariably found 
"suitable, reliable a.nd punctuar'? 

(d) If the reply to (b) and (c) be in the a1Jirmative, do the Government 
intend to take any action against the officers' ooncerned for the breach of 
the a.bove rule of conduct laid down by the Government? 
2. (a) Is it a fact that a list of approved contractors for supply of petty 

stores at the depots of Sargodha. and Mona. is kept and if so, how does the 
question of a suitable and reliable contractor arise? 

(b) Do the. Government in future propose to direct that thE1 contracts 
be given to the tenderer of the lowest rates? 

Mr. B. Burdon: Government are making inquiries in the matter. I win 
inform the Honourable Member of the res l~ in due course. 

CASES INSTITUTED UNI>ER THE INDIAN INCOJlE-TAX Am:. 

412. -Dr. E. G. Lohokare: Will Government be pleased to.give: 

(n) A statement of pena.l oases and the amount of fine re~~ eries in' 
~ each under sections 25, 28 and 46 (1) of the Income·tax Act 

in the year ending Blst March 1924 in each Province? 

(b) The number of CBses prosecuted and oases compounded under 
Chapter VITI of the Income·tax Act and the penalty in each 
case in each Province in the above year? 

(a) The number of cases where there was a reference to the High 
Courts and the final decision in each case in the 18D18 year? 
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(d) The number of appeals to the Assistant Commissioners und Com-
missioners and number decided again"t tbe appellant in each 
Province in the same year? 

'fb. Honourable Sir BaaU Blackett: (a) The infonnation relating to cases 
under section 46 (1) is given in Return VII of the All-India Income-tax 
Returns for 1928-24, which are being printed and which will be published 
shortly. 
As regards penalties levied under sections 25 and 26, the information 

will be obtained and furnished to the Honourable Member. 
(b) The number of prosecutions' is given in Return VII above refelTed 

to. The other information will be obtained and furnished in due course. 
(c) and (d). The information is available in Return VII referred to above. 

AKENDME..W OF THE INDIAN INCOlfE-TAX AC'f. 

418. ·Dr. E. G. Lohobre: Will Government be pleased to sny if they 
have under considera.tion any' amendment of the Income-tax Act, 80 as to 
give facilities of appeals to judicial courts in l~ases of I\lJeged wrong assess-
ment and inflictions of penalties. 

'!'he Honourable Sir BIUdl Blackett: No. 

THE Mn.)'rARY SUD-Afl!IJS1'.Hi'l' SURGEON8 ARROO"rA1'IOX. 

414 .• Dr. X. G. Lohokare: Will Government lit' plensed to say: 

(i) If they have issued orders to dilorganise the Military Sub-
Assistant Surgeons Association IUld if so what considerations 
led them to take this step. 

(il) !If it is a fact that this was the only source to make their;. griev-
ances heard, and other departments under the Government of 
India are allowod to have their Service Associations. 

(iii) If thcy know that the discontent among the members of tbe 
class on aocount .of oomparative di!ladvuntages the class is 
put to while in service, is growing cvery day. If so what 
steps do they propose to ta]{e to remove the grievances. If 
not ~ll. they inquire before finally iSfming orders to stop the 
ASSOClRtlOn working. 

(iv) Are they prepared to let the Association do its work. under 
oertain conditions of recognition? 

JIr. B. Burdon: (i) Orders have been issued by the Adjutant en~'1'81 ill 
indri.a forbidding persons subject to military law to belong to the Ailsociution, 
the 1'eBSOn for these orders being that under military regulations officers 
and soldiers are not permitted to participate in Al!sociations of this kind. 

(ii) No. Sub·Assistant Surgeons can, if t e.~  so desire, represent their 
grievances to the Government of India through the prescribed official 
channel. Government servants under other Departments of the Govern-
lYlent of Indin a1't~ in It different p'lSition. as they are not govprnpd hy 
military regulations. . . 

(iii) Government are not prepared to admit that discontent is prevailing 
among the members of this class in the degree and for the reasons lIuggested. 
J f it were, any real grievance could be removed by an application through 
the proper official channel. .'. 

al 
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(iv) For the reason given in (i) above, Govemment, are unable to 
modify the orders issued by the Adjutant General. 

Dr. E. G. Loholrare: Is there any Association of I. M. S. officers? 

Mr ••. Bur4oD: Not tlhat-I am aware of. 

Dr. E. G. Lohokare: Have the Govemment of India I1'Ot received Bppli-
<aations from the Military Sub-Assistant Surgeons during the last two years 
regarding their grievances? 

Mr ••. BurdOD: Yes, I think they have. 

INOOMFl'AX .Qrrrcl!llts. 

415. Dr. E. G. Lohokare: Will Government please st.ate: 

(IL) how many Income-Tax Officers have been appOinted in each of 
the Provinces during the years 1922, 1928, and 1924? 

(b) what is the salary given to these officers in each of the ,Provinces? 
(c) if there are any qualification tosts or educational standing re-

quired for appointment,s to these posts of Income· tax Officers 
before llPpointments by selection AO IJ.lo\ to I\void favouritism, 
dislliacing persons of capability and qualifications in this so-
c!l.lled process of selections? 

(d) if there is any departmental test required to be passed by a 
person regarding knowledge of the teohnical aocounts aud the 
law necessary to perform the duties of I\n Income-tllx Officer 
before persons are confirmed in appointment? 

.. (6) the number of appointments made in the Income-tax depart-
ments during the last three years of Commissioners, Assist-
ant Commissioners, Income· tax Officers with their qualifica-
tions. age, length of former service in other Departments and 
the last pay drawn before the appointments? 

m if it is a fact that posts carrying salaries equal to the Income-
tax Officers' posts require in the R(wenue, Judicial, Finance 
Bnd other Executive Departments, 0. test of proper qualifica-
tion befor(J selection to these appointments? 

(g) if the.y will please inquire if the present incumbf"nts in the 
Income-tax Department are sufficiently qUAlified to hold such 
appointments? 

The Honourable SIr Bull Blackett: Clauses (a) and (6). l'he information 
is not readily ava.ilable and the Government do not consider that any 
useful purpose would be served by collecting it as it will involve very 
considerable labour. 

-(b) A sta.tement showing the scales of pay sanctioned for Income-tax 
Officers in the various Provinces is placed on the table. 

(0) Income-tax Officers are appointed by Commissioners of Income-tax 
subject to the approval of the Local Governments. The Government of 
India. ha.ve no reason to suppose that the Commissioners of Income-tax 
have not selected the best available candidates. 

(d) Yes. 
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(f)'fheGovemmeDt do not think. that any ulefnl purpose would be 
se\'ved by detailing the qualiiications pNMribed for candidates for the 
various o ~rn ent Departments. The Hoaourabie Member is mist-akea 
if I am to take it that he believes that there is no test of proper qualifi-
oations in the Inoome-tax Department, 

(9) 'fhe Government of India uave no rOBson {or doubting that the 
present inoumbents are sufficiently qualified, 

MailrM 
lIgabay 

Benpl 
UaiW PtO\'iucOi 

Paja.b 
Burma 

Bihar aDn Orilla 

ecntreJ PM" inl'C' • 

Prm·inct'. 8('ale. 
111, 

B -~' - - -  

3('0-60-2-900 

3OO·-50-fr--1IOO 
8&0--80--800-26--900 

800-40-860 

8 -i6~71 ~--9  

860--50-2-900 

800-26-660-.80-700--4 ~9  

Dr. E. G. LohokaQ:Is there W test then? 
The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: Yes, Sir. 

UliCJ.ADIEIl AMOUNTS UNDE:n DIFFRUENT URANt:HES 01' TIt}; POS'l' AND 

'rEJ.nGR.Al'JI ADMINTs·rllA.TION, 

416. *Dr. E. G. Lohoma: Will Government he plMsf!d t,o 
state the unolaimed amounts under different branches of the !'ost and 
Telegraph administration during the last 8 years'l 
Btl' (leolr., OlarlEt: TIHI infonnation il!l being compiled and will be 

supplied to the Honourable Member as soon 88 it is ready. 

RAISED PJ .. \TFOUMS A'l' SHEJ.ARWAlJ\· S'rATION OK 'l'RN GUEAT INDIAN 
PENIN8UT .. \ RA.II.wH. 

417, *DI •. lt. G. LoJaokare: Are Government; a ~re of the frequent com-
plaints of the low platfonns at the Shelarwad,y station on the Great Indisll 
l)eninsulu Ra.ilway and tho consequent illeon vl·nieiJ.c('. t,o passengers 
especially in days of pilgrimage? Do they propose t.o ask the RailwllY 
. Administration to huv/:) raised plutfOl'lll1 a.t die station? 

1Ir. G.  G. SJm: Governmcnt have no information on the subject. High 
!rvel pla.tforms Kre usually provided at stations where the traffie offt'ring is 
sufficient. A copy of the question and the ans r~r will be scnt to the Agent. 

ISSUE OF TICKl!:TS A'l' POMAJ.WADY STA'l'IOX ON TIn; Gl!.IU1' hDHN PBNIN-

SlTtA RAIl.WAY 'N) PAFlRENGBltS TRAVEl,l.nw B)' THE BOMBAY lfADlUH 

MAIl. TRAINS. 

418. -Dr. E. G. Lohokare: Will o ~rr n t be pleul!ed to 
say if they are aware that the Up and Down Bombay Madras mails stop 
at Pomalwaciy .station on the Great Indian Peninsula Railwav for wlter-
ing and yet no issue of tickets is allowed for these trains? Do 'Government 
propose to oOJUJider the convenience of the passenger traffic and advise the 
raihm,\' authorities accordingly? 
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IIr. Q.  Q. 11m: The reply to the first part of the question is in the 
~ffinl1ati e. As regards the second part, a copy of the question and 
answer will be sent to the Agent. 

CONSTRUCTION or BHAliBUltDA STATION ON TIlE GREAT INDIAN 
PENINSULA RAIJ.\\'AY. . 

419. -Dr. E. G. Lohokare: With reitlrence to my starred questions 
~o. 978 of 24tq March 1924 11Ild No. 1786 of the last session, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state when it iii expected to commence t.he construc-
tion of the Bhamburda station on t ~ Great Indian P~nins la nailway? 
Are G'overnment aware of the fact thltt during the period of the sanction-
ing of the Poona town planning schemes and t.his delay in the construction 
of the I:lxpected station t.he values of building plots in the scheme will be 
"0 affected as to put either the local bodies or the owners to a disadvantage? 
To avoid such liabilities, are Government rt~ ared to undertake the con-
struction of the station without the least possible delay? 

Mr. G. Q. 81m: Government arc unable to state when work on the con-
struction of the Bhamburda. station will be started. The question of the 
extent of the facilities required at this place has not yet been settled and 
the Agent of the railway is now preparing a revised plan. 

WORKING HOURS OF 'I.'HE S'I.'Ai'F AT WADI BUNDER. ON THE GREA'I.' 

INDIAN PI<.'NINSUI.A RAIl.WAY. 

420. -Dr. K. Q. Lohokare: With reference to my question regarding the 
hours of work that the t' lo ~es in the railway goods sheds have to put 
in per week, will Government be. pleased to inquire how many hours per 
\\'(\ek the staff in the goods sheds !At Wadi-Bunder on the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railwav have to work? Have the authorities rec(>ived the reso-
lutions of the ~di-B nder Railway Servants' Union and have they takeR 
ILn.\' action on them? 

IIr. Q. Q. Sim: The Government have ascertained that the staff at 
Wadi Bunder work on an average 51 hours per week. The Agent has 
received copies of the .resolutions referred to. Similar representations 
~re made by the staff and the Agent reports that action has been takeR 
<)n these representations. 

LI,AVE Al'l'J.r':A'I.'lON 01" S\JB-ASSlSTANT SUIWEOX JA)IADAlt C. S. D. 
MUDLIAR In' BURMA. 

421. -Dr. K. G. Lohokare: Will Government be pleaAed to sa.y: 

(n) if they have issued orders as per Army nstr ~ion No. 158 I)f 
1924 to all the Provincial Governments regarding the privilege 
leave for 'period of service in the Mil}tary Department and if 
these ordel'K ll ~' reache4;l the heads of the Medical Depart-
ments in various Provinces? 

.. (b) if these orders are circulated to medical officers from the Civil 
Departments who had served during the last war by the head. 
of the various Provincial MediCB) Departments, if not, will 
thoy kindly inquir{' ~  
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(c) if they know that the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, 
BUnIlah, has refused to forward an application for leave under 
Anny Instruction 158 put in by Sub·Assistant Surgeon 
Jamadar C. S. D. Mudliar of Myitkyo, Bunnah and that the 
Deputy D. G. I. M. S. has refused to consider his IlIPpliclltion 
unles8 it is forwarded by the Inspector General, Civil 
'Hospitals? • 

(d) if they propose to inquire into this case and ilume the nel','ssnry 
orders? 

Kr. 1. W. Bhore: (a) Yes, copies of all Anny Ipstructions are sent to 
:Provincial Governments. 
(b) The Government of India have 'no informa.tion on the point nor do 

they propose to inquire into the matter which is entirely within the pro· 
vince of Local Governments. 

(0) Jamadar C. S. D. Mudliar is a Civil Sub·Assistant Surgeon of the 
Bunna Medical Department and it is therefore for the Inspector General, 
'Civil Hospitals, Burma, to obtain the orders of the Government of Burma, 
regarding any loave due to him under the Anny Instruction referred to. 
(d) No. , The matter is one for the IJOCaJ Government to deal with. 

Dr. K. G. Lohoklnl As regards (c), was this Sub·Assistant Surgeon not 
in the military employ? • 

Kr. I. W. Bhore: I am afraid, Sir, I must have notice of that question. 

AIJ,OWANCES Gn,\NTED '1'0 RECIPIK.."iTR OF THE Mn.IT.HIY CnOSR AND 

'tHE ORDER, OF ~ n'. 

422. -Dr. K. G. Lahokare: Will Government kindly say': 

(1) what class of military employees are eligible for the Military 
Cross and "he Order of Merit? 

(2) which of these receive a monthly allowance as recipients of the 1 
honour in addition to the usual salary or pension and at what 
rate? 

(8) what oonsiderations have led Government to lay down different 
rates of allowanoe in the case of Indian officers and the Mili· 
ta.ry Sub·Assistant Surgeons? 

(4) How many Military Sub.Assistant Surgeons have been a ard~d 
the Military Cross a.nd the Order of Merit in the last war and 
how many of these, continue to enjoy the allowance? 

(5) Will Government be pleased to say if they propose to consider 
this question while revising the rules of pensions aDd allow· 
ances to the Military Sub· Assistant Surgeons? 

Kr. :I. Bnrdon: (1) and (2). All Indian officers rmd soldiers lU'e eligible 
10r the Indian Order of Merit. I place on the table a I statement giving 
the other infonnation required by the Honourable Member. 
(8) There is no difference between the rates of allowanoe re ~i ed by 

Indian .Officers and Sub· Assistant Surgeons ranking as such. 

(4) I place on the table a statement giving the infonIlation, All the 
<Officers, except two who have died, are drawing the aIlowa.nces, 

(5) In view of the reply given to part (8), this qnestion does not arise. 
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STATEMENT I. 

Statement ~ lll in  the la~8P 8 eligible fOT the Military f' 8~. 

(a) riti~  officers of and below the rank of Captain. 

(b) British Warrant officers, Classes I and II. 

(e) ~dian officers, including Sub-Assistant Surgeons lind Senior Veterinary Assist-' 
auta ranking as sllch. 

(d) Indian Wnrrant offioers, including Sub-Assistant Surgeons and Veterinary Assist-
ants ranking as such. 

The classes ment,joned in (r) and (d) receive a monthly allowaBee. Thill ,. .. , of 
allo lln e~ for recipients of the Military Cross and the Indian Order of Merit will 
he found in Sections IV and VI of paragraph 137, Pay and Allowance Regulation. 
Part II, a copy of which is in the Library of the Assembly. 

STATEMENT II. 

~tate t.nt BI,owjn(J tltr Jlilital'Y 1l' -.48B ~t 1lt Surgeons wllo ' al'~ 1Jtfll awarde" t ~ 

Military 'ro~  and the indirlll Ord,r of Muit during the (Jreat War, 

Military OrOBB-
• . 

Subadar Bhagwlln Singh. 
Jemadar Gopi Nath AgarwaL 
" ~ a  Krishan. Ganpat 

'ndiall (hder of !tI ait-

Subadar-Major Munisami Naidu. 
Subadar Da\llat Singh. 
A./Subadar Arjan-das Gosllin. 
" Lal Singh Bcdi. 
" Muhammad Shllrif. 

Jemadar M, Abdul Rahim. 

Shin de. 

"  T _ R. GovindasRmi PillRi. 
" Hukam Singh (NI'I. 1111). 

Ishar Singh. . 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Nagindar Singh. 
Maula-bakhsh, Klllm Sahib. 
G. J. Ferris. 
Mul Singh. 
Mula Singh, Rai Sahib. 
Ata MahRmmad Khan. 
Shaikh Muhammad lldn~alllt.. 

l ~dar Pandit Shankar Das • 
• Temadar Riyazuddin. 
" BhagwaJl Singh, M.C. 
" Ghaua Muhammad. 

1st clus Ram Singh. 
" Tek Chand. 

Harnam Singh. 
e ~'dar Zafar Hussain. 

" 
Kellar Singh Chandail. 
lIukam Singh (1274). 

" Vroj Lal Umed Ram Pandit. 
" Glmpllt Kanoji &0 Rane. 
.. .~ a  Warman Khupllrknr: 

~ adar Gauri Shankar. 
2nd clas8 Pargan Singh. 
Jellladllr Kundan La!. 
,. Daniel Israel Najanapragasain. 

Rahim-bakhsh, 
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Dr. E.G. Lohokare: Before the Sub-Assistant Surgeons were given the 
rank of Jamadar, many had received Military Crosses. Do Government 
know that these persons are receiving only QlIownnce us' /Ul ordinary Indian 
soldier? 

IIr. :I. Burdon: I lUll a.fraid, Sir, r must ask for notice of that question. 

TERliS 0.' DISCHARGE OF l'hr.lTARY SUB-ASSIS'l'AN'I.' SURca:ONH, ETI). 

428. *Dr. E. G. LoIloIIaH: (1) Will Government be pleased to say if 
they have iSBued orders regsrding: 

(4) the terms of discharge of the Military Sub·Assistant Surgeons; 
the revised rates of invalid and family pensions of the ilita~' 
Sub· Assistant Surgeons; the question of increased house·rent 
as per starred question No. 1288 of the last session? 

(b) the revision of the pay of Store-keepers of the Indian Hospitaf 
Corps as per sparred question No. Hl8..1J of t ~ last Sessions? 

(2) If any such orders Bre issued, will they be laid on the table? 

. a. 1:. Burdon: (1) (a). Orders regarding the terms of discharge of 
Military Sub·Assista.nt· SUl'geons hsve heen issued in Army Instruction 
(India) No. 1180 of lWJ4. Hevised rat ~8 of invalid and family pensions for 
Sub·ARsiRtant SurgeoJls have not, yet. been sanctioned by the Secretary of 
St.te for· India. The rates of compenslltion admissible in lieu of quarters 
were given to the Honourable Member on the 2nd June, 1924, in reply to 
part. (g) of his question No. 1283. It is not propost:'d to increase these 
rates at present. 

(b) Orders on the subject a. ~ been issued, in all Army lnst,ruction 
(India), 

(2) Copies of tho Army Instructions referred to above will be furnished 
to the Honourable Memb(!r separately. 

VACANCIES IN THE INDUN VJl:rERINARY SERVICE. 

424. *Dr. E. G. Lohok&re: Will Government be pleased to say: 

1. How many vacancies are there at present in the Indian ete~

nary Service? 

2. If there are any proposals to curtail the number aud if 80 what. 
would be the total strength of the Service? 

3. What would be the lTiethod of filling up such vacancies; will the· 
expected Public Services CommiRsion be aslced to find CBlldi. 
datoo for these? 

4. Is it a fact that in 1922. six officers of the Provineial Veterinarv 
Service were deputed to Muktesar for higher tmining in, 
Veterinary Science with a view to enable them to be eligible 
for promotion to. the Imperia.l Veterinary Service? 

5. Haw\ GovenmWUL under considerntioll t.he clnims of th(;8e six 
officeI'M in filling up the above a 8n il~  if so. when do thEW 
p.xpect to issue the necessary orders? ' 
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Mr. I. W. BhOle: 1. 19. 

2. In view of the recommendation of the l .. ee Commission. which has 
been accepted. that the Indian Veterinary Service  should be provincialised. 
the Government cannot normally make any further appointments to the 
:Service. 

3. In view of the am.war given above, this question does not arise. 

4. Six officers of the Provincial Veterinary Service were deputed in 
1922 to Mukhtesar, for higher training in Veterinary Science; but they 
were clearly given to understand that their training at Muktesar would not 
entitle them to promotion to the Imperial Veterinary Service. The train-
ing WIlS intended to make them more efficient in the performance of their 
~ istin  duties and all that was stated was that by undergoing such training 
successfully they would become eligible for promotion to the Indian 
Veterinary Service. 

5. As I have explained above, these six officen' have no claim to promo-
tion to the Indian Veterinary Herviee. The Government have their case 
under consideration. . 

Dr. ][. G. Lohokare: Apart from the training of these six officers, hive 
'Government supplied any other men in the Provincial ~er i e with a 
superior post? 

.r. I. W. Bhore: I am afraid I cannot give a reply to the Honourable 
:\fembcr offhand. T mURt have notice of that. 

USE OF A UEII'ECTlYE ,\VEWHINO :MACHIN}l Ai' Sl'lAJ,DAl{ ox 'I'liE EASTERN 

BENOAI. RUJ.WAY. 

425. *)lr. Gaya Praaad Singh: (II) Has the atten~on c:J the Government 
been drawn to a Rigned letter headed co Excess Luggage oharge," and 
published in the FOl'ward, d'ltec1 the 2nd October 1924 (Town edition, 
i·age 8)? 
(b) Are the facts stated therein substantially correct? If so. do the 

(tovernment propose to take any action in the matter? 

Mr. G.  G. 81m: The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given 
to (lupstion No. 30 in this Assembly on the 22nd im,tant. . 

UNI"EUSITIES IN Till': Dll'FERENT PllOVINCKS. 

426. *lthaD Bahadur 8arfaru Buualn DaD: Will the Government bl) 
pleased to state: 

(a) the names of the provinces in British India in which Uoiver-
. sities have not yet been established? 
(b) the names of the provinces in British India in which ni ~r  

sities have been established? 
(c) the number of Universities in each of the provinces in whii·.h 

they have been established? • 

Mr. J. W. Bhore: A st.atement giving the desired Information is placed 
-on the table. 
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Sta'"mP,1It mentioned in Mr. Bhore's rppl1l to Khan Bahatlur 8ar/arar. B""tHn XIum.'I 
gtieJJtion regarding U nj"1l7·,itie8. 

(al Aseam, COOl'g, North-West Frontier Province, Ajmer.Merwara, and Britilh 
:Bal\lchistan. 

(bl and (e) : 

Name of Prtllliden('y or Provincc. 

Madru 

Bombay 

Bengal 
Unitecl Prol'iDCI!I 

Plllljab 

Burma 
Bihar aDd (Iri_ 

Central ProViDeetI 

Delhi . , 
TOTU 

N\lmber 
of U nh·eraitil!l. 

1 

1 

2 

4. 

•  1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

18 

PURCHASES or STEEL BY GOVERNHBNT DBP ARTIONT8 AND RAILW A YR. 

427. -Sir PUrIhotamdu '1'bAkurdaI: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if, after the passing of the Steel Protection Bill, they stipulate 
that steel from 'fata Iron and Steel Co., should be used in tenders for 
supplies of Government requirements, and is such an addition laid down 
.in all tender forms? 
(b) If the reply to thc above be in the affirmative, will Government be 

l'leased to state how many tenders have been called for by the various 
departments of the Government of India since the passing of the Steel 
Proteotion Bill, and also state in how many of these tenders tile stipula-
don referred to above has been made. 
(0) If the reply to (a) ahove be in the negative, will Government be 

{,leased to state why they did not think it neoessary to give encouragement 
t(l the Tat& Iron and Steel Co., in this direotion? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state the total quantity of steel 
~io t by them during the Jast year, which ended on 31st Maroh 1924, 
and how much of this was bought from J 8IDshedpur? 
(6) Will Government be ploased to get a statement from the High 

Commissioner for India in London, and statements from the various Com-
pany-managed railways, showing the toteJ quantity of steel uought b;V 
'Elach of these abroad, during the last year ended Slst March 1924 and place 
same on the table? 

The Bcmourable Sir Bhupendra Kath IIIb: (a) The answer is in the 
negative. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(0) The Rules for the supply of artioles for the public service which were 

promulgated with the Resolution of the Government of India in the Depart-
ment of Industries and Labour, No. 8.-217, dated the 6th May 1924, state 
clearly the extent to which preforence should be given to articles manufac. 
tured in India with 0. view to E'Dcouraging the industries of tlte country. 
These rules apply to all purchases made by the purchasing authorities under 
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the Oentral Government. The products of Messrs. Tata Iron a.nd Sted 
Co., Ltd., fall under Rule I, and purchasing officers Ilre required to give· 
preference to these provided the quality is sufficiently good for the purpose 
and the price reasonable. In view of these conditions Government do not. 
consider it necessary to malta any addition to t.he t('nder forms on the lines 
indicated by the Honourable Member. 

(d) and (e) The informa.tion BBked for by the Honourable Member 18 

not uvailable and its collection will involve elaborate inquiries. I shall 
collect such informa.tion as is readily available and inform the Honourable 
Member of the results in due COU1'8e. 

Sir OampbelLBhodel: Do the GoveMlment realise that if they give a 
monopoly, other forms of protection are quite unnecest;ary 'I 

The HODourable Sir BhupeDdra Kloth Kitr .. : As I have said in my reply 
to part (0) of Sir PU1'8hotamda8 Thakurdas' question Government do not 
intend to grant 11 monopoly. The rules provide, that preference should he· 
given to articles manufactured in India. only when the price is reasonable 
among other things. . 

Sir Oampbell Bhodel: Having given protection, is it the policy of the-
Government in the interes1iE' of t,he .tax-payer and of efficiency in the pro-
tected industry that Government should throw open tenderlt-to the whole· 
world? 

The HODourable Sir BbupeDdra .ath KItra: They are, as a matter of 
fact, thrown open to the whole world. 

ESTABl.t8HM'ENT OF 'l' ~ RATF.s TlUBUXAI,. 

428. -Sir Punbotamda.l ThakurdU: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state when they propose to establish the Rates Tribunal recommend(·d 
by the Indian Railway (Ackworth) Oommittee? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the reason of the delay in 
~ettin  tlbe Secretary of State's sanction regarding the appointment of a 
Rates Tribunal, and whether they nre aware that the Indian commercial 
('ommunity are very anxious on the work of the Rates Tribunal being 
otarted without any delay? 

Kr. G. Q. Slm: The Secrp,tary of State's reply to Government's pro-
posuls regarding ·the establishment of the Ra.tes Tribunal waR received bv 
the mail 'of 25th insta.nt and is under considerat,ion.· , 

Sir Purllhotamd&l Thakurw.: When do Govemmentexp.ect to puWish 
it for the information of tIle public? . 

Kr. G. G. Slm: I mvself only SI\W it ycsterdn.v Imd .I am afrRid I cannot, 
give any rf'ply to that qU8st,ion: .  . 

AnTlnE IN TH}: EMPIRE REVIEW HF.A.'DElI Cl EAST AFRICAN PnoBT,EMs." 

429. -SIr PullhotlllUlu ftalmr4U: (a) Has the attention of Govern· 
Inpnt. been draWll to an article in the Empire Re7liew by the late Rt. 
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Rev. Frank Weston, M.A., D.D., Bishop of Zanzibar,' headed .. East 
African Problems ". (The said article is reprinted in the •• Tanganyika 
oOpinion ", dated the 9th November 1924.) 

(b) Are Government pt'epared to send a copy of this artiole to the 
Secretary of State for India with a request that the contents of the 
article may be brought to' the notice of the Commission under the Chair. 
manship of Lord Southborough? 

Mr. I. W. Bhore: (a) 'l'he reply is in the negative. 

(/I) I have not belm able to get 8 copy of the article in question, but if 
the Honourable Member will be good enough to send me one, the suggestion 
will be considered. 

'l'AXOHYlKA OItlIINANCE No. 10 m' ]923. 

430. -Sir PlD'Ihotamdaa '1'hakurdaI: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if they have l'eceived complaints from Indian merchants trading 
in Tanganyika, or on their behalf regarding the great inconvenience caused 
to them by Tanganyika Ordinanoe No. 10 of 19~  which imposes upon 
every person holding a trading license the necessity of keeping his accounts 
tither in English or. Swahili in English characters? 

(b) r~ Go.vernment aware that the number of Indian traders in 
'.Tanganyika is estimated at 8,000 to 8,500 (shopkeepers included)? ... 
(0) Is it a fact that for the benefit of a few Belgian finns account books 

~ allowed to be kept in Tanganyika in French, but they are prohibited 
b'Om being kept in Guzerati which is the mother tongue of most of the 
Indian traders in Tanganyika? . 

(d) Are Government aware that Tanganyika is under a League of 
Nations Mandate, and that the said Mandate imposes a drastic veto on 
l'acial discrimination in administration? 

(e) Have GovElnunent. communiCilLed to the Colonial Office, through 
the Secretary of State for India, this seri.ous handicap on Indian 'traders 
jn Tanganyika, and if so why has no relief been available to the Indian 
haders till now? 

(f) Are Government aware that in the Malay States Chinese traders 
are allowed to keep their books of accounts in Chinese and Tamil traders 
in Tamil? 

(g) Do Government propose to ask tbeirrepresentatives on the League 
.of Nations to raise this question thero, in order to ensure immediate relief 
to the Indian traders in Tanganyika? 

(h) If the reply to (g) above be in the aftinnative, will Government be 
pleased to state the time when they 'propose to have the question thus 
.raised ? 

(i) If the reply to (g) above be in the negative, will' GOvernment be 
(leased to state the reasons for thtzir reply in the negative? 
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Mr. 1. W. Bbore: (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 

[28TH JAN. 192 ~ 

(c) Cl-overnment sre aware t;hat French has been added to the list of 
·languages in which accounts may be kept and that Guzerati is not included: 
ill that list. 

(c1) I\lld (I) Y os. 

(0) Uepresentations on the subject were made by the Colonies Com-
mittee of the Government of India last July and the results are awaited. 

(g) aud (i) In view of my reply to part (6) of the question, the Govern-
ment of Judi", do not at present propose to take the a.ction suggested by 
the Honourable Member. 

(h) Docs not arise. 

Sir Purahotamdu 'l'hakurdas: How IOllg do the Government of India 
propose to wait for the decision of the Colonial Office before they take 
final and effective steps to move this matter in the League of Nations? 

Mr. I. W. Bhore: I know, Sir, that the matter is under the considera-
tion of the Colonial Office because they have told us so. That being so, .we 
must at 'any rate extend to them the courtesy of waiting until they have· 
llOllH' to a final decision in the matter. 

Sir Purahotamdas '1'hakurdu: Will Government be pleased to state the 
period since which this restriction has been introduced on the Guzerati. 
knowing public in Tanganyika and further will they be pletsed to state if 
t ~  do not think that by the time they come to a decision in the matter, 
the worst effects of the restriction may have been felt by the public 
concerned? 

Mr. I. W. Bhore: I would like to inform the Honourablll Member that 
thl' (lovllrnment of India a l~ made conl>tant representations to the 
Colonial Offiee in this matter, but jt WitS left to tho Colonies Committee t.o 
again raise this on orie particulnr point among others on which they made· 
repr(·sentH.tiollS to the Colonial f i ~ and I am afraid I caD add nothing-
furthor to what I have alreadv !laid. WI!. must. uwait the decision of the 
Coloninl Ofliec 011 the represeu·t.lltiom; mad!' by the Colonies Committ.ee on 
this point. . 

Sir Purahotamdu 'l'hakurdas:· How long do the Governmf'nt of India 
l'roPOfw to keep on waiting for this reply? 

Xr. I. W. Bhore: A reasonah!!, time, Hir. 

Sir Purahot&mdas 'l'hakurda.: Mav I know tho spproximat.e period of 
that r@QsoDable t,imE'? " 

Mr. J. W. Bhore: I regret I cannot define that more precisely. 

Sir Purahot&mdu 'l'hakurdu: May I know bow long Government have· 
been waiting since they made their first representation? 

Mr. J. W. Bhole: The first representation on which the Colonial Office 
came to a conclusion was over ~ vears ago. 

o • 
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Sir Purshotamdaa Thakurdal: A reasolJf\blc period of t.ime might -then-
extend to more than two Yl'nrs. Do tilt' Government of India expect the 
reasollable period thut they prOp(lR(1 til wait for hereafter to extend over-
two years? 

Kr. J. W. Bhore: 1 think the Honourable Member may leave it to the-
discret.ion of the Government as to what is or what is not a reasona.ble 
period of time in the present circUllu.tances of the caf>e, 

Sir Purshotamdu Thakurdu: I am quite prepared to leave it to their-
discretion as we havo left it till now. The only question now is thertJ must 
be some reasonable limit even to our patience. 

431. The Honourable Sir AleDllder J[uddiman: I ha.ve alreadv answered 
this question. • 

SINGAl'ORE BASE. 

482. ·Dlwan Bahadur II. Bamaohandra Rao: Will the Government be· 
pleased to state whether any communication has been received from 
His Majesty's Government about the construction and maintenance of the 
Singapur base and to state whether there is any proposal to make India 
fI.nanciaJly responsible as a contributory for the costs and maintenance of 
the base? 

Kr. E. Burdon: 'l'he answer to the first part of the question is in the' 
affinnative, and to the second in the negative. 

REVISION OF THE PAY Mill AU.OWAXCES OF THE AIIYY SERYICF,S. 

488. ·Dlwan B&hadur II. Bamachandra :&.ao: Will the Government be 
pleased to state whether any decision bas been reached in regard to the 
revision of pay and allowances of the Anny Services in India and to statn 
tho present and revised scales of pay of these services? 

1Ir ••• Burdon: A final decision has not yot been made in regard to the 
revision of 'pay. I presume my Honourable friend has seen the announce.· 
ment on the subject which appeared in the press on the 5th January. The-
present scales of pay arc given in paragraph 81, Pay and AJiowanc(> 
Regulations, Pa.rt 1. a copy of which will be found in the Library of the-
Assembly. 

:EXl'ORTS 0],' Ol'lUlIf, ETc'. 

434. ·Dlwan Bahadur •• :&.amachaDdra :&.ao: (a) Will the Government 
be pleased to £tate the quantity of opiwn exported from India in 1928·24 
lind in 1924·25 up to da.te, (i) to each foreign Government and (ii) to the 
merchants having certificates from each foreign Government for importing 
opium? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state the names and official 
designations of the delegates from India to the reoent Geneva Opium 
Conference and to lay on the table the instructions issued by the Govern-
ment of India to those delegates and also a. statement as to the decisions 
arrived at by tile Conference? 
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fteBoaouable Sir Bull Blackett: (a) 'rht1 exportE. of opium ,during 
··the period in question were: 

1928·24. 1924-21. 

(0 monthl-Aril 
to December. 

Cheltl, Chests. 

BoY Governlllent to J<'oreign Gavernments 2,565 2,242 
By Agents of Foreign Goverllllll11te to tbOle 
Governments .  •  •  •  •  • 2,6840 1,668 

'ro prh·a,te merchants under impoTt cmi· 
flcatee . :;,1146 1,890 

Total 8,605 &,2lJ5 

(b) Mr. J. CBInpbelJ, C.S.I., O.B.E., formerly of the I.e.s., now 
British representative on the Greek Refugees' 8 ~ttle ent Commission, was 
appointed to represllnt India on the Opium Conferences, Mr. H. Clayton, 
C.LK, I.C. 8., Financial Commismoner, Hunna. now on leave, has allo 
been helping him from time to time .. Mr. Campbell had to leave suddenly 
{m more pressing business and ilis place at. the Conferences was taken by 
Mr. J. C. \Valton, Assistant Ht'cTI.-tary, Bcollomic lind qVI·Tsell.9 Depart-
ment, India Office. London. . 

'J'he Indian delegate is fully o.warl' of the OpiUlll policy of the Govern-
ment of India. and the necessit.y of giving him any special instructions did 
not thert1fore lU'ise. As regards the decisione. of the Conferences, the Gov-
emment of India have nothing to add to what has already appeared in the 
public press. When official reports of the proceedings are received, the Gov-
ernmentof India will be glad to make them available. 

REVENlJE FROM PROTE:TJVE DUTIES ON IRON ANI) STEEl •. 

485. -Mr. 1[. O. KeoiJ: Will Government be pleased to 8tate the total 
.amount of revenue they have derived from: 

(a) old scale duties on imports of steel, and 

(b) additional duties under the Indian Steel nd str~ (Protpct.ionj 
Act, 

'from 1st June 1924 to 81st December 1OO4? 

The Honourable Sir .un Blackett: 'fhe Honourable Member's question 
is not clearly understood. If what he desires to know is the duty that would 
have been levied on tht) old scale on the i ort~of those kinds of iron and' 
steel which have been protected under the Steel Industry (Protection) Act 
and ~ e 8ctual duty thllt has been levied on those goods under the above-
mentioned Act. I can give below the following estimate of the two figures 
required: . 

Tota,l U'Ceipta from th .. 18th Juno to the 80th Dl!l!Imber of 
)I'I'OWeti VI .perial dlltiel on IrOll and .teel • 

AUlCiallt that. would have been lnhid on the old ",'e 
Balan('fl r~l'8 8nt.ln  additional Illlt)' under the steeJ.. IndD.Y 
(ProtectIon) AI!t. •  .  •  •  .  .  • 

lb. 

147'(18 lakh •• 

70'48 t" 

" 



It should be explained that the figure for duty on the ol~ scale is an 
ntimated one only, since the imports in question have not been asseued 
to duty on the .old scale subsequent to ~ e introduction of . the new 
tariff; but the estunate has been prepared wIth the greatest posBlble care . 

. BOUNTY TO THB TATA IRON AND STEEL COMPANY, LIMITED. 

'86. ·Kr. E. O •• 'ev: (Ii) Will Government be pleased to state the-
amount of bounty given (a.) to the Tata Iron and Steel Co., Ltd., and (b) to 
other firms, under the Indian Steel Industry (Protection) :Act, from 1st 
June 1924 to 31st December 1924 1 

(il) Will Government be pleased to state the amount which they will 
have to give under the proposed bounty of Rs. 20 per ton from 1st June 
1924 to S1st December 19241 

(iii) Will Government be pleased to state the balance of revenue from· 
duties on steel after deducting the above amounts, which will be credited 
to the general finances of the country during the period from 1st June to. 
Slst December 1924 1 

Th. Honourable Sir Oharl., Inn.,: (i) (a). The total amount paid to 
Mesf.l'8. Tata Sons Ltd., on behalf of the Steel Company from June to 
December 1924 under the bounty system approved lust June is 
Rs. 18,56,864. It is expected that during 1924·25 the Tata Iron and Steel 
Company will receive on the whole 80 lakhs as bounties on rails. 

(b) Nothing so far a~ been paid to other firms. The bounties on 
wagons for the current financial year are fixed by the Act at a maximmn of 
7 lakhs. 

(ii) It is expected that the Tata Iron and Steel Company will receive 
about 25 lakha for the period October 1st, 1924, to March Slst, 1925, under 
the proposals which the Government have made and which the Assembly 
has accepted. 

(iii) This part of the question has just been answered by the Honourable 
the Finance Member. 

DI8CHARGB or FATER MOHUlAD or TRill MILITARY WORn SERVICB. 

487. ·EhaD B&hacl1ll' 1I&kh41U1l S,.ed. Bala Ba.khIh Shah: (a) Is the-
Government aware tha.t one Fateh Mohamad of Multan who served as s 
subordinate in the Military Works Service for over 15 years (from 1908 
to 16th July 1928), has been discharged from service, while on the eve of 
retirement, by the Chief Engineer, Northern Command, for absence owing 
to sudden illness of his wife? 

(b) Is it a fact that the reasons for his discharge were recorded at;.: 

(i) absence without leave from 17th July 1928; 
(ii) disobedience of orderA, i.e., not acknowledging a letter by telegrillm 

&8 desired by A. C. R. E., Peshawar? 

. If 80, .will the Government please state whether his explanation to 
the above eharges wera talten, and if so, hiB replies mav please be laid on the· 
table.·'···· 

D 
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'(0) Whether rule m of Appendix XXVI referred f;o in paragraph 18 
·of Anny Regulation., India, Vol. II (whioh lays down tha' neglect of duty, 
inattention or disobedience renders a senant liable' to suspension or reduc-
tion from a higher to a lower grade). was oonsidered while imposing suoh 
a hard punishment as discharge on an old employee like .him. 
If not, will the Government please state reasons under which his dis-

charge was effected and whether at the time of issue of orders for his 
dischflorge his long service with pensionary rights was considered? 

DI81HAn.GE OF FATE MOHA1(AD 0' THB MII.ITAtty WORltS SBRYICB. 

438. *Eb.a.D B&badur Jlakhdum. SYle!, ltaian Bakhah Shah: (a) Is it cl 
fact that the said Fatch Mohamad appealed to the Adjutant General in 
India against the order of his discharge but no consideration was given to 
it? And that· he even a.pplied t() the Chief Engineer. Northern Com.-
mand, more than once for fresh employment. but; no response.,.&8 been 
given to his applications? 

(b) Will the Government pleB'l'Ie S8Y why no consideration is given to his 
requelOt for fresh employment and whether this discharge debars him eyen 
.from fresh employment in the Depa$l.ent? 
(0) If not. will the Government please state the circumstances under 

which his appeal for reinstatement and his a.pplic!lotions for re-employment 
'Were not considered, and so far no chance has been offered to him? 

JIr. E. Burdon: I With your permission. Sir, I will answer questiona 
Nos. 487 and 438 together. 

inquiries on the subject a.re being ma.de and the Honourable Member 
'will be informed of the result us soon aE possible . 

• IMl'ERlAl. INSTITUTE OF HUSBANDRY AND DAIRYING. BANGALORE. 

489. *JIr. Abmad All Khan: Will Government be pleased to sta.te thfJ 
yearly expenditure on the Imperial Institute of Animal Husbandry and 
Dairying (Punjab)? 

What is the length of courses provided at the Institute and the number 
·of students attending such courses? 

What is the value of the annual produce and how is it disposed of? 

Mr. J. W. Bhore: The Imperial Institute of Animal Husbandry and 
12 N Dairying is located at BangaJore in Southern India and not in 

OOlf. the Punjab. The Imperial Cattle Breeding Farm is. however, 
at Kamal in the Punjab. These Institutions were worked for 9 months 
(lnly during the year ] 028-24. A statement showing the expenditure 
"incurred and receipts realised on them will be found in the report of the 
ImperieJ Dairy Expert which fonns part of the Scientific reports: of the 
,Agricultural Researoh Institute, PUS8., for 1923-24. oopies of which Me 
~ a.i le in the Library for the use of the Members of the Legislature. 
There are two oourses of instruction given at 'the Imperial Institute of 

.Animal Husbandry and air in~ at Bangatore: 

(a) a post-graduate coune of 15 months in Animal Husbandry; ani 
(b) an Indian ,Diploma courE.e of 2 years in Dairying . 

. '., Five students were admitted to the p08'-graduate 00\11'88 and Ii to tJae 
Indian Diploma course in Dairying during the Ia8' H8sion. 



MESSAGE FROM THE COUNOIL OF STATE. 

Secretary of the .Aslemb1y: Sir, the 'following MellBsge has been received 
'from the 8ecretaryof the Council of State to the SecretMj of the Legis-
JIath'e As£embly: ~ " ", 

II In ao ord~n~o Viith Sub-fuie (3) of r~le 36 of tbe ~dia.n teli~lati ~ RUles, I 
. am di'rected to 'inform you that the 'amendments made by the Legislative' Aisembly in 
:the' Bill to amend and consolidate the-law relating to Govemment arid otl!er 'Provident 
Funds. al pasled by tbe Council of State, were t&ken into consicierauOD' by t.he Oouncil 
1)f ,State at its meeting held to-day, the 27th January, au4 that t.heCovnoil of State 
'bas proposed th, followiu,i, amendments to the ,amendmlfJlts made, bytbe Legislative 
. Auembly, namely: ' 

o In clause 6 of the Bill, the hitter 'a' within brackets and the word '0 or ' 
at' the end of ,the Rub-clau8e have been re-inilertea,' 'and *ub·claulle (6)' lia. 
been re-inserted with the following amendment, na1M1y': 

After the word 0 authority' the 'Words • for auy rea80ns specified in "'Ilis 
bebalf, in the rulu of tb. Fund,' have beenu.aerted.· , 

I am direoted to .DCloS8 a copy of the Bill, as further amended, ,by the Counoil·of 
,: State." 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF THE CENTRAJJ A l>VISORY COUNCIL 
FOR RAILWA,YS. ,  '  '  , 

lIIr. Prea1d8Dt: The Assembly will 'now proceed 'toeloct :inembe1'8'11o 
;'serve on the Central AdvisoryUouncil for Railways. 1.7 erri ~1'8 h'Bve 
'been nominated for eight seRts. J nstructiorts are rint~d fit the foot of the 
'ballot paper. Membere will proceed to, the table n.nd 'receive their ballot 
'papers in t.he order in which I call them. 
(The ballot was then takElD.), 

, 
:.:RESOLUTION RE THE BENGAL 'CRIMINAL LAW ~ l  

ORDINANCE. '  " 
,. 

lIIr. O. Dura1lwaml Airangar (Madras ceded districts and Chittoor: 
-Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, let me first convey the thanks ofthis House 
to the Honourable thi'l Leader for having given ,us an !,pportunity of 
expressing the views of ihis Rouse upon a question which is Dot simply 
of local iniportance because of 'its present local 'application, but 
is a question of far-reaching consequence, a question' which 
affects the liberties of 320 millions of this country. Sir; coming 
as I do from a remote comer of Madras tempered by the· coolness 
. of the South Indian. ree ~  my remarks ~n this s ~et will not be open 
·to the charge of bemg anImated by paSSIon, by eXCItement or by bIas. 
'The Resolution which stands in my name is: ' 
.. This Assembly recommends to the Governor Ganeral in Council that ate,,1 be 

'taken forthwith to supersede by an, Act of thtl rndian Legislature the Crimina Law 
Amendment Ordinance, I of 1924, aade and promulgated by His Excellency the Governor 
-General for and in the province of Bengal." 

Sir, you are all a.ware that this Ordinance. was issued on the 25th 
<october, 1924. with " statement of the reasons and circumstances that led 
to tbe framing and the promulgation of this rdinan e~ In that statement 
which has been ,appended to this Ordinanee Bis Excellency the Viceroy 
:has tra,ced the history of 1"Ovolutionary organisations in this country, and. 

( 895 ) D 2 
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thank God, he commences from 1912, and not from the great Indian Mutiny; 
'Sir, the history, from the statement of reasons a erid~ to this Ordinance, 
~eritions that from the year 1912 up to the year 1917, there were vigorous. 
revolutionary organisations carried on in this country, and they were put 
do\Vn only by the vigorous application of the old Regulation III of 1818, 
and the Defence of India Act, which was then in force. And it is stated 
further that after the Royal Proclamation of H1l9 was issued and after' 
these prisoners under the old Regulation were released, most of them· 
returned to their peaceful avocations. But still there remained a body 
among them which wanted to carry on their old revolutionary organizations" 
though for a time it was tempered by a peaceful movement as in 1920' 
to 1922. The organization which was fonned by them is supposed to 
be with the ultimate object of resuscitating the old revolutionary move-· 
ment, though for a time they were impressed by the non-violent non-co-
operation movement. Sir, it is then stated that in the year 1923, there 
was a wholesale reorudesoence of the old revolutionary m(')vement, and 
the history which is appended to the Ordinance states in a vague geqeraJ 
way that the year 1928 was filled with a series of outrages; but the 
definite instances commence with January, 1924, the murder of Mr. Day, 
and in April 1924, the attempt to murder Mr. Bruce, both under' 
mistaken identity. Sir, nobody in this country is wanting in detestation 
of the horrible murder that has been committed. Nobody in this country 
associates himself with any sympathy towards the perpetrators of this 
murder. But at the same time to think of one murder as having set the 
whole world in agitation, as having put both the Ganges and the HooghJy 
on fire, as bringing down the heavens to the earth, 1.\8 circumstances, 
requiring an Ordinance of a peculiar nature to be promulgated,-that is, 
what we in this oountry cannot understand. Sir, ever sinee this Ordinance. 
was passed there have been public meetings, public 4cnunciations in the 
Press; and wherever this subject was taken up, there has not been said 
one word of approval from any party of Indian politics or from Imy section, 
of the Indian press. We are no doubt aware that the Anglo-Indian press' 
is in full sympathy with a measure of this kind. We know that t ~ British· 
press applauds the e.ction of His Excellency the Viceroy though it would 
be the last to welcome such a measure for its own country. Sir, I have 
stated that everywhere this has received nothing but criticism. Tbe" 
inherent iniquity of this measure is furlhennore clearly demonstrated by 
the various laboured defences that have been undertaken by His Excellency 
the Governor of Bengal and by i~ Excellency, the Viceroy. Sir, 
after the promUlgation of this Ordinance, the defence commenced 
with a speech by His Excellency I...ord r.,Vtton at MaIda on the 
24th November 1924. That was the fir6t occasion when His Excellencv 
I..ord Lytton attempted a defence, un unFlOlicited "defence as he himseif 
putr,1 it, of thil{ Ordinance, und on that; occnsion he hat! stilted words of such 
significance that we need not go to any other authority, to any Nationnli",t 
paper, for the denunciation of this Ordinance IlS a lawless law. Sir, Hill 
Ex;cellency Lord Lytton has said in unmistakable terms ar,1 follows: 

.. Men who live it i~ til" la;w a,·c, entitled to t,he protection of the law, but lTIell 
~ defy the law, who live outSIde Ule law lind menace the liberty of thoRe who live 

,1rithin it, who take ?pon themselves. to de i~  without any process of Jaw who ,11nll 
live, and who shall die, these men ,have 110 rIght to the protection .of ,the law. They 
are outlaws. Ther are a danger to tl:te State, and their· Iiherty is lorfflited .. It is 
.piJlllt. Buch men and such men alone that the special power. whieh my Gover.ment 
. liave &6ked fo1' ani have obtained are being directed." ' '.", . 
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'ls this not a clear confession, Sir, that His Excellency 'Lord Lytton jwitifies 
;.the issue of a. lawless law for meeting ~ e o tla .  He thinks that .an. 
-outlaw deserves no kinder treatment thaJl beiq atu.cked by an equally 
bad weapon, that is, a lawless.':law. 8ir,.His Excellency Lard Lytton's 
lecond instalment of de:tenoe was ·on the 26th February ,192'. 'l'hatwas 
at Dinajpur. There His· Excellency has made it olear 1108 to :why the papers 
which are connected with the infonnation or with the occu1Tenceof any of 
·the offences with which these people may be charged are not placed before 
High Court Judges but only District Judges. Iu' anlwer to vb •• qU88tion 
from the public His ExcellencytJtated: 

.. We cannot use the High Court except in i~. judicial capaoitr. 'l'he lervioe of 
·examining in secret our evidence and advising us a8 to it. reliability ill an e~teldi e 

lIervice which cannot be performed by the Judges of the High Court. It ill not our 
unwiUingnesl to consult them but their unwillingness to lerft in this capacit.y wllich 
pl'ecludes IlS from resorting to the Judcesof the High Coud ... 

Sir, when papers are submitted for investigation, when· papers are sub-
mitted for judieialconsidemtion, we 8xt?ect. judicial opinion .0 be given 
an"dnot executive service to 'be rendered. Is it for the pur;poee of geteg 
executive service that the· two Judges, the two Distriot and Sessions' 
Judges, are taken into the bargain, and the High Court Judges are avoided? 
Sir, His Excellency Lord Lytton says that the High CQurt Judges are 
nat prepared to give this advice in an executive capacity. Certainly they 
will,not be prepared, but the High Court Judges would certainly be pre-
pared to give judicial advice, and it is judioial advioe that is wanted and 
not executive advice. One year ago when His Exoellency wal speaking 
from the rr:hrone in opening this Parliament, a Parliament is too great OJ. 

na.me for an imbecile Assembly like this, Sir. .  .  ;  . 

Kr. PreB1dent: Order, order. I cannot allow the Honourable Member 
:to refer to the body over which I preside in those terms. 

Kr. O. Duralawaml Ail&11&r: With your permission, I am quoting the 
.• peech of Ris Excellency. 

Kr. Prui4ent: That is no concern of mine. The Honourable Member 
has used in his argument an expresalon which is impropef, anel as long as 
I preside over this body, .1 will not allow an expression like that to be used 
~a o t the Assembly. . 

Kr. O.Duralsw&m1 All.DIU: I withdraw the. word· "imbecile". T was 
just anxious to refer to the speech of Ris Excellency. His Excellency the 
Viceroy said: 

" After .the arrest. in Bengal were made, 18 you are aware, all the documents and 
. evidence relating to each individual have e~ li placed before two Judges of the High 
Court for the purpose of thoroughly sifting the material on which action was taken. 
of Bubmitting it to the technical tests of judicial knowledge and experience, and of 
framing recommendations in each ease. ". 

Sir, Olle year ago t.he Higb  Court Judges were prepared to give judicial 
advice on these points: how is it tha.t the High Coufi; Judges are not 
willing now. to give the benefit of their judicial {>.xperience, judicial know-
ledge, judicial opinion in regard to B question {)f such great importance as 
affect.s the .. personal freedom of the pel'S.Qns. who have been taken under 
arrest under a. mere RIlHllirion? Sir, it. cannot be thltt the High Court 
Judges are unwilling, but it appears they a.re unwilling to work in an 
·.executive capacity whereas they would be prepa.red to work in a. judicial 
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capacity. 'l'hat is' no justiftoaticm for seeking advice from " lubo&'dinat ... , 
executive aervioe. Sir, the next ocoasion wlien Hia Exeellenoy Lord' Lyttion. 
spoke in defence of this OrOinanoew6s at the St. Andrew's Day Dinner on 
the 80th November, 1924. In reply to A toast His Exoellency Lord Lytton 
gave aD elaborate reply to Mr. C.' R. Das. I do not know exactly what· 
the toast was, 'presumably the gentlemen who were assembled at the dinner 
were drinking.toO t;he"health of Mr. C. It. Das or  of the Ordinance or of the 
prisoners undor· the', Oniinance. Anyhow Lord ' Lytton took tha.t a6' .It. 
fitting occasion to defend the Ordinarice, and what is the defence which. 
he made then? He sa.id, in answer·to a criticism tha.t this Ordinance is. 
aimed mainly at the Bwaraj party: 

.. If our object had been what he (' ~' tIIf!Q711 Mr. C. R. DID) aSlerta, we should' 
have arrested not. three S".rajist Members of ,Council but. 40, and endea.oured ~ 
remove the obstruction which he thought ill 110 ·embarra.ling." 

Sir, we never for one momentl:elieved, believed fondly, that the bo.nk-
ruptcy of statesmanship has gone to that brink, that 'extreme brink, 8S to 
unveil at once·. the' ,veil· of the Ordinance. Arresting three' Swara.jisi 
Members it as good 6S proving positively: that thill. Ordinance is aimed at 
the Swarajist Party ,and it docs not require the arrest of 40 Members to· 
prove the ,ctlae any better. Bir,! do . not believe fOT one moment that the 
criticism has been rightly answered by His Excelieriey Lord Lytton. The 
next defence W8S on the 2nd December, 1924. That as~ at a Durbar at 
Government Rouse. There His, Excellency hostold UI in very emphatic,. 
decisive term&' and· tone: 

. .. A. the Bead' .of the Executive o ern en~ I .7 ftnally ,and de ~itel  that. we-
Will not. put our witnesses before any tribunal unlels we CaD guarantee their uIet7 if· 
they speak the truth." 

Gentlemen, remember those words, you have 1.0 remember them in " later' 
connection when we come to denl \fith t.he Ordinance itself. These are 
His Excellenoy's wol'dl. His Excellency defillitely says:' 

.. I am not prepared to produce the witnesses before the court." 

Then, Sir, in ·reply to a question as to why non-offioial gentlemen should 
not 'be in'rited to 'advise, His Excellency said: . 

.. The belief that there were men in India or in any country in .the world whQ 
in a matter of acute political controversy were free from any political bias, whOle' 
impartiality wall unquestioued by anyone and whose· verdict. would be acoeptabl. b7 
all was fort~tel  the dream of a visionary' and entire~  at variit.nce with, th.., 
realities of life. • 

From thi&' Yl\ can understand very ea.sily what the mentality of those who 
are called UI)OJl to judge UpOr.l sC'rapB of pa.per the acts of persons who 
ha.vE! heen .arrested under the.Ordinance is likely to be. That bias, that 
prejudioo, whioh His Excellen y attributes to other non-official gentlemen· 
will with greater force be present in the minds of those whom he invites· 
from his own service, his own s.ubordinRte service, to judge about these· 
matters. -Then, His ExceHency lays down three conditions as to the 
release ,of these prisoners, two of which are va.gue and indefinite and the 
third is. an impossible condition. His Excellency said: in order to goet a 
releaEe of these prisoners, three conditions must he fulfilled. One is to-
make sure that· those who organise and direct the terrorist movement have 
berm restrained from employing their methods of it1timidation. When is 
that list to close'? Who are thoM orgarii&ers in the view of His Excellency' 



who must be brougM ou. and when alone will the movement stop? Then 
the second condit.iOll is io deprive tnem of their weaponi'. Bearchea have 
been made and the weapons have not been discovered. I)Dlugglix.g goes on, 
and yet no weaponll have been discovered. When is His Excellency going 
to ~le t the weapons which have been used or whieh have been stocked 
by theBe conspirators in order to get the release of personr.' like Sube.sh 
Chandra Eose? The third and tbe last indispensable condhion is the 
passage of a Bill which would be introduced to take the place of the 
Ordinance. Sir, that is an impossible condition. If His BxceUency meane 
that there can be a Bill in the Bengal Legi£lative COUll,cil to supersede this, 
Ordinance it is against the Gevernment of India Act. No power can repeal 
of ean supersede this Ordinanc,!: t:XCl1pt an Act of this Legislature. Even. 
if His Excellency is in 1in ~d to recall the Ordinanee he cannot do it. Th& 
Act is clear on the point. Therefore, Sir, it is impossible to speak of 
any Act to take the placp. of this Ordinance unless t i~ Legislature and an. 
Act of this Legislature repeals or supersedes or controls or amends the 
Ordimtnce. Therefore, legaJly it is an impossible condition. Sections 72, 
and 67 of the Government of India Act lay down very clearly that the only 
power that can repeal this is IUt. Act of this Ll#slll.ture. Th('l'efore, Sir. 
under lIection 8(IA of the Government of India Acl. the Local Government. 
has not got the power of taking ,.way the efif'et of this Ordinance unless it 
be that it waits for six months during which period t.he Ordinance will have 
lIved its full life. Now, Sir, morally RJlf'(lking he offers it as a rlUlsoID, as a 
heavy ranwm, as a humilia.ting ransom, for the release of prisoners, to· 
substitute on the Statute-book B lnwl('ss law. Is thnt a condition to which 
any self-respecting Member can CCDsent to give his assent? Sir, m.. 
Excellency has also stated: 

.. n is the supreme opportunity alld I aID eoJdlden' t a~ ill. this hour of politieal 
.iu, Bengal will emerle tri n ant.'~ 

• 
Yes, Bengal proved HiE' Excellency to be a true prophet. Bengal did 
Gome Ol1t triwnphant, whatever His Excclllmcy's idea of triumph may 
be. Now, Sir, had it not been for this, had it not be(m for the way in 
which the Bengal Council behaved towards t.he Bill which wus introduced, 
,. wch was as black and as lawless 8S the Ordinance itself, and as such they 
could not give tQeir consent to it. had. t.hl-Y behaved otherwisc, had they 
given their eon sent, the people of the country would ha.ve taken them as. 
p.ersons who are working not for realSw8rllj, but for 1\ IllwlrsR Swaraj. 
They would be put down as persons who were working for 8 1I1W}C'RA SWl1rBj 
and I am glad tilBt the Bengal Council stood firm and showed that they 
sould meet the oecasion. Now, Sir, "fter theRe four df'ff'neell, Ris Excel-, 
leney Lord Lytton pS(I1;('d the thread of defence on to Hi!'! Rxc.clJeTlcy the 
Viceroy in whose hands the oountll of thf' thrm\d becRmf> much I1n(\r. 
Sneaking at the European Assoeiation'lI dinner At CaJcut·tll on t.he 10th 
of December 192.. HiB Excellency 110m Reading has answ(,l'f.Id several 
eritioisms. Ris Exeellency Baid: 

.. It is true that the suggestion' hal been made that if a political panacea aceeptAh]e 
to a partieu1ar politia.1 party was adopted, violl'nt. erimo would instantly c .... e. Firat 
it may he qnestionedwhether there i. any I'olid /tround lor thift snggl!Rtion. According 
io my information thi! aim8 alld method I of thOle weddlld to crime and vio]pnce arll' 
e ~llntiall  different from those of tile political partiN g"Dllrally in India. I credit 
thE' laUer with eonst~ ti e allPirationft. although I may Rot always apee with them. 
Aer.ording to their 4eclarat.ions of policy they dellire ia different ways to 10110w 
methods of which hamanity and civili.at.ion will not disapprove. Bttt the tenorm. 
have .ever 80neealed an e •• entially diJ'ferent and sinister objeetive-t.be desire to defttro3" 
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auciet.y arid Government ud t.o produce chao,. by tls. detperate ~ of crime, 
,murder ud anarohT." 

1 am anxious t.o know when His Excellency's. Government began to think 
so oharitably of the non·co.operation movement 'I When dld they Ai .. e 
eredit to the constructive asplratlons and the aoceptable methods of the 
,llon-co-operation movement or of the I:;waru.j Party'( Not when Mahatma 
Gandbi was arrested and incarcerated, not when the Maulanas were put 
in jail and were, rotting in thtl celis, not when thousands of persoDi. in the 
non-co-operation movement were made State guests for the ~i le offence 
of preaching to their fellow-men not to drink. 'l'hat famous treatis • 
.. Gandhi and Anarchy" has had its own support from the Government. 
Sir, there was a time when this movement of non-co-operation, non-violent 
non-co-opelation,  was discredited with all the accusations with which the 
revolutionary movement to-day has been accused. '1'hl:ln HIS i dlt~l C ' 

the Viceroy answel'i' the question why this Legislative Assembly was not 
·.consulted. before the Ordinance was issued. His Excellencyho.s given three 
reasons. One reason is the case was not complete for the promulgation of 
an Ordinanoe. Now, I ask you, Sir, when did the case become complete 
.and when was it incomplete. This AlisemblJ had its Session till the 80th. 
of September, 19'J4 in Simla. We left Simla only about the 80th of 
Heptmnber and between the 80th of September, 192. and. the 25th of 
October, 1924, what events occurred that justified or conduced to the 
resolution for the issue of an Ordinance? Wh&t is that special circum-
stance which led His Excellency to make up his mind during those 25 day. 
and not before t. l~ 30th of September, 1924? Sir, we all heard of a 
physical cyclone in Simla after we left the place. but we never hea.rd of a 
political cyclone. No events are chronicled either in the statement of 
reasons or in 80 many speeches BS having taken pla.ce within that short time, 
that short interval between the 80th September and the 25th of October, 
.Bnd yet we are told. Sir, that until this Assembly dispersed on the 80th 
of September, the mind of Government was not made up. Why do you 
make up your mind before consuJting the AEsembly? Why not take the 
Assembly into your confidence in order to make up that mind whioh wu' 
then wavering? Sir, the second reaBOn that has been given is that aotion 
wa.s imperative without informing malefactors of the intended step b, 
public statement and discussion. Sir, the Government of India Aot, 
"l·et,jon 7~ of the Government of India Act, does' not refer to Star Chamber 
practice. It speaks of open enactment of the Ordinanoe. Evon an Ordi-
nance re ir~s p,romulgation. ,And what after all is the effioaoy of secrecy? 
How long Wlll It last? It WIll last for l\ day after the prornulga.tion of 
the Ordinance or a day or two. not more than thl\t. Fo~ the sake of this 
"imple thing of hringing it ,,11 on /I. slIddpn as a holt from the hlue. is it 
to be Hlpposed t,hld' thl' LegiRlativc ARRC!mbly need not he taken into 
('onfidcnce in passing or ro l~atin ' R meSRurn of so much importance? 
Tbf' third ground that was st"t('d Wfl,R • 'th"t thl' Ordhiance was only II. 
telll:porary remedy to meet the requiremenb! of thP. moment. A more 
permanent one will Rhl)rt1:v bp introduced into thp Bengal Council." Of 
COllrf'lf' WP have se(>n that now, Sir. Roth His EXMllencv the Governor of 
~n rnl nnd HiR Ex(,plleney thl' Viceroy Bre neVE'r tire.d of savinI! t.hRJ the 
l'espomibility for safeguarding the peace Bnd good government in this 
('ollnt,ry, for fel ' ardin~ person Bnd property, Bnd the liveR of the people of 
ibi!; r.ollnt~  is the exclusivp monopoly of the Exeoutive Government. I 
Ba~  Sir, that I emphaHca1Jy protest against that exclusive  monopoly. 
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. We, who are here as representing the people and who have been entrusted 

. with the duty of seOUllDg proper and legitimate legislation, are equally 
':OODIcious of t l~ res}JoDl'lll.llliLY tbllt is laid on our s o lde~ ~ ~e ~ 
legisla.tion, to make proper .legislation and to make an effe ti ~ le~ation 
in order to safeguard the liv.es, the liberty and the property of lDdiVldual.s. 
The responsibility is none the less anCi, if only we had a o ~ent m 
this country wJ.II.lrein the I;\xtlcutive will be responsible to the Legislature, 
· our responsibility would even extend further by forcing the hands of the 
. executive, even if they be unwilling, to safeguard the interests of the 
people. 'l'herefore, Sir, it is not a matter in whieh there is responsibility 
·-exclusively on one side and irresponsibility on the other. I protest against 
that statement. 'TheIl, Sir, in His Excellency'E' opening speech on the 
'20th January. 1025. His Excellency made a reference to several of the 
,criticisms. His Exoellency stated t l~t all the weapons in the existing 
.annoury have been exhausted Ilnd a new-fangled weapon ha.d to be fabricated 
· in order to detect SBcret societies with all their ramifications. Now, Sir, 
1 am unable to understlmd what that peculiar efticacy of this new Ordinanoo 
is which would deteot seoret societies with all their ramifications. I am 
yet to be told that this Ordinallce is fitted up with an X-Ray apparatus in 
order to discover secret societies. Societies and their ramifica.tions will 
· have to he discovered not by a law, hut by the vigilance of the criminal 
adminiEtration, by the vigilanoe of the police and by the vigilance of those 
'who are entrusted with the criminal administration of the province. Sir, 
we are also told by His EXCflllpllC'Y t.hnt the entire Government, European 
and Indian, have given their hearty approval to the mes1Iure which His 
Excellency took. 'l'hat is 0.11 important announcement and . a revelation. 
It is but just and proper that His Excellency should have said that, I 
have not personally had the privilege of listening to His Excellency at the 
time when the Epeech was delivered. but I dare sa.y that His Excellency 
would Aave laid a double emphasis on the word "Indian. "And it is but 
right and proper that we should ask our own kith and 'kin as to why they 
were consenting parties to an Ordinance Jik(1 this and not blame only the 
ot,her section, But, Sir. where are these Indian Members aUar this revela> 
· tion was made? One gentleman has retired; one has left the shores 01 India; 
and one is probably on the eve of retirement. Is it not unchivalrous to 
ask that one gentleman to answer for 1\11 the three? Let us therefore 
not ask that question and let us take fh{' Ordinance A.S it bas come to us, 
Sir. His Excellency has rightly said that. true political progre88 can have 
no lot or part with telTOrism. Thll.t is Q perfect truism. but certAinly not a 
truism taken from any leaf in the Western history either of Irela.nd or 
France or America or even Great Britain. It ill It leaf taken from Ma.ha.tma 
Ga.ndhi's litera.ture; it is (), len.£ taken from the IndiBIl history. Sir. I beg 
to 8ubmit that it is II. consolation to us that 1,hir, truism has also entered t.he 
other side itS deeply as it has done with us. Now, Sir. under this 
-(lrdinance who are t·he persoDs who have already suffered? Subash 
Chandra BOF.e, about. whom hnth rol1t~l n and Indian opinion is unanirno\Js, 
both about his character and about hig innoccnoe. iR one of those who have 
been arrested. In answer to a rtu('stion from Mr. Scurr in the House of 
Commons on t,1w 1!Hh Jlc(,<:'ll'}wr. Hl24. ~t flr it is the intention of the 
Gov.ernment, of India. to ri l~ tb(" personR ruTeRted un'der the special 
Ordinance t.o public trial. Eorl Winfrl'ton Rnid: "Thf' anRwer. F.O far AS I 
am aware. is in the n ~ati C' £01' r<'>RIII"I1l'l indiCf~ d on pR.!'!C 18 of t.hf' White 
Papt"l''', Sir, that will hp Hw fafp of thl"ls(" ,,'ho havp heen BrreRted under 
this Ordinance a8 well as under Regulation lIf of lR18 which is running 
.1on~ witli it. . 
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Now, Sir, turning to the Ordinallce itself, I will jutlt draw the attention' 

of Honourable Members to that prince of seotions in the Ordinance, .. ection· 
10, which lays down a special rule of evidence. It says: 

.. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, when th., 
atatement of any perROn haa been recorded by anr Magistrate, Buch Btatement may b., 
~d itted in evidence in any trial before CommiSSioners appointed under the Ordinance-
If 8uch person is dead or canDot be found or i. incapable 01 giving evidence and the' 
Commi8sioners are of opinion that such death, disappearaDce or incapacity has been. 
eau.ed in the inter lilts of the accused." 

That, Sir, is the special rule of evidence. I have already quoted a 
passage from the speech of His Excellency Lord Lytton. He said: 

.. I have finally decided not to produce any witnes. before a COl,lrt unless hi. aafe~  
is guaranteed if he speaks the tr t .'~ 

So, if the witnesses are taken to any Magistrate and their evidence ie. 
recorded on scraps of paper, those scraps of paper will be the ultimate 
evidence upon which the men arrested under this Ordinance will be hanged. 
And why is that evidence not given before the Court? It is not beca.us& 
it is in the interests of the accused that he is. absent, but 
because His Excellen-cy Lord Lytton refuses to produce him before  a court .. 
Now, Sir, is it in the interests of the accused that he is absent, that he i •. 
incapable of giving evidence? And yet on scraps of papers like these used 
as evidence in a. court of law the Commissioners may convict, the High. 
Court may confirm it. But what does it matter who tries the case so long' 
8S the material upon whioh the liberty is taken away and the life is also in 
Borne instances taken away, stands upon scraps of paper produced before-
a Magistrate in the secret chamber. It will not be taken in a public oourt. 
A Magistrate can record any statement from any man who may happen 
to be a tutored infonner. Now, such is the kind of special rule of evidence' 
that has been incorporated in this Ordinance. Now, Sir, it is  unnecessary 
for me to refer to all the sections in detail. But if  you oompare seotion 12 
l)4! the Ordinance with section 14, you will see that section 12 spea.ks highly 
of the caution to be taken in order to suspeot a man and bring him under' 
1),; rest, whereas section 14 of the Ordinance a.t once ma.kes 8 devolution of 
powel'R to the meanest constable. Any officer who is satisfied that a parti-
Clilar man might have been arrested under section 12 might himself arrest-
him without a warrant. Any man who goes to aplaoe has simply to be 
aatisfied that a partioular man is 1\ man who is fit to be arrested under-
section 12 and tlierefore he might himself do it . 

.. Any officer of Government authorised in this behalf by general or special order 
of the Local Government can arrest without warra.nt any person against whom a 
reasonable suspicion exists if he is a person in respect of whom an order may lawfully 
be made under sUb-section(!) of section 12.",· 

Sir, the manner of arrest is like this and the mlUlner of trial is like that. 
Now, Sir, I ask-Is this 0. legislation which can stand by ,the light of day 
in any' civilised country? Sir, in the fifteenth century, five centuries ago, 
England .put down once for all the King's right to legisla.te by Ordinance)r 
Procla.mation. 'l'he highest, power which the rKing of England had by way 
of making an Ordina.nce or Prodamll.tion was only in 1539 under the Statute 
of ProclamationB. That was repealed 8 years later, and since then the 
power of a. King is not recognised to make nn Ordina.nce or a Proclo.mat,ion to-
sllp(>rsede the ordinary law. And, yet, what is denied to the King is given 
to the Viceroy. Sir, on page 48 Profes8or Dicey 8ays that this Statute ot. 
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Proclamations of 1589 marks the highest ·poiJ1t· of legai" authority ever 
reached. by the Crown, and probably itw8s because of'its inconsistency with· 
the wbole tenor of English law that it was'repealed in the reign of Edward 
VI. What doe. 1ihat maximum .power say? It says: ". Hut this shall not 
be prejudicial to any person's inheritance, offices, li ertie&~ goods, chattels 
cr life." Sir, evon when the King of Engla.nd enjoyed the highetlt power 
to legislate by means of an Ordinanoe or Proclamation, there was this Ihnita-
tion placed on his power. And, yet, Sir, wha.t is undesirable to England is, 
to this day, desirable for this country. What cannot be given to the King's .. 
hand CBn be given to a Viooroy's hand. I have no doubt that we have with 
us a Viceroy, who, according to Lord Lytton, is the best trained lawyer in 
India, and this Ordinance has also been drafted Or framed, or approved, by 
the best trained lawyer in India, }fis Excellency the Viceroy. But, Sir. a 
lawyer's psychology is such that when he appears for the prosecution he 
cursos all those sections which give benefit to the accused. And therefore· 
it is when the lawyer becomes legislator all those inconvenient scctions ara 
taken away; and therefore I say I entirely endorse the viow that this has 
been drafted by the ablest lawyer in India. Now, Sir, if we are to tlcccpt 
an Ordinance like .this, an rdin~ e which takes Bwny all possible protec-
tion for t,hH man who .ill roll~ t. heforp. the conrt" who will. not hp t.rie(l on· 
an t i~ like legal evidence. who oan be convicted and sontenced to death, 
also by B mere scrap of a ~r  I have no hesitation iIi saying that this iR 0. 
statutory assassination of a so-called revolutionary assRssin. Revolutionf\l'y 
assassination cannot be put down by statutory assQssination. Nothing is. 
greater nnaroby than legalised anarchy. Statutory anarchy does not stRnd 
in a better pos;tion thaD ordinary revolutionary anarchy. Sir. the one 
argument chiefly advanced is that persons are afmid of ooming and giving 
eviience; they are likely to be murdered themsolves. Does the Ordinance 
plaoe in 8 better position the informer or' the polioe coming to arrest. the 
revolutionaries? Does the Ordinance by a proce8S of inoculation make them 
immune from the assnBsin? It all depends on your power to I1dminister. 
the law; it all depends on the efficiency of your oriminal administration. not; 
upon B law; and the IRwis already there in the ordinary Code. the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, the ordinnry criminal law contains everything th .... t is 
here. exoept these portions which take away the liberty of toe individual 
upon a scrap of p8lOOr. Therefore, Sir, by all means. if you are afraid tha" 
your informers will not be able to come forward R8 against those POI'S()DS 
who are charged. by all means give them protection, give them a palace' 
in the Vioeregal estate. escort them by constabulary, protect them by 
constables, but do not for God's sake take away the life and liberty of a 
man on a BCrap of pa.per without producing the man who gives evidence' 
aguinst him. That if' the law ·of evidence in eTery civilized country. The-
Ordinance violates this. An Ordinance we, may oonsent to, but does an 
Ordinance mean II. negation of just,ice and equity, or ~ood consciencp? How 
ever bigh a ruler is, if he is given power to pass an Ordinance. does it moan 
that power eRn supersede the' ordinRl'y law. the ordinary jUBtice, the 
ordinnry equities? Sir, even an Ordinance must conform to crri"in ~ nel'lll 

principles. Air. it is not to be understood that there is anybody in this \ 
hall. or outside this hall. who is aMlOUfl to 8Ul''TIort nnnrohy. 'Is therA one 
in this coun.try who is working for Swaraj without at thp> SRme -tim!' ntin~ 

anarchy" Is there one like that in the whole of this oountrv" Sir. deep-
root,ed are t,he impressions or the le8son taught to 11S by oiJr MAhatmRji. 
that even if we are told that Swaraj oan never be obtained by purCl non-
violent nOD-co-operation. or· even if we are told that to-day we will gefJ 
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Swa.raj by a. sin l~ act of violence, we are not going to break that law of 
.non-violence, that Jaw of love which haa become deep-rooted in all minda 
by our own Mahatma's lessons. Sir, it is under section 7'1 that this power 
is taken to legislate by an Ordinance. Wha.t does section 72 say? 

.. The Governor General may in cases of emergency make and ,romulgate Ordinancea 
(or the paMe and good government of India or any part thereo ." ,  -

}'irst it speakll of cases of emergency. Sir, what is an emergency? An 
emergency can arise only if there is a sudden development of events not 
, anticipated or not covered by the existing law. Was there any such lIudden 
development in this case? You have been yourself tracing its gradual 
. growth from the year 1Q2"J to the year 1924. Then again the emergency 
can arise only when you have not got the opportunity of having a la.w passed 
by tho Legislature. That emorgenc] too has not arisen in this case. Now, 
Sir, that particular condition, which is a condition preoedent to the issuing 
"of an Ordinance utterly fails in this case. 'fhen, Sir, the seotion speaks 
of an Ordinance being promulgated for the peace and good government of 
India. If you have seen that the law which was Ipromulgated, the Ordi-
nance which was promulgated, is not a good law, but a bad law, is a. lawless 
la.w, then I ask how oan bad law make good government? How can peace 
be restored in a· reign· of terroriNnl'l If you nre anxious to have peace and 
good government, do it by good law, do it by good administration, not by 
terrorism. Sir, one year ago, or about that time, we passed a solemn Resolu-
tion 1D t.lns Assembly requiring the Government to repeal. the Bengal 
Regulation III of 1818. You are aware tha.t this Bengal Regulation III of 
1818 is now nearly one hundred and seven yea.rs old, but as vigorous 88 it 
was at its birth because of its frtlquent rejuvenation. It is an old ante-
,. diluvian moth-eaten cadjan-Ieaf Regulation. and still in the year of grace 
1925 we Rre controlled by that ,lame Regulation. Last year ,we solemnly 
passed a. Resolution in this House' recommending to the Government that 
that Regulation must be repealed. Tlie Government. tried their est ~ 
they ,were not able to convince this House that that legislation should staJ;ld 
a minute longer on the Statute-book. But to that Resolution p8llsed by this 
Assembly with all the foroe, intellectual, '!Doral and numerical, that this 
House could command, what is the answer that we have got from His 
Excellency the Viceroy? Here we have a present of this Ordinance. It is 
8 wonder to me how, under section 71 of the Government of India Act, 
another Regula.tion was not brought into existence instead of this Ordinance . 
. That would have been a uterine brother to the Regulation and not a half-
. brother like this Ordinance. Considering a.ll the :pUblicity that has been. 
gont! through, considering the Governor General in Council had B part in 
this, a. Regulation could have been quite as easy 6S an Ordinance. Probably 
there were weightv reasons why a Regulation was not issued. Probably a. 
Regulation under section 71 would have led to all kinds of critiCIsm in thi. 
House, and the criticism cannot be shut out on the ground that it doe~ not 
concern the Governor General in Coun.cil. Whatever it may be, we have 
got an Ordinance, It is enough for us to deal with that. What is it that 
this 'Assembly ,now requests YOll to do by mea.ns of this Resolution? I find 
that a number of mv friends here are· already alarmed at the manner in 
which I frnmed my' Resolution. Probably they think I am inviting the 
Government to Impersede this Ordinance by another law equally bad, or 
much worse. Therefore thAV have aU sent in amendments Bsking that this 
OrlliI1o.nce should be repealed forthwith and not superseded. Sir, I was 
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fully conscious of the fullest implication of my Resolution. Even if it 
sbould come to the' Government aocepting my Resolution and bringing in a 
Stat ute to supersede this, that Statute, baing as bad or even worse thali 
this, I would welcome that opportunity. 

I would welcomtl a. public discussion on the floor of this Rouse of any 
mea.suJ."e which they would introduce in substitution of this. 

11'.)(. Ordinance. But that is what is wanted. You, therefore, Sir, 
on the Government Benches, I appeal to, that in the fonn in which· my 
Resolution stands, you msy yourself give your vote in my favour. You 
may ·introduce a measure to supersede it, make it as ·bad or worse in tbe 
initiation. We know how to deal with it when it is brought before the 
House. To you, Sir, tbe European Members of this Assembly, I also 
make a special request. We ure not here at the dinner table exchanging 
rlatitudes over a toast cup. We are here with the fullest responsibility 
ot safeguarding the people of this country. Whether nominated or·· 
elected, every one must feel the joint responsibility of safeguarding ~ e  

interests of this country "by a proper and by fair, legitimate and just 
legislation. Therefore, Siq, I invite you all, I invite you too to join me 
;[1 giving this ,ote. Sir, Ordinances may come and Ordinances may go, 
but one thing that is clear is, as· His Excellenoy the Viceroy put it, to 
secure freedom, use love and non-violenoe. Sir, His Excellency in the 
statement of reasons appended to the Ordinance, said that from 1917 to· 
1928 there has been 8 lull in the revolutionary movement and in 1928 
there was a resuscitation of the old conditions. To what does His Ex-
oellency attribute that lull and that recrudescence a.s well? Does His 
Excellency think that the repressive measures adopted during that long 
period of 1912-17 effected that lull? I repudiate it. What is that lull 
due to then? I will, without fear of oontradiction, sa.y that it is due to 
that morol power exercised by Mahatma Gandhi over tb:s country that 
there has been that lull in the revolutionary movement. And what is the 
recrudescence since 1928, if true, due to, but to inclll'Oeration and the 
consequent deprivation of that great o~ power? Sir, bot;Ji the lull and 
the reorudescence are traceable only to that power. Put Bengal in the 
charge of Mahatma. Gandhi if you cannot carry on the administratign· 
without Ordinances like this. By all ean.~ you will improve it. It iB· 
lo~ alone that can conquer: 

.. The grandest heroes who have graced the earth 
Were love-filled ROuis who did not seek the fra" 
But chose the safe, hard, high and lonely way 
Of selfless labour for a suffering world. 
Beneath our gloriou9 flag again unfurled 
In victory Ruch heroes wait to be 
Called into bloodless action, Peace, by thee. 
Be thou insistent in thy stern demand, 
And wise, great nlen shall rise up in the land." 

" Thou wilt he what thou could'st be. CircUDlltr.noe 
18 but the toy of genius. When a soul. 
Burns with a godlike purpose to achieve, 
All obstacles hetween It and its goal 
Must vanish as the dew before the Sun." 

JIr. Prelldlnt: nt~ ol tion moved: 

. ,. That thiB A8sembly recommends to the Governor· General in Council that ~~ 
\)e .. taken forthwith to 8uperftede bv an Act of tbe Indian Le,ci.lature the Criminal La. 
:Amendment Ordinance, I o( 1924. made and. promulgated b" Hi. Excel1eD01 .the-. 
Governor Genal'al for and in trle province of Bengal." 
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[Mr. President.] 
Befor~r I allow the deba.teto proceed, r should like to draw the attention 
·of the Asse'Inbly to Standing Order No. 2D which forbids the use of the 
opportunities of speech jn this House for the purpose of reflecting upon 
the Governor General or any Governor. 'j'his .is, DO dOUbt, an occasion 
where it is 0. little difficult to apply that S_ding Order ,without deflecting 
-the course of the dobate., but I think I may sny that; if Honourable 
'Mflmbers will use their opportunities of spcmlh in the same mllnn-er as 
Mr. Duraiswami Aiyangar, there will be no need for the intervention of 
-the Chair. 

The HODourable Sir AleuDder Jluddlman (Home Member): Sir, if 
I rise thus early in thedebnte, it is becaustl I think it well that the caso 
'for the Government should be stated as concisely, as simply and as 
,{llearly' as possible. My iH'onourable friend who has just sst, down has 
'made my task a little more difficult than I thought it would have been 
,\';hen 1-was cbnsidering the possibilities of this _debat,e. He s ~e ed to me 
to think that the OrdiJiRnco', the n.'cuon takon, was based on a somewhat 
haphs1.ard deoision arrived at nfter a single murder. I 'Olust disabuse him 
of that. I must go t.hrough the weary catalogue of crime and ma.ke this 
,_House realise that it was nothing olthe sort. If all the speeches thilot 
have been delivel'eJ -on this subject have not Ilt any rate brought to the 
(minds of the pub lib and my friend in 'his distant retreat in Madras the 
fuct that there is a long history of crimes behind all this, I will now 
-detail these to the House. I had hoped to have been spQ.ted that. 
Sir, I must ask the House to bear with me for a little while I turn to 

,what is now history. It has been said-and I think my Honourable friend 
has admitted it-that during the years 1908 to 1917 the fair province of 
'Bengal was attacked by a most virulent outbreak of re o~ tionar  erime. 
"That has never been denied. It began with the horrible murders [t 
'Muzaffarpur in which two innooont ladies were blown to pieces. It went 
on through 'a long history of crimes which I need not weary the House 
'by reciting. That is admitted. And I think it will be admitted by every 
'Member of this House. The object of that conspiracy was revolution. That 
e ~l 1tion WRB to be effected by the following meaDs. It was to he effected by 
'secret societies, by exciting racial feelin ~  by obtruning funds by robbery 
and violence and by endeavouring to protect those guilty of -these crJmes irom 
the conseq lIenee thereof by, a concerted system of intimidation which was 
can'ied out to a great degree of effioiency. I am not now spaRking I)f 
what Government have said on the' 3ubject. ~ ol tionall es of that time, 
ma.ny of them, have admitted it. They have written books ;' they have 
contributed articles to the papers, which fully bear out my statement. 
Now, that conspiracy, prolonged 8S it was for a long time, was attemptad 
. to be controlled by Government by ,recourse to the ordinary law. In 
those days even as now, Government did not lightly resort to Bny special 
meBsures. The oonspiracy-and heTe again I speak not merely on the 
authority of the Government, or our views of the oase but of the revolu· 
tioDf.ujes' own views of the case-was by the special measures then enacted, 
then ta.ken, tinnIly crushed. There is no doubt about it. They have admitted 
it. Th;s is, Qs I said, history, and I will not go back on t.haf; furiber. 
But it i. perha.ps gennane to my present task because it shows that Q 
~o ernent of that ldndoll.n be broken and ho.s been broken, and, was broken 
bt tnelloD8tl1at .8l'e D()W'Stl,ugh1l to be employed agaillst & ,similar one. ., After 
-the peri,.Od,I have m8litioned there was a period of o ara.~ .e peace. 
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DQring that period, however, we, in the Government, knew that the nidul 
was still there; that it was not entirely dead, but it was quiescent 
.!"nd the ma.tter did not seriously attract the attention or give concern to 
Government. tiU about 19'23, and I will pass OWlr that period, obsening, 
however, that it was known to Government even then that the germ of 
the disease waa still there, although inactive and paraJysed. Well, I 
·come to more recent events, I come to the year 1928. Let me relate to 
tilis House the happenings of tha.t year. I will not attempt to deal at 
this point of my speech with what is seoret informa.tion received by 
-Govel'J!I.ment. These. are facts that are notorious. In many cases they 
have been brought before Courts .. In other cases they are well known. In 
.the year 1928 there was a definite conspiracy to assassinate Mr. Tegart, 
·Uommitlllioner of Police at Calcutta. Soon after, in the same year, there 
was a dacoity with a double murder at Kona near· Howrah about 10 
miles from Calcutta. In that case pistols were used. They were used 
i:hsolutely without any cause whatsoever. 'rho unfortunate victims 
~o were robbed offered DO resistanoe at all. They were shot down like 
,dogs and the dacoits decamped without even taking any propert:y. There-
after the Ultadingi Post Offioe was looted. In that oase also a revolver 
was used. On the 30th July Qf the same yeRl', Q, robbery with murder 
..oocurred on (t,arpur Road in Calcutta itself. Then there was the murder 
.of the unfortunate Postmaster of the Sankaritola Post Offioe. For that 
.a man was placed on trial  and I thInk he was finally sentenced to dea.th. 
IJerhaps several Honourable Members know how that Postmaster in the 
'prosecution of his duty was slaughtered in the manner I have stated. The 
,police got on the traok then and recovered a considera·ble number of re-
... olvers in oonnection with that case which ,resulted finally in a trial which 
icl known as the AIipore Conspiracy CI\Sb. That oonspiracy 088e ended in 
an acquittal. It was admitted by several accused after the trial that the 
-object of the conspiracy was to murder police officers. Then I pass on to 
December. In December a robbery in which Rs. 17,000 were involved 
was committed by persons armed wi'th revolV'6rs in the Chittagong district. 
In connection with that oase reliahle information was received that aD 
.attempt was made to decoy one of the chief witnesses. .  .  . 

Pandlt Shamlal lfehru (Meerut DiviRion: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
'!\fa.y I put a question, Sir? 1 want to know if the HonoW'able the Home 
1Kembcr .... 

lit. Pl'elldeDt: 'rhe Honourable Member can only 'Put his question if 
.the Honourable the Home M!'mber chooses to give way. 

Pandit Shaml&1 lfehru: I just wanted to make one point clear. 'l'he 
ITonourable Member has said that there was a conspiracy to kill Mr. 'l'egart 
1'nd hfl mentioned another conspiracy. 1 wa.nt to know whether the 
Honourable the Homo Member has any proof of these. 

The BODOIl1'able Sir AI.zander Kudd1man: To. my mind very cOllvincing 
J roof. I ask that I ~ not ~ interrupted in my attempt to put. my case 
~. 'fore the House. I wIll put It as frankly as I oan and as succinctly as 
I can. When I was interrupted, I was drawing the attention of the House 
:101) the Chittagong robbery case, which was of gre'at .,importanoe and I" had 
said that n ~ne tion w;ith that ca:se an attempt .was I?ade to decoy one 
o~ the chIef, WltneSSe8 WIth the obJect of murdenng him. However  be 
that as it may .. wha,t happened on the next evening? An nfort~ate 
~ na e tor of Police, who had been deputed specially in connection 
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with the case who was known to be able to identify one of the persons 
"uspected Gf ~o li it  and who nad ~e doWn to ~a e his arrest, was" 
,.hot and killed. That was in December. We will now proceed to· 
January, 1924. In January, 1924, Mr. Day, an ordinary innocent citizen, 
of. Calcutta who had no connection with politics so far as we know, who· 
\\ as rs i~  his lawful  avocations, Was shot dead in one of the principal 
eireets of Calcutta. He was not merely shot dead but when he was on 
the ground, repeated bullets were ~red. into him-a ~t ferocious rde~. 

In April Mr. Bruce was shot at 10 CIrcumstances . lC~ ~l ost a ~ l1i. 
cf,rtlllin that he was mistaken for Mr. Tegart, the CommlsSlOner of Pohee, 
Calcutta. Several outrages, the details of which I have related, seem 
to have been directed against Mr. Tegart. I should like to draw the 
altention of this Assembly-we must reaIly get down to facts-that these 
are not isolated outrages that I have cited. I will, if I ean possibly, 
convince the House that they are, many of them, connected. The connec-
tion in these cases is this. The revolvcrs recovered a.nd the ammunition 
pecovered in the Chittagong ease and the revolver used in the murder of" 
Mr. Day are weapons for which the ammunition cannot be legally obtained 
ifl India. I desire to lay great stresB on this point. What happened in 
:March? The Jlolice came across a large bomb factory in Calcutta in the 
cnurse of another search. This led to the Maniktola bomb case ending 
in a judicial conviction and sentence. The type of bomb found was 8 
(Hsianct advance on any bomb tha.t had been previously found, and it was 
ma.de by persons who evidently knew how to do it. They were bombs of 
fi highlycX!plosive character. In connection with this case six bombs were' 
i'und and one unloaded shell. That was in ar~ . About the same 
time a young man was seriously injured by a bomb expJosiOIJ in Faridpore. 
He was apparently making bombs Bnd has since been convicted !l.nd 
'f'ntencoo to & long tenn of imprisonment. Bomb ma.lting WIlS therefore 
not confined to Calcutta. In those two outrages we had two distinct 

~es where bombs were being prepared. tIn July a man believed by the 
"t.hce to be a well known member of the gang waR alTested with a fully 
loaded revolver and was prosecuted and oonvicted: In July again-I am 
n·.erely showing the intensive character of the campaign-the Red Bengal 
leaflet waR distributed. I will read the leaflet to the House. 'l' er ~ can 
be no lioubt of the intention of those issuing it,. These leaflets were· 
(';rculated at the end of July and Bgain among the crowd which attendt>.d 
on the 19th August at the Town Hall to protest against HiR Excellency 
I.om Lytton's speech at Dacca. It runs 8FI folIOWR : 

. .. Notir.r..-The public is hereby informed t,hat the flrngal Revolutionary 'Council" 
~n  pasBed a res?lution of II (;ampaign ~f r t les~ a~sa~ nation of police Oflll'erR. Anyone 
In any wily actIVely or paSSIvely puthng ohstrnchon to our oomrade when in action or 
retirinJt; ~r . el in~ the ~o ern ent of this o~ tr  as hy taking briefs from t.he Govem.. 
ment or glV'lng eVIdence In f~ o. ~ of ro~l' n on  etc., whp.l' Rny !mch comrade is in the 
hands of th" Government or ml'ltmg the Government to take repressive meaaures shall be 
considered a8 doing acts highly. prej.lldicial to til" e~t inter"st.A of the count.ry and 
from the moment any sueh actIon 18 taken hy nnv one he shall he considered as 
condemned hy us to be despatched forthwith." . 

'that WA.R how th(' pBmphlet read. Thoae leaflots were not scattered a o ~. 
oasuAolly, out they ~ro liistrihuten in a-"mnnnerwhicb shows that the 
intelligence sC'l'Vice WI\S well organized and knew' their work. They were 
F( :ved 0:0 .people particularly onn ' t~ with· . the . suppression of t eB~' 
CJ1lnes. One was served on the Magliuate .who beld the' identification 
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I arade in the Alipore case. Another was served on 8 witness who had 
given evidence against Gopi Mohan Saba regarding the· murder tiC 
r~ Da.y8lIld another was served on the Judge who tried the a.ni to~a.. 
bomb case, Rnd· . another again on the Stuuling Counsel who prosecuted. Ul 
ilh.8toase.· They knew perfectly well who ~re the people who were acting: 
either legally or in the oourse of th_ duties aod they took care to serve 
it on those persoDoB. 'l'hey were . served on other persons in the s~e 
oategory whose nRmes I oannot disolose e~a 8e it is. not .in the ~ o 
bterestto do so. All this shows the e oe~l l  good Intelligence servwe, 
of the people who wtlre engaged in this work- On the 22nd August t e~ 

Mirllapore Street outrage o rr~. fhis was a bom.b as~'. A homb-
was thrown and one maD was killed and another senously lDJured. In' 
this case there is plenty of evidence to show us the extent.to which 
members of this terrorist party were prepared to go· Two men were put;.. 
or. their trial for this outrage. One was aoquitted. 1 ··will tell the' 
House-the man is dead and therefore nothing can hurt him now-that he' 
went'to the police and he made a statement. On the 29th of September-
bisbody, brutally mangled and shockingly mutilated, was found on the-
rtt.ilway line. There is not the faintest doubt about it that he was-
murdered because he, as they bel!eved, and believed correctly, had given, 
bfonnation to the police. That was on the 29th September of last Y('ar, 
the day on which I think this Assembly l"OR8. These are facts which have 
. l'een published. They have ~.en referred to by Lord Lytt.on at the time of 
1he promulga.tion of the rdinan ~. They were referred to, though in lells' 
(letail, in the sta.tement that was issued by the Governor General, and 
I hope that my' Honourable friend, after hearing them again, does not 
thirik that .the Ordinance was promulgated because of the Day murder' 
ruoo.e. Apart from what I have stated to the House, Government have 
;n their possession a f1;l'eat· many facts, a great many reports which th('!y 
believe to be credible, but which they cannot in the publio interest pubHsh. 
When ohe is dealing with evidence of this kind there is always a great 
difficulty. People say, "If you have evidence, why don't yo'u show it?' 
The answer is tha.t if we did we should paralyse our own activities. We see-
what happens when a man is suspected of giving evidence, he is imme-
diately murdered. We are told, If Why not protect these men?" Is it so' 
ea.sy to protect the men? Is it easy to protect even the highest in thE!' 
land? Can we possibly give efficient protection.? As some one said the 
(ther day, a determined assassin is extraordinarily difficult to dcfeat even 
with every possible police protection. If we can h&rdly defend our high-
(,fficeTl'l, it is not possible that we CRn defend ordinary witnesses as long 
BS this terrorist conspiracy exists and is operative. 

I now turn to the question of the other evidence of attempts that have-
not succeeded. .We have ample evidence of many attempts t.hat havc not 
succeeded. I will not take you back further than last July, and I will tell 
this House that between last July and the making of the Ordinance there-
'.vare five attempts to murder. I should like to, but I greatly regrL>t that 
I oannot, disclose the names of the persons against whom these attempts 
'"ere made though it would be of the highest intereet, but I am informed' 
I must Dot do it. These attempts, in SODle oases, were frustrated bv the 
'tigilance of the 'Police. In o~ era they werefrustNWd by pure accident, 
or, .as I s o ~d pre!er to .8RY, by the hand .of ~d en e. It is perfectly 
(,bVlOUS. that ~ an lDtenlftVe o~ ~ n of thIS' kind an outrage was only tn 
be aWaited whlch would eome In time, which was bound to come. What 
t. hBve said .prove8 . beyond ". peradTe!iture, that the aituatipn in Bengal 

• 
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"Vas rapidly deteriorating. In spite of what my Honourable friend has 
said. I am sure the House, as a whole. will be inclined to admit that there' 
i, a terrorist conspiracy in B~n al. What they perhaps &re inclined to 
illl1dervalue is the extent and importance of the oonspiracy. Th80t is why 
1 have laboured this point to show how it developed, how it became worse, 
~.nd how we had the strongest reasons for believing that some speotaoular 
c·utrage, sorne orime so extraordinary as to evoke public emotions to a 
high degree would occur. It may be said that we were premature in 
taking this action and that weshoJlld have waited. Is that -reasonable? 
Supposing We were right in taking action, would it have' been right to have 
'\o\<a.i.ted for an outrage which we knew must happen, which we at least 
thought must happen, for some spectac'illar crime? I ask you, would' 
that not have b(lcn mal..ing light of the lives of men? Should we not have 
been gambling, not with our own lives-it is possible to justify gambling with 
one's own life-but with the lives of others? Had we any right to treat· 
these men as pawns in the game, to be risked to a.void politica.l odium? 
f;ir, that was not the view of Lord Lytton's Government. It was not the 
view of the Government of His Excellency the Victll'6y. 

Now what are the steps taken by the Government whioh have been 
-critioized? The Governor General promulgated an Ordinance" on the 25th 
.october and it was accompanied by a sta.tement. He observed therein: 

.. I have therefore come to the conclusion, after the fullest conault.ation with the 
Local Government, that it is necessary to arm the Government of Bengal with special" 
powers to deal with preparation for crime, with the object of protecting not only the 
.omcera of Government, whose live. are threatened, but equally privatecititens, who 
bave frequently 6een the innocent sufleren from auch out.ragea, and the misguided· 
youthll "who are its toole alld often themselves its viptima." 

His Excellency in making the rd~8 pointed .out that:-

•• the Ordinanoe ill directed IOlely to the enda i have apecified· lind will in 110 _y 
touch or affect the interests or liberties of any citizena, whether engaged in private 
.or public affaira, 80 long as they do not COUlH!Ct themaelvel with violent criminal 
method .. " 

The stait>ment further lays down a doctrine which I shQuld have thought 
it unneceS$Ilry for me to argue for if there is one  theory of Government's 
.duties which is axiomatio, it is: 

•• The fundamental duty of Government is to preserve public BlCnrity on whiola 
·politioal advance and all the functions of a "civilised IOcial orgwlm d..,.d." 

What are the 'powers under the Ordinance? The first part prov ... · 
.80 special form of trial and lays down rules of evidence to which DW' 
:Honourable friend appeared to take the greatest objection. ,1 must; eon-
1f8s I was surprised at it. I should have thQught that a provision to'· 
. na l~ evidence of a murdered witness to be la.id before the Court was&. 
"rovision that, I should have had no difficulty in defending before any' 
Asaembly. There are other provisions making the provisions" of the Oode· 
.-of Criminal Proocdur8applicable to these trials md there is an appeal to 
ihe High Court. However, I recognise that .it is not against· t e.~e pro-
~iBion. that the main cbarge &gamst the Ordinamde is levelled. That is 
made" with reference to" the power given by aectioo 12,. the powei of loakiDg' 
:n ~ up without bringing him to judicial trial. I do not for a Diomenil 
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.(feny that it is a very grave powS' for any,Government to bke' aDd for 

.• lOy Government. to use. I do not Ilband on that at. all, my own inst.inatIJ 
t.re all against it. I feel all stzongly .as anyone in thi, House does that 
.{lovermnent in taking thoae powers take .. very grave I'Elsponsibility. ~ 
,lne ask 'yOU to contemplate for a mODlEa.nt who are the meD who oonsider 
. the time has oome when ares oasi .i~ of thi, kind ought to be undu-
,t •• ken. The Government' of Bengal prA8ided over by Lord L,.vttoo, Q well-
J.'nown Liberal stalieslnsn, a man whom his worst enemies admit to be 
·ll.lgh.minded to Qn unusual degree, the Government of India presided over 
:,by His Excell.ency the Viceroy, an ez·Lord Chief Justice of Englu.nd, a 
man distinguished in many fields of human. activity aod Q man certainly not 
i in the least likely to be moved to take 0. step of this kind without the 
'~ '8 est nec(>ssity, a man liberal in politiol, liberal in ideals, trained in the, 
I 1'~8t school of the English Bar', not a bureauerat whose human sympathy 
'had been dried up by the sun of this country, but one who came with a 
fresh mind and with fresh impression!! to hold the great office which he now 
discharges. Therefore, I put it to you that on ordinary considt!rationl 
,tbere is, a presumption that men of that character would not ask for and 
,confer these powers without real necessity. I ,vill go furthe,r nnd put it 
'wider, that the Government of India is composed of men who will not be 
willing to take that responsibility unless they are compelled to do it· 
'Does anybody in this House suppose that it is any pleasure for any officer 
· to undertake this great responsibility? Put it on the lowest gro\md. we 
are not so absolutely devoid of political foresight that we do not see that 
in many ways it is an extraordinarily difficult step to take at this time. 
'Put it on that low ground only. This is not a course that any reasonable, 
· body of men would have embarked on lightly. 
Now I want the House to look a little closely at seetion 12 and see the 

· cll\Sses of cases whioh that. section COVerB. A great point hu been made 
· that this Ordinance is directed against political parties or a politioal party. 
'or may be used to suppress legitimate political aspirations. Now I ask 
:10U to look at section 12, and you will see that there are three classes of 
'-cases in which action mav betaken. If the Government have reasonable 
ground for" believing that the person des·lt with is suspected' rA 
offences in oonnection  with; the ArDUI Act or offenoes in CODllootion 
,with the Explosives Act. That is one clus of cases and tha.t I 
· should think no one would objeot to. The aeeond clllBB are offences 
· specified in the Schedule. Now if you have looked at the Schedule 
'you will flee tha.t dl th098 offences are offences directly connected with 
,violence. Section US-is 'rioting with deadly weapons; 802 it! murder; 304: 
· man slj1,ugbter; and so on ; and if you So through them you will find they are 
'all offences which involve violence or crimea, wh&'l'e violence is an almost 
: inevitable element. And the last el88!! of oases d,elllt with Under section 12 
iii· cases of interference by violence or threats of violence' with the adminis· 
"trRtion of justice, 'ThOBe are thtf three classes of cases. Now. on being 
'satisfied that the suspeot· falls within those claslles, Government cnn pass 
six kinds of orders. They all involve interference with perRonBlliberty Bnd 
-therefore they nre 811 open to the objection that. I know will' be taken that 
t ~s is an interfE'renceW'ith the rightll Of the subject which is not justified 
by ,the eircumi;l'talUleB 'of: the case. I will take the big one, tlia.t is the 
o ~r to d~ ri e 8 mBn of hislibert;v Bnd to~Bnd him to custod:v. Now 
'in the case ot these ordel1lundeT seotion 12 withiil one momh' of the date 
o~ the order the' relevant ,footse Albd Ci~ stan e  of the order mUlti 
the placed before' two 8essiOlls ':Judges for • report to Gov6mment.' 

B~ 
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Now there has .been.a tendency.to treat that as a mere invita-
tiGI'l for the formal end'orsemen' of fBI. ,order which has a~ ee.d  been.. 
pused. I do;oot think really ths·t the l,Ustory of Bri~  administra.tion. in 
bbisoountry justifies such a suggestion. Do you really think that there are.· 
men who have attained to the rank of Sessions Judge who would regllol'd:. 
&'duty such 8!1 this &smerGly the signing of a death warrant a.lreadypre-
pared? Do you really think that they would not apply their minds and, 
give their best attention to coming to correct conclusions? It is a point 1. 
:res.lly Qsktbe House to consider. Now. 88 1 ha.ve said, powers of this kind. 
are only justified by special circUDlltances. I have endoavoured to show. 
to the House that those specil\l circlWlstances· exist. If it i, stated that 
special circumstances do not exist in Bengal, I think that 1 have estab-
lished it. At any rate I have placed, before the House all 1 have to say 
on that point. If the argument is that ,under no circumstaDOes and under' 
no conditions are powers of the nature referred· to to begiv,en to the executive-
I can only say 1 entirely differ. There (IOrnes a time when the safety of, 
the State·is the only Jaw and I say that time was coming close in pengal. 
There comes ;0. time when the Sta.te must mobilise its f~ 
agmnst terrorism or go under. Now another argument-and,.1 tlhink 
my Honourable tripnd used it--that I h&ve heam ' 'is . that thes&-
powers are ineffective. One cm never say whether powers are in-
effective or not until they have been tried. ~n I can say is that 
these powers were effective on the last ooo&6ion when & simila.r 
situation had arisen in Bengal, and therefore we may hope that they 
will be effective on this occasion. 'l'helle powers have been recommended' 
88 the remedy for fI. situation such R8 in Ifact existed by all the persons and: 
committees who have considered the m&,tter. The matter has bf)en very 
carefully considered, for unfortunately these conspiracies are not things of 
to-clay. 'I'he unanimous conclusion tbat has alwe.ys been come to is that 
save with these powers these movements cannot be checked. Now I have 
heard the criticism that the matter Wllfl decided without consultation with. 
the Legislature: that we ought to have brought this matter before the 
Rouse: that we were wrong in fact in strikiTIg without warning. Sir, I 
uak, is· there anyone in his sall6es who, believing that he is dealing with a, 
large gang of conspirators who may be ~e ared at any moment to commiit. 
outrages, gives them notice of his intention of checkmating them by arrest-
ing the leaders? You may blame us in whatever wa.y you like for our 
policy.· but do not blame us for failing to ,act with obvious fooUshness. If. 
you know. an offence is going to be committed!, yottmusi make ~e
ments for defell.ting it and not disOllSS publicly whether some DeW offence. 
should be eroated with which you· Sire competent to deal. (A V()iC8: . 
•• How do you do it . in EnglBnd l' ') These occurrences are at least rare· in 
Englfilld. A further arlticism is tha.t GQvemment must .bavebeen. 
rushed into this and that they acted without thoroughly considering the, 
ma.tter. Thl.fl; has been thoroughly· dealt i~  in His Excellency the. 
Viceroy's speech which Membel'l' of this House have .$ly reoeutl;, 
heard.. and I will not delay in order to travel over the 'B&me ground 88ain~. 
Then you say ,why don't you bring these men to trial 1 It is &. very rea-
sonable question. You know all these facts, why not bring them to trial t 
That is the question· I am asked and it is B question I asked myself &.~ 

once when I ·first saw the papel'8.To that the answer is thi.. What. 
kind of Mridence CAn you ezpeot to get in these (lases 1 Now there are 
lawyers in tbe House and they know quite well. You may get evidence of 
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:arms and wtwn we get this evidence we prosecuttl and get a. conviction. 
(A Voice: .. When you huve no evidence you lock them up indefinitely. ") 
'l'hnL is not so, us I am endeavouring to 8how. You got evidence of il!Olllted 
,occurrenees, but what is wu.nted, It!! my Honourable fricmd knows, though 
he interrupts me, is the cOJlJwction between the isolated occurrences which 
de onstrat e~  the eons ir ~ . And how do you usuall'y get that evideuce? 
In most ordinar'y cases YOIl get it on tht) evidence of Ull upprover. Now 
what are tho filets about I1pprovers in theBo t.errorist cast's? The flletR about 
approvors are these, thltt tluybody who has heen an Ilpprover rl)ns a very 
very definite risk of being murdered. Vo.'e Illfly try to protl,e,t approvel'S; ~ 

muy he lIble to send them out of tho country, Imt. tho filet. remains that 
the ehoiec before an Itpprovl'r in t.hcsf' COS(,fl is clenth by 1l11ll'cler or pcrpet,ulll 
expatriation. Well, flpproverR may hesitllte t,o talw the ri~  nnd you cannot 
be Imrprised that they Ilre unwilling in mORt, caBeR t,o go into court. 

Now you fisk IllCl how long do wt) propose to l~e  these men in juil, Knd 
the allswer is, so long 118 tho puhli(: intm·l:st. clerrHlwlR it lind not lll~ clny 
longer. \-Ve have for Ule tiJlie givl·n thi" orgnnil;nt.ion H TUr!P tlhoek. We 
',have c]islocntcd it,s operation I:;' I hope we have gorw far to cru8h it.. I 
C:UIlllOt 1)(, fitlre. Tillie IJlllS!; elapse; wo must hnve tinw in whidt t,o give 
hack sdf·confidl!llcl! to Bell~al  wh£'n nwn \o\-ill be Hble t.o p;ive t.heir evidence 
willingly and ",hen fear of Ulurdel's of thiskincl hilS pllssed. 'I'IJ() effectR of 
tl'Tnwi;';fI) liTe llot t,!'rlYliunt.l'd in 11 da\'. l\:1('n know and remember what 
the givillg of eviclellce I liP/illS. 'l'lll'Y' Het) the hody of Uw poliee oftieer 
shot ill Chittugong; they l'elllellliwr the Hlut.ilah'cl corpse on t,he rnilwny 
lilll'. \Ve who live fur away, l~r a s in Mlldras, ure not in II position to 
appr('ciutc local eonditions. I henr at times critichHIl whieh is miher 
lllljllst lind ill-nflt r~~d  It jeering ut t.he llnwillillglw8s of witnes:;PH to 
como forward. The r.harge is trtw but. we Hlust, relIlt,mber tlmt it 
rcquirf's It very gr('llt eh'n] of courage for It lItan to st.and up and 
givo ('videlll.lC' in tho eireIllTII'It,/Ulces. 'l'here have been c'xcepi.ions 
. and T wish t.o lwar testimon'y t.o Uw grPtlt cournge Ilnd bravery ('xhibitod in 
·some (:m,es by unedur.utccl men, very oftt'n mere coolie!!!, who have· helpcd 
t.o arrest thuse oespcrnclofl. It, speaks Wl'll for Bengal thllt t e~rl  IIrc men ot 
that kin!l. For thB police in Hengnl-aJlcl particularly in Cal(:lItta-l deAire 
t.o e'xprNIA UtC most nnRtint.ec1 IlClrniraj-,ion for the wily in whir'h they have 
denlt wit.h thiR IIlnrming rrwuacp. It if; eompnrntively PIISY for hruve !lum to 
face Opf'TI batt.le, but. to liw ill t ~ shnrlow of a haunting terror if; n trilll 
that, n~' well appnl the brlwest. Apart, from threntf'lWcl OlltroW', intimi-
dlltion of It minor cl('gree hnA bepn infinite: it hilS gone to nn ext,c··ltt which is 
oft,pn alrnoRt intolflrnbl£'. '(,htl o~in r  man in th£' st.reet will JlOt, conI(! 
'forwnrd till WI' (mn show that we clln pl'otl'd our oflieers nnd prof,('d, him 
if he nSRists 111'1. 'l'his iR wt:'ll knowTl to tlw cOl)f;pirnt,ors, fII'ld t.hl' e~d 

Pn l~ t. was their IIIlRwcr IIno t.hpir challenge. I hnvc n r 'nd~' rt'fui thllt 
-to the House. It is snid t;hat progrOSR in rdonnR will ehp(·k thf' t. ~rrori t 

movem£'nt. Is t,his true? no VOll suggrst that rppresRivc nWflS\IT(',s should 
·ee&se, becauRe t.errorisITt will "bate with polltitlf1rl 'iKlvimoe? R A,VC' ~' l ('on-
·sidered the teaehing of history? 'Look' I1tthe i ~ of t r r~  'Fn'/' Rtak 
"What did they have to do? 'rbev hAd to resort to reprrsF!ivp mpH!'lIIrl'S to 11 
-.degree thnt woulil horrify this ROllRn. I will onlv Ado, Rir. Ulflt, whntt'W'T 
I hC'ar in this House in this debate I eTo hope that J shall henr from all 
i1idoR R whole-heHrted repuoint.ion, lin exprP,Rsion of (letestat.ion of tht'se 
horrible crimes. You ITtRy think WI' hnvp, (lealt wit,h t.hf' mattl'r nll wrong 
'lineR, but at any rate let us have your support, your aSRllrRnee, that you 
,do stand with UR, thnt vou do It/Uce with liS in this, thRt the C/l1IRP. of India 
'will not he forwRrded hy t,orrorisITt but will he obstructed hy it, nnn i'.hat 
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the mOlt Ol'irninal ,enemy of the country ia th.eman who chooses terrorism 
,.. the pathway to political progress. 
Tbe AMlembly then adjourned for ~ till 'l'wenty 'Minutes to Thre&-

of the Clock.' ., r •• 

The Aasembly re-all8emblcd at 'l'wenty Minutel to Three of the Clock •. 
14r. President in the Obu.ir. . 

Mr. BiplD Ohandra Pal (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): I rise: 
Sir, to give my general support to the liesolution thut ha.s been 
moved so .' ably and with such sweet reasonubleness and with the. 
cleverness which is his as I1n experienoed la.wyer by my friend Mr .. 
Duraiswami Aiyu:ngar. I allo congratulate my absent Honourable friend". 
the . Home Member, I think after ·the excellent oase that he tried. 
to make out on beho.lf of the Government., he well deservestp"enjoy 
his lunell 11 litt.le longer than usual on the l!xooeding good ~o r of his· 
defcllce .. .Now, ~ir  wc in Bengal, not all of us, but ~ e  at least, do. 
admIt the presence of a movement of revoluti('ll'lry patriotism in our pro-
vince. It is, therefore, a mattcr of allcient history 'to which the Leader-
of the Houae tried to leac:l us in his speech. 'l'his movement of revalu-· 
tionary patriotism oWes its origin to' tlie last anti.partition agitation in 
Bengal, and if we are to go into the roots of that unfortunate development 
we shull have to admit-and history hUB' practically admitted-that it was. 
due to two forccs working ugllinst one another. One WIlS the will to free-
dom of the youthful intelligentsia of Benga.l, and the other was the will to 
domination of the representatives of the Imperial power in this country. 
Now, the Government practically provoked that con1iict with the will to, 
frBedom of the Bengali young ~n. 'J,'hey adopted measures which were 
unnecessary. '!'hey took o.(!tion which WIlS b81'8h. And these measures. 
and these actions irritated the. youthful illtolligentsi$ of the. province and. 
when open ro ~andl . and open agitation was pl'actically stopped llot only 
by specinllegislation but by what seellted very m.ueh.like pogroms in certain· 
parts of my province, the result was inevitably what we had. We told the· 
Govemment then: .. Do not for God's sake drive this open movement, 
underground by putting down without· ~ ffi il'nt sympathy and .coDlQder8-· 
tion a legitimate and constitutional movemeIlt of paBSiveresistance." We-
had the df,lportatio,ns, ~ li ation of the obsolete: RagulatiQll ,1II of 1818,. 
in Bengal during the last movement, 801ld ·thistime when the SRme weupons. 
were tnken up we Rsked, and I e~ nll  .publicly challenged .. the Govern--
ment of Bengal to bring out the pr06fs which they bad, the secret dossie!'lil, 
in the CRSC of two of our 'public men· against whom not even their rankeet.: 
enemy could NiBe any ~ ioion. of ally manner of o li~  wiihpoliti.· 
csl·dacoi*.v or murder, namely, my friend tbelnte Mr. A.wini Kumar Datta-
and my friend Mr. Krishna. Kumnr Mittel'. I asked Government: '~ eae

are matters of ancient history. You cannot plead reSlOns of StRia to keep.. 
these dossiers in your keeping. Now. bring:these dossiers and let us eiam-
ine these ancient records and see ·if you had any justification to arrest 
these· honourable gentlemen and tRke' themawa.y from ·their bomes and· 
Jreep\hem ill detention without fonnulatioll.of charge or triel or any of tbet 
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ordinary processes of law. Your present action ma.y be tested by those old 
records. I thank the Government ot Bensal for, having JoOoepted that. 
chaJ.lenge or acceded to that re,quest. 'l'he Honourable Sir Hugh Stephen-
son, in course of his speeoh in the Bengal Legislative' Counoil, openly oon-
fessed that 80 far 8S these two gentlemen were conoerned, the Government. 
never suspected them of any complioity with murderous crime. Now, 
how are we to be assured, Sir, then, that in the present OBse, the men who. 
ha.ve been similarly taken into custody, have not been taken for the same 
reasons for whioh Aswini Kumar Datta and Krishna Kumar Mitter had been 
taken in 1908, and beoauSt! of their inconvenient, but not really criminal, 
activities? What reasons have we to believe this exoept the statement 
of the Government. And this is where the whole trouble comes 
in. We asked the Government of Benga.l "Produce your proofs." Hi .. 
Excellency tried to answer that challenge. At Faridpur and elsewhere he 
did make statements, but these wore not proofs, but mere assertions. The-
facts which have been placed beforc us this nfternoon by the Honourable-
the Loader of the House, arL'! also not proofs of the complicity of the indi-
viduals who bave  been arrested undt'r theRe Jlew RegUlations. but they arE.' 
only evidence of 8 pArticular state of things in Bengal. We did not deny" 
we could not denv. t,h',t there were murders. We could not deny that Mr. 
Day WRS kil10d ill open dl\:vlight. , We could not deny that the POllt Office-
in Snnkl\ritolla WRS tried to be robbed Rnd the postmaster was killed in his 
attempt to protect public property. We do not deny tha,t there were 
murders in ,connection with the Kona CRse. But, thnt reminds me-Sir 
Alexander Muddiman also lmows it--how the Kona dacoitv case failed in 
the High Court. . 

The BODburable Sir Alexander KuddlDl&1l: o~s the Honourable Mem-
ber deny that there was a murder? 

Mr. BlplD Ohandra Pal:. No. I do not deny the murder, but I deny the 
validity of the evidence which was brought 'by the police to prove the murder' 
and bring it honieto t,he men ,,·ho weJC placed b£'fore the Court. I deny 
~ at. How 'did that clIse fail:' It failed upon one very small and imma-
teri!lol fnct, and the fnet Was this. '{'he man who declared that he was 
.scqmiintcd with 'the whol" history of this cnse, namely. the approver. who 
deposed to it that he, knew the persons implioated in that crime, and who 
declared that he it was who had driven the motor car from the place of 
occurrence toa certain village, fRiled to hBndlethe SRme type of motor car' 
when he was asked to do so beforc the court and the jury. Now. that is 
the ~nd of evidence which is often times adduced by the police to bring 
o ~ these charges. So the cnse is not that there was no murder. Of 
course, you could not deny that. A man ill killed and we have to admit 
that, thl'te has been a murder. But the whole eBse is this-whether the 
tnen who were lIuspected of being connected with this murder, were ac-
tually'guilty of it or not. Thnt ill thp whole issue. Then the next ques-
tion 81!'1o is this. We ngree thRt there hRve heen murders. We admit that 
there have been dacoities. But. wbat is the evidence thAt all these murdE'rs 
and ds.coitiell have been actuated by political motives? That point requireB 
to be established. But it has Jlot been estahJished. And we have a right 
to BIlk the Leader of the Rouse Rnd the reprpsentatives of the Oovemment 
to satisfy us in regard to these two  points. But we go further, we admit 
th"t sonie ofthe8e murders are politica1 murders., The murder of Mr. Da.y' 
hu been a. political murder on thecopfession ('If the murderer himself. We. 
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cannot deny it. And, frankly speaking, Sir; before the. murder of. Mr. Day 
.took place 1 myself had very seMOUS doubts in my mind whether we had 
.a real recrudesoence of the old revolutionary patriotism in our provinoe or 
.not. But the murder of Mr. Day convinced me, that there was a real re-
.crud.esoenoe of this orime III our province. Mr. Das himseli fra~  and 
,Publicly a<imitttld it. We have nothing to conceal. I frankly admitted it 
on the floor of this House last Session t.ha.t there was u. recrudescence of the 
.political revolutionary movement In our province. Did not the Govern: 
.meut knpw it? 'I'he Leader of .the House said that they knew it all along. 
We too kntlw it. But wbat did .}o.udo to prevent the spread of it? I as~ 
.thl1 Government to ans\,;er thot 'lllcRtion. We knew it from what? From 
.the lll.titude that. was given by the Government tQ the men who had been 
connected with the last. movement to publish their ancient Jnemoi:rs and 
,their ancient records. Some of Us did not. like it. There was no .call fqr 
reviving those mt:mories. But the Government pennitted 1!his ro a n~a  

when a word or a hint communicated in a friendly way might have pre-
vented these publico.tiolls. 'J'he })olice took no steps to prevent the 
.circulation ~f these things. I know it, Sir,....-I lallve nothing .to onoeal~ 
t.hat youngman have come to me und confessed that there was onoe more 
an uttcmpt to reorganise the olel campaign. ~ t what were you doing-I 
.,ask the Government....-all these months befofp promulgating' this Ordinanoe? 
Were :"ou asleep or were you trying to create evidence? Were you waiting 
to make up a CRse, so that you might tuke into your hand these extraordi. 
nary powers not only to Pllt down real politicnl murners, but also to prevent 
the legitimate propaganda of freedom in the country? That is tbe ,whole 
.question, Rnd I ask that qum;tiol1 of the Government: I met a hign Gov-
.ernrnent official, or rnther he met me, as I do not generally meet Govern-
mtmt. officials (Laughter) except on the floor of this House or. at· their 
hospitable table. Now, he met me and he put it to me: "How do yOlol say 
thllt there has been a bankruptcy. of statesmanship in the promulgation 
·of this Ordinlmce?" I askEld him what ~re you doing all these months? 
Whv did you not stop the circulation of the poison through books? And 
he replied he had no powers. But that is a vory lame excuse. You might 
,have done it without infringing any of the legitimate rights of freedom of 
spe('ch or frf'P40m of thought or nnythiIlg of the kind. You did not dp it. 
WEI admit thRt there ill R recrudescence of patriotic crimiualism in BengAl. 
What is the strength of it, what.,is tho extent of it, we do Dot know? There 
ill fl. rElCrUdellcence of this m()Vemflnt of pnlitimtl criminalismin Ben~  We 
·do not den" it. But what is the remed:v 1. We do not want it; it will Dot 
bf'lp HR. Mr. r.. R Dnll has SAid the Slime thing. Othcrsh8ve said it re-
'pPBt,eiUv that,. t.his movement of revolutionary patriotism, will not help us 
·to ollr gOlll. Therp. lire .people who believe that if only it had 11 chanc.e of 
1l1l(\(l(1!\f! it mif{ht he Rupportl'd. There a.re people who eli~ e that even 
'if it hlld n Ilhllnr.e of IIucceRB, t,bllt sUccess would not bring the kind of 
' ~'nrf i  which ~ want" hut would 'hrinA' l' o ~ other Raj and Dot the demo-
lrnt i~ rr P0l1111RT Government which we dpsire. So, whether it succeed!! or 
'if; i1t~. WI" hAve no part. or Jot wHh this movement of POlitiCAl criminalism 
11"1 :Rf'l1Q'ftl I'll' nnvwh(\re .elile. WI' Bre ",II mur.h R,mnrlUS to nut it down BS the 
-Gl'lvprnm('nt (lIlTl pos!liblv he. 'Rnt vou mllkp it, verv difficult. fl eeedin~l  

clitpllll1t. fpr Ill! to meet f;his menRne .. Ho"r? ' ~~a Be :vour OrtlinllM8 hal! 
erE'lpt-p.d II vP.ry wiilCIRnrPlld Aymnnthy. .~ .vl-Tndio. IIvmqstb:v;/.or the .man 
~ o  ';"011 hAve tnken into cllstody.Thill Ilehnte will heRr witness to the 
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;fact that every ODe in this House,· froin whatever ,province he may· come • 
.-sympathises with the mon who have been ·.detaiued under Regulation III 
..or who· have been taken up under the new B~n l Ordinance. And Whl1t 
is the mell.ning of ~ their sympathy? You cannot· say, you do not Bay, that 
we are all in sympathywitli any kind of terrorist conspiracy in tl~e 
,"COuntry. But our sympathy goes out to t,he"vietims of your action, 
·because you have not been able to prove to the hilt the guilt of 
-these men in regard to these murderous oonspiracies. ADd it is 
:'Public sympathy, Sir-, which feeds these movements all the world 
·over. It is not, only the secret criminal propagllJlQ& Dor the eXlIJl1ple 
,·.of individual crimes, but it is publio sympathy which dr1lW8. recruits. 
It is the canonization. of the political criminal which adds to his 
-fame and to the incentive to politicnl crimes. By .your hasty. unwise and 
'unstatesmanlike action you have craated widespread sympathy for these 
lI.ienin every pllrt of Indin, and that is the real trouble. And it is this 
"Which proves lack ·of statesmlJ,nlike imagination. Then, again, we must 
~ta e into consideration other facta nlso. We fully realise thepredicamcnt 
-of the o' ~r.llr ent. Sir Alexander Muddiman haa brought out a number 
.of caaes· of murder aud other things. I quite admit that in the fllce of 
. these, it was very. difficult for the·,oovernmcnt not to do something. Some-
thing had to be done, of course, but not eXllctl.v the thing that the Govern-
ment actuall.v did. But even here I admit, that it was very ditlicult for 
·the Government of India not to allow something to be dOIIC. That was, 
in fact, more difficult, becausc the Government of Bengal evidently said: 
... ·Look here, the life of our highest officers is in danger and there is this 
-conspiracy which tries to paralyse ,the administration aDd we must have 
your protection. We must be given special powers to protect ourselves, 
~ e ial weapons to fight this evil.", II ,the Government of Bengal could, as 
,-every public man has to, tRke these tbrents of assassination, with indifter-
·enee, as part of the day's work,. notlling would bave to be done I takc it, by 
-the Government of India. But they retlised t6 take these thrMis as part 
-()f their day's work. We have hea,rd, Sir, during the last few weeks, a 
great deal  of these threats. ~o  what public man is there either here oJ.' 
elsewhere, in England or AmE.lrica or other :plRces, who. has not some ·time 
-or other of his pUblic life been threatened with these things? Even in 
~e o rati  countries thev are tnrel\tened. In our 'undemocratic country 
we are also thren.tened with these thitlA's. I remembe.r the time when I 
was. noil much of a public mRn bnt W8S JURt entering public life. During the 
agitation OV£ll' the Oonsent BiJI in 1891 I re-ceived a number of letters be-
·'Cause I supported that Rill And hroke Ul> on~ or two public meetillllR org"-
-nised bv the orthodox PRrty RIl'Ainst t,l,at Rill. I h"tf these letters. 
-Not only that, Sir, I WitS nctllllllv ,,}.nt. at. Hilt T did not. qO to the 
. police. (Hear, haRr). (A Voice: "Whv not"?) J WRS sitting in my 

room writing under a lamp-we had on electric lights in those 
8 P.M. days.-under 1\ bright kerosine lamp, and my room Willi on a 

'public street\; From the other .side of the street a Flhot wall fired. I heard 
·only the AOlmd, and then I saw the gllR post WAS struck. The light went 
·out, Rnd I do not know where thE:' b,t1let wf1nj; (IJallllhtt>r). In 'U1V CRse it 
did .not enter myhend, or even my heart. I kept mv hen.c1 'Cool, I did not 
run after the man who had .shot, nor can .for the police .... 

fte BOllOurable air A1eunder lIuddtman; M,w I &ek t,be HOll('\umb1.e 
"'Memrdber? why he did not give inrol1llation to t.Qe police of the f t~ te4 
"mu er 
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Mr. BlpiD OhaDdra Pal: Well, 1 did not know the murderer, what was· 
the good of giving information t.o the police?' I know your police. They 
would come a.nd trouble me for seven days in trying to find outt.he maJ;1. 
from me, instead of finding him out themselves. Now. really that is the' 
whole trouble. You say we do not help the administration of law. How 
oan we, becauae the moment we try to help in the administration of la.w, 
we find ourselves in the 'hands of the myrmidons of thlllaw, who try to-
tlxact-,well, many things from us, as many things as they Qan, from ~  

This is the state of things. Under these conditions we have to take life· 
easy in this countl'Y· We cannot help it. As regRrds threatening letters. 
many people get these. During the last anti-partition agitation, when 
Bengal was divided into two camps, I received similar letters, and if 1 
had triod to take notice of those letters, I would not be where I am to-day. 
If the Government of Bengal had treated these threats in the way that. 
they ha.ve been treated in the past by other Governments in this country 
and elsewhere, there would have been no new Ordinance. But when the-
Government of Bengal convinced itself that there was really & conspiracy 
to murder the Head of the Government, to murder high officials, and hav-
ing convinced itself and the Executive Council, it cs.me up to the Govern-
ment of India and coBvinced, on secret dossiers sent by post, 
His Excellency the Viceroy and his Executive Council, who had to go only 
upon reO()l'ds, they could not exnmine the men who furnished these re-· 
cords, and when the Government of India ",ere convinced of the f,lot if' 
II conspin\cy to murder offioiMs. in any Cllsa when the Government of 
Bengal asked for specilll powers, what could the Government of IndiR. do l' 
The Government of India could not . gamble as Sir Alexander Imys, with the 
lives of other people. I quite adm:t that WRS the position in which you; Sil',. 
and 'your colleagues found YGurself when the petition from the Government· 
of Bengal Clime. 'You could not gamble with theliv6s of the Bengal 
officials· 

The HODourable Sir AleDDder ~dd1 a  I may say the Benglt!· 
officials were I·erfectly willing to gamble with their own livea. and always-. 
have been. 

lilr. BlpiD Ohaildra Pal: Hut you could not,thut is my point. The 
Government Ilro perfeotly wiHing to gamble with their Own lives, I agree,' 
but thoy cIo notliko to gamblo with the lives of their subjeot population, 
~'it  the lives of the .police t1pitls. 'fhey do ~ot like to ~le with .the· 
lives of the secret service "gents; they do not bke to gamble WIth the' hv':'f\ 
of the apprOV6n1. 'I'hat was their caAe, that was their diffioulty. But: 
the whole question is this. I fully realise your position; you oould not: 
refuse this help to the Go'Vemment of Bengal. But the whole quest:oJi 
is this. Will it help the situation" Has it ever helped the situation 
Rnywhere? .. In other countrieEI these' things are taken, 8S I sRid, as pan 
of the work of the day. My first recollection. of political murder was that 
of James Garfield, and I remember t ~ deep impression which that murder-' 
created, on me, R young manjuflt entering public life; because I had been: 
taught: to love nncl'honour Hnrflelil ,ui B. pioue man, and when such a mBn 
Wo.s murdered, I felt for him. But dId the Government of America take· 
gpooinl meRsureilto Prot~t ,t.he I'r.esident? ~en M!,Xinley wos rder~ 
ed, d:d the Government of Amf'iricatake specii\l ml'lR8ures to protect the· 
Preside~t  ~~e t ~n 8. a ~n.in e~tlr  ... i ili~~d. ~ l ntrr.. e  would 
~ot be Olvrhzed 1f t e~e thmgs dldtt9t happen there .. In. barhansmmurders; 
are c6tnlbitted by priMes and'lotent'ates. In civilization murders ate-
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committed by the men in the street, on men who control the machinery ;)f 
Government. And those who have the flower of the State ,in 1Iheirhands· 
have also the gourage to take all these things as paJ1. of the day's or ~ 

and ·they do not make extraordinary Jaws with a view toproteot themselves 
from these occasional or accidentnl criminal acts. That is aU the difference 
between ,them .~ ourselves. Now the Government of Bengal have got 
their Act. What are you going to do? His Excellency I.oro I.ytton said, 
.. As soon as we have got this Act, I will let the lI1en out." 'My friend 
Mr. Duraiswami Aiyangllr quoted three conditions laid down by His Excel-
lency. This is the third, and this third condition is the most fundamental· 
condition. If you lettheae men out now, I think there ~a et e peace· 
in Bengnl. I do not want any disturbanoe in Ben~l. NOJle of us want 
any more disturbanOEl in Bengal. We want peace, ~ a se we want to, 
build up our national life. We huve very serious workt6do; econ'omic 
work,' .8snito.ry work, educa.tional work. All. the nati ~~ i~din ' works· nre 
»eing starved. We do not want th!\tthis nat:on-,building works should be 
starved. We want peace, and for that peace we want that this trouble 
&hould be ended. Unless this Bill is repealed, or in any, case unless an 
8fJSUrance is given that this Bill will not be worked in tqe spirit of other" 
Bills ·of this kind, unless Kn aBBuranceis givp,u .thL\t the men who have 
been taken, now that the Government have got their wmlpon, will be .let 
0011; there will he DO peace in Bengsl, &t;Id we wQntpeaoe in Bengal. Hi •. 
Excellency Lord Lytton wRnts ,peace in Bengal. He made It .very earne8t 
appeal to the Bengal LE:lgislatlVt! Council to set to wor,k in the Dation-
building departments. We are prepared to work thoSe departmentf;l, 
but· remove this grievance of thepEJople, do not press it upon U8 any 
more, Rnd if the Government of India cun influence the Government Jf 
Bengal to let out the men who huve been taken into custody, without for-
mulation of charge, and are detained without trial, I think jt ma.y be 
possible yet in Bengal to have peace. We suffered a. lot, Sir. You' 
suffered It lot also. We sllffered 8 lot during the last period. We do not 
WQnt a repetition of the old thing. There is one fallacy in the whole position 
of the Government in this matt()f', and that falln0Y has not beE',o sufficiently 
brought out. The Government nre unde.r the impres!4i()n that the la81i 
movement wlla cl,'ushed.· It WillI not crushed .. You prlictically admit it 
was not crusllcd. 'rhe seed that is cruMhed doe~ not aprout forth again. 
You did not crush it. :vOU ·only 8uppre88ed it for n time. Let us not tuJk 
of crushing then. But the conceit in the Government mind is thu.t It 
wall the application of the Defence of Indin Act Rnd t.he det.ention lind arrest 
under thll .ro is o ~ of thnt Act of thollslln4fi1 of Hpngoli yOij,ng r:nen. which 
put down that earlIer movement of revolutIonary patriotism. Thlit is th" 
case of the Govemtnent. J deny the truth of that CIISC. WIIS the Defence 
of India Act tf\e only thingthnt worked during the wnr, Sir? Was the' 
Defence of India Aotthe . only thing thn.t was passed during the war? 
There were other things.' We hRd It promise of the fulfilment of OUl'" 
political nspiration80. even in the midst of the distractions of the war. Thev 
slii~ ~~ the HC!Jlse of Commonfl that tht;re wafl Q Ch!lDge in tho angle of' 
t'hetr VISion. We had the MontaA"u announcement, trom the House "f' 
Commgns, 'regarding the goal of Briti!'lh policy in Indin. We had mm'e 
thaIi t~Bt. 1:"ouaU()wed uS8dmi!lsion into th;EI ranKS of the Indian Army. 
You opened the milit1lry catoer ·to the youthful intelligentsia of Bengal who-
were IIpoiling for R military life. You had the Bengali Regiment. You had 
the Bengal AmbulMloe. Corps. . And by aUtbese meaDS ;'W'As diywted the 
adventurous spirit of the youthful intelligentsia of :eengal. to healthier--
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,ehannels. !twas these t.hings far more than the Defence of India Act 
which brought ubout the che.nge in the situation in Bengal. . And then Whlt 

~ bappened next? 

lIr. Prel1dent: Before I let the Honourable Membet· go further into 
recent history I mUi:lt remind him that his time has expired ~nd in the 
interest oj thos6. who wish to talte part in the debate after hun I must 
· as}{ him to draw his remarks to a close. 

Kr. BtpilD OhaDdra Pal: Thank you, Sir. I was not looking at the 
· clock. I think we.ought to ha.ve '0. clock the other side. 

1Ir.'.prul48Jlt: I quite agree with the Honourable Member. 

JIr.BlpID OhlDdra Pal: I wanted to say thi., that. other things also 
· happened. We ha.d fresh troubles also, political troubles, disappointments; 
e.nd 0.11 these things have brought about this difficulty under which we 8l'e 
. labouring. Give us something. Give us something tangible. Give us' an 
essurance, not on paper, but a practico.l aSllurance that our politicalaspira. 
tions will be fulfilled without avoidable delay. Give us Mla8llurance like 
that. And let us work together. Give us a round table conierence, 
Pandit Motilal Nehru's Round Table Conference. Let 118 sit together, you 
and' 'we, and find out sOme means for fighting this menace. But-you lIit 
-there in your high chair 'lnd we sit squat-ting on the floor. How are we to 
talk togdher und come to any sort of understanding and arrangement to 
fight this, which is recognised by U8 as much as it is by you as a great 
.. political danger? 

IIr. II . .A.. JiDDah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Vrb&D): Sir, may I 
intervene, with your pennission, for a moment? I W&Dt- to dJlaw the atten-
tion, Sir, of the Honourable the Home Member as well as your attention 
to the very strong feeling there is in the House that full opportunity should 
'be given for· this debate, and I therefore appeal to the Hc..me Member to 
give us some other day. If he cannot give an official day, I am a.uLhorised 
to IlR·Y, tnke one of our rion-official days. I understand, Sir, that a large 
· body of Members·wish to take part in this debate and it ia not pos8ible to 
-finish this debate because it is now a quarter past; t.hree. If you cannot 
give \18 an offi~iB  day or .if the state of business will not pennit it, then 

~ta e one of our days. . 

The Honourable Sir .A.J.ezan4e1' Jludd1man: Sir, that is rat,her an unusual 
appeal to make after the debate has proceeded so little. n. distance. Dut Ido 
fllcogni8e, and I think the House well knows that I hl,l.ve o,lways recogDjaed 
th.n.t thi8 is a ma.tter ill which the Houss i8 greatly int·erested. I can aeSu,re 
you it is neither to the interest of the Government to cut short the 
.dehnte or to prevent any views being put forward. But I have Illready 
· ~'l n one official day. I feel that-it would be very difficult to give another. 
But jf the ono ~ le Members feel that ibis HQuse is~ re red to give 
up a non.ofliciBI day to tlti~ dehat'El, I will certainly consider it. .1 shall 
·llave to /lonsult /With the Secretary Qf thll House as to what da.y bI poe-
· sible. . But is .it the wiilb of the 'l;£ousc, if we arewiah1e to give an DfliciBl 
·.clay. that a. non-official day be,given? . 

JIr. M • .A.. JiImah: Yes, oertainl~ .. (Oric. 0/'" yes ".) 
".' . ,. •  I  ' 

Or, if possible why not give us Saturdc.y? 
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'luBOPourable Sir Ale:&Q.f,Wr ~an  I.have areligio.us prejudice' 
against that (Laughter.) Well,' Sir, we wilt' leave it at that : that f ·will 
see ·waat can be done about a non-official day for the continuation of this·, 
debate, should it go on longer." . 

PancUt Sbam1al B.h,ru: May I s es~  Sir, that you give. us to-morrow? 

The Honourable Sk .AleUDder Kuddlman: Sir, I have an equa.lly rooted 
objection to sitting on holidays. 

The Honourable Sir BJUlpendra Bath Mlua (Industries Member): Sir,. 
it may be considered impertinence on my part to attempt to take part in. 
thisoontrov61'8ial debate; and if some of the Members on the other side oJ. 
the House cha.racterise my effort as such\. they may have some justification, 
because I am one of the youngest Members of thi.s House who. joined it 
after the events under oontroversy had. actually occurred. I should have' 
hesiteted to raise my voice in this debate but for the fact that the Mover 
of the Resolution ha.s, in moving it, questioned, or made an insinuation. 
questioning, \be action of the Indian Members of the . Executive Council in 
subscribing to His Excellency the Viceroy's action in this matter. It was 
said that two of them had already left the Executive o ern e~t and, tho 
third was about to leave it. Well, the insinuntiQn implied apparently wall 
that, as they wero about to cease to be Members of this Government, 
they RubRcribed to the policy without giving it the careful oonsideration. 
which it demanded. 

1Ir. O. Duruawaml AiyqAr: That is more than what I mea.nt. 
1);,'. 

The KOIlourable Sir Bhupendra Bath .1tra: I wish, Sir MuhllmmBd( 
Sha.fi were hera to defend ll1S action. He is not here and therefore I feel-. 
it incumbent on me to definitely refute the insinuation ma.de by the Honour-
able Mover of this Resolution. I 'have not the slightest doubt that the 
India.n Members of the Executive Government who Bubscrlb'Jcl to the· 
policy did so fully with their eyes open and after due oonsideration of the 
facts of the case a.nd the necessities of the situation. The Honourable 
the Home Member hasalreooy drawn attention to the ev.idence about 
the undoubted existence of a terroris,t movement in Bengal and my friend 
Mr. Bipin Chandra. Pal ha.s admitted that that movement existed. I 
hope I will be" pardoned if I say that my friend Mr. Bipin Cha.ndra Pal 
waIJ not very consistent. He began by accusing Government of not having 
taken earlier action in the matter of stopping the growth of this revolu-
tionary and terroristmqvement. He said that Government should hBV& 
intervened when books were being published extolling the action of sorne· 
of the ana.rchists who had taken part in the· re~ B period of the reign 
of terror in ~en a1.. Then, later on" he l~e4 ern ent for having 
taken the actIOn which they took last Ootober. "-Now, is not the action of' 

~ Government in the matter wholly oonsistent? If my friend Mr. Bipin 
Chandra Pal· and his friew in Bengal had at the stage when .these books:· 
were being published stepped in and by meaaures which probably lay in' 
tbeif' power had. retarded the further PlOAJ."688 of. the movement at thall. 
!stage, it might have been unnecessary for Government to intervene. 

Mr. ADIar ,.&t.b BII" (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural):-
Some of them are subsidised by· the Government. 

• 
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TIlt JlOIlOVftble Sir Bhupeudn'." JIlUa: wen, I baveno informa.-
tion that the Gqverrunent of Bensal did subsidise thete books. 1 am pretty 
,certain that the Honourable the Home Member will repudiate that chfl.l'88 
,so far as the Government of India are concerned. 

Now, Sir, Government, far the reasons to which my ~rie d Mr. Bip.in 
.Chandra Pal referred, probably besita.ted for a long time efo~ they 
~e ided to interlerc in the matter at ~l. But,.u has :been e l~l~ed by 
the Honourable the Home Member, thmgs r~ all  came to a enSiS, and 
there was DO option for Government but to intervene and to take rtl~edio  
measures. Mr. Bipin Chandra' Pal then wanted.to 1m?W 01. t~ evidenc;e 
whioh had "compelled Government to take certaIn act,on ag81DAt e~a  
individuals. My Honourable friend ~ e o ~ Member has ~ ll  explained 
to tho House why it WIlS not posslble to disclose that. eVidence. The 
· disclosure at that evidence would have led to. more murders. The wny 
T lQOk at the matter is this. A telTOrist movement W8S in existence in 
· Bengal. It was necessary to pmilect ~nno ent offieers of Goyemment 
il'QDl being murdered and also to protect lOnocent youths from bemg terro-
loised into imbibing revolutionary ideas. It became incumbent on Gov-
ernment at a ceftam stage to take adequate &etion for the proteot,ionol 
both these classes of individuals. They have taken that action and I do 
not see why the Ro,Use should take exception to the Mtion taken by Gov-
ernment. If I have understood the latter part of t ~' Honourable Mr. 
Bipin Chandra Pal 'e. remarks, I believe he has II. great suspicion, not, aboub 
the measure itself but about the machinery which will·wmok the measul"E!. 
· Thll.t is, he considers thll.t the subordinll.te police of Bengal are not equal to 
· the task of properly carrying out the measure. If 80, Sir, the point at 
· issue narrows down to a question of improving the subordinate police in 
Bengal and not to a discussion of the merits of the aotion taken by the 
-Governor General. 

DlwUl Bahadu T. Ba ~ (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): Sir, I may SIlV at once that I stand here to support the original 
motion made by my Honourable friend Mr. Duraiswo.mi Aiyangar. The 
way I look at the matter is this. To prevent any possible misconception 
,.of my attitude I must nt once disown the expression used by my Honour-
able friend Mr. Bipin Chandra. Pal in describing the action of these youths 
·ar Rdults in Bengal a8 t. revolutionary patriotism ". It is neither revolu-
tion nor patriotism. The crimes which have been brought ,to light to-day 
Bnd which have been disclosed to the public hitherto are secret, ana.rchic;a.l 
assassinations, for whfch abhorrence cannot be expressed too plainly; 
'Therefore,it is 'the duty of all right-thinking men, those who want India. 
to progress on the onward march tqwards the political freedom to which 
WEI all Rspire,-it is the sBcrEld duty, the solemn duty of everyone who' 
wishes to guide the eo l~  to dissociate themselves. openly, publicly, nn-
he&it8tingly llond na ~ 8l  in this matter, (Hear, hear) and I do so, 
Sir, most etnphatically. :-1' speak for those in this House and outside and 
I. thic.k I can claim also Rome knowledge of my countrymen in the north-' 
I say' that there is no rightrthinkirigman who has' anv secret, inward or 
outward sympathy with this sort of movement and t WIIS gIRd to hear 
from the remarks made by the Honourable the Bome Member to .. day that 
the citizens ..,f Benga.l, like the oitizens in England, are also alive to their 
duties in protecting the country. against crimes of tpat sort. Ffom. the 
way .in, i ~ this movement has 8ubaisted for o ~ti ein ;BengAI, I "}lad 
• .ame SUSPlClon whether .NIIiHy ,;&va .,.. .'4IOIDe. -secret sympathy on 6e 
• 
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part of the people of Bengal with this movement. But I 111m glad to be 
881ured to-day by the Hon<lurable the Home Member that there is no 
snob sympathy whatever. On the other hand, ignormt citizens-I think 
I am quoting the Honourable the Home Member-ignorant citizens, 
;uneducated citizens have come forward openly to assist in the suppression 
;a04 prevention of such crimes. It, is reassuring news. I ha.ve no doubt 
tha.t citizens in my province i"'Ould have risen to a. man. to put down such 
-oriOles, and I am sure that in other provin6e8 also the situation would be 
,simila.r. Sir, if I support this motion, it is bec8uIIe I feel; and I feel 
·very strongly indeed, that it is an unwise course, f\ misguided course, to 
. which both the Bengal Govemment and His Excellency I.ord Reading'. 
·Government have lent their hand. I feRr that by 41lis measure which they 
]J8ve adopted, they are undoing the good work which was begun in 1919 
when the Government of India Act wus passed. Sir, when the new move-
Inent was inaugurated under the Montagu-Chelmsforci reforms, what was 
-it we heard? What was it we heard from no less a personage than His 
Exoollency Lord Chelmsford speaking from the plaoe where you are sitting, 
·Sir? He told us distinctly tha.t llutocr8CY WIlS at an end. I do not know 
what my Honourable friend the Leader of tho House means by shaking 
bis head. Doc!; he me"n that autoeracy is not at an end or tha.t it must 
.end some other doy by some other means? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddlman: I am a.fraid mv Honourable 
friend is under a misconception. I was merely shaking oft a 6y. 

nt"an Babadur T. :a&D,ach&rt&r: What does the new constitution 
mean? It means that the Executive Government of this country, though 
we have not yet got responsible Government, should consult the Legi8lature· 
properly constituted in the discharge of their executive duties. They should 
take their advice beforehand, although the responsibility is theirs still. 
"The IJegislature as it is at present constituted was intended deliberately 
to a8sist the executive in the discharge of their duties by the solemn advice 
which they will give them. What is it you have done now? You ha.ve 
.delibera.tely chosen to distrust the Legislature on this occasion. I do not 
.deny that the responsibility, as it now stands under the law, is yours for 
maintaining law and order. But, Bir, I thought we are now setting on 
the path of attaining gradually Bnd eventually the goal of responsible 
'Government. Is this the way to begin to put us.in th!, way of attaining 
that goal? When a really responsible matter comes up, when really 
·eftic8Cious matters (lOme up, you take it int.o your own hands and say, 
.. Well, we cannot openly discuss the question in the Assembly. We must 
take the initiative in our own himds. We will face the decision ourselve. 
and come to the decision ourselves." I do not think, Sir, it was at all 
intended th8.t this was what was meant by 8.utooracy being at an end. 
In fact, a very responsible committee "ppointed at the instance of this 
House by His Excellency IJord Chelmsford's Government gave very valu-
able advice in this matter. In their report on repressive law8 they made 
very statesrrtanlike observations as to ~ e change of position, and if there 
are a.nv risks to be taken, it is fai' better that you took the riaks with th& 
Legislature ·than by ignoring it. By the procedure ado ~d  in thi8 case 
I cannot' but feel thattheexecuti:Te GO\'ernment have in this case delibe-
rately distrusted this Legisla.ture. It is . that which I 'feel most in this 
matter. Sir, if· one reads the preliminary. de.claration issued by His 
Excellency Lord Re8'd.ing along· With the OrdinanCe, he will find that it 
i8 abundantly cleBl'tha.t ·there m 'definite tt1aterial~ot merely vague 
,generalisa.tions but definite materials. You have simply to read the first 
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two paragraphs of that pronouncement and you will come to t&ee6ncluBionl 
that there were materials un which His Lordahip was satisfied as to the-: 
necessity for action: Sir, under the Act 8.S it stands it is open to t.bis-
House at the instance of Government to appoint committees of the o se~ 

to advise the various departments. Ou a Resolution passed 1>Iy this; 
Assembly the Government of Inuia were pleased, because, they were DoiI; 
bound, to accept that Resolution in some moiifiedform and condescended, 
to invite this House to appoint. committees. I know, Sir, that there is a.. 
small committee of which I believe I am a member, although I have not. 
been called to any meeting of that committee, which is supposed to advise .. 
the Home Department. 1 believe the Home tDepartment is the departmen1r. 
which deals with ttlese-rnatters. Sir, if it was unwise, if it was not .. 
sound policy, to consulb the Legislature openly; what was there toprevenh: 
the Honourable the Home Member from consulting this Standing Advisory' 
Committee of the Bottle Department? Did they do any such thing? If 
really these were matters in whieh the executive Government wanted 1;0. 
diacharge their duties honestly and well in the spirit of the new policy which 
hsd been enunciated they should have ado t~d that. course. No such ~ in

was done. On the other hllnd, thelle matena.ls whtch have heen furnIshed 
to us to-dayure not new. 'l'hey were there during the September session 
of the Assembly when we were considering the question of the repeal of 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act and they were more or less placed before 
us by the Honourable. the Home Member then. This power of' issuing. 
Ordinancea vested in t.he Governor General is a very exceptional power to-
be resorted to ,only in very exceptional, sudden emergenciell,by which it 
means t,hat he ca.n only resort to that power when he cannot conveniently 
summon the Legislature to Q,ssist him in the discharge of the legislative 
work of his Government. So far as the legislative work is concerned, it .. 
is by law deliberately entrusted to the representativos of the people under' 
the new constitution and no Viceroy or Governor General is entitled to 
break into and destroy that right by resort to this extraordinary method 
which can only be used under exceptional circumstances, under exceptional 
sudden emergencies, which can only mellon emergencies that threaten the-
safety of Government, the safety of the country. It is only in such cir. 
cumstances that you can resort to this process of issuing an Ordinance on 
the responsibility of one individual, however great he may be. So, what. 
I read in this action of ~e Government of India. is, in the first place, that 
they are undoing the very good start which they began in the year 1920' 
after the Government of India Act was passed. They are distrusting the . 
Legisla.ture which has tried its level best to disoharge its duties. I, Sir, 
speak 6S one who has tr~d to do his duty to the best of my lights a.utl. 
consistently with the duty .1 owe to the Government and the country. I 
feel, Sir. the slight thrown upon the r~e isl t re is undeserved, entirely 
undeserved. Sir, you do not expect the Assembly to be merely an obedient; 
Assembly. You want II. vsry strong vigorous Assembly really to assist 
you in the matter of governing. You, who are not responsible to the people .. 
a.ud hAve charge of the affairs of 800 millions of people-your duty is a 
't8ry so1emn and responsible duty. Now, we, who 8l'e hailing from different.. 
provinces, know the difficulties of the people, know where the IIhoe pinches, 
where the tro l~ is. You must pre!IUme .. at any rate give us the bElne1ifl-
of tha.t presumptIon, that we are hsre actl.Dg as honestly as you ,are in the-, 
discharge of our duties to Rssist you in governing this country. What-' 
were the oircumstaneeswhich were 80 urgent, 80· suciden which made the.· 
executive Government-I appeal now to the Iadia.u members on the right--. 
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what was it that made them feel that it was necessary for them to give 
their vote in this connection? When the Assembly wail sitting here you 
must have been corrcsponding with the Secreta.ry of State over this very 
subject; at the very time when we werc sitting here discussing the 
repeal of the Criminal Law Amendment Act you must have been cabling 
to the Secretary of State and correspondence must nave been going on 
with the Home Government. At that time what was there to prevent you 
from consulting, if not the whole of this House, the Committee appointed 
by this House? That is the right procedure you should have adopted. 
Have the Committees betrayed you at any time? Sir, I have sat as a 
member of severa.l committees and I have been furnished with copies of 
the most secret documents. On the North-West Frontier Committee-my 
Honoura.ble friend, Mr. Denys Bra.y who ilJ sitting there was President of 
that Committee and can bear witness-most confidential documents bearing 
upon the external and internal defence of this country were placed in 
our ho.nds. . Have the Committees of this House ever done anything to 
merit this slight which has been thrown on this House by the action resorted 
to in this case. I thought that the Government would have benefited by 
the experience they had over the Rowlo.tt Act. This  is another repetition 
of the Rowlatt Act. Sir Michael O'Dwyer who is always ready to claim 
credit for exclusive wisdom, for his judgment in these matters, from a 
ca.hlegram the other da-y, cl&..iII18 credit t ~ this Act is going to be • 
permanent measure. He says that he was a wise man in advocating the 
Rowlatt Act because here is 1l.l10ther Uowlatt Act being made a. permanent 
measure on the Statute-book of the country. I thought Government would 
have profited by the experience they had over that ltowlatt Act. Sir, there 
are certa.in successes which are worse than defeats. You· may claim some 
temporary relief, some temporary success by the 9peration of this measure. 
The principle which has been the guiding policy of this Government a.ll 
along, of this bureaucratic) Government all a.long, has been that the end 
justifies the means. That is not a principle which we can accept. Sir, 
the Honoura.ble the Home Member, speaking on behalf of the Government, 
has given very strong expression to his horror of the methods which are 
to he resorted to under this Ordinance. At the same time he says, " We 
feel it our duty. We are quite unwilling, quite reluctant. It is not a 
pleasure to us. On the other hand, i.t is a painful operation we are pel'-
for in~. We do not like it. Put it at the basest ol'motives, the purest 
of motlves, ,we do not liko this measure, and .yet we resort to it." 
Sir, such being the measure, what is going to be the retmlt of it? What 

will be the permanent result which you are lea.ving on the minds of the 
ueoplo? Let us take the risk of the loss of a few lives. But it is far 
better not to risk your reputation for good government with' the BOO 
millions of people. Now, Sir, criminal conspiracies are not confined merely 
to politica.l crimes. They are not exclusively confined to political crimes. 
I know of criminal oonspiracies in my proVinCA where there are gangs of 
dacoits. GlLIlgs of dacQits work through conspiracies. The police do not 
(lOmeSS their inability to trace those conspiracies and bring them to. book: 
These things do exist. Where do they not exist? You have here nn 
e:fficient police, a. very efficient police according to my Honourable· friend; 
the Leader of the House. 

fte l ~o ra 1~ Sir Al.zand.r Xuddiman: A vpry brave police'. 

DlwlD Bahadar T. BaDgacharlar: A very 1'8 ~ police and an effi ~e t 
police I ta.ke it. If that is so, wha.t is the difficulty? Are they able: 
to get a conviction in every case of ordinary murder which takes piace in 

• 
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.he provinces? Murders are very oommon. They are oommitted from 

.. anous motives. Is every murderer brought to book? Similarly. there 
must be cases of failure in these C8ses also. The unfortunate position 
which naturally appertains to a Government which is not responsible to 
the people is that they are in constant fear tha.t the hands of the people 
are against them. That is why they attach great importance to political 
crimes. They think that political crimes should be dealt with in II. poculiar 
manner and by new methods foreign to British instincts. However oriental 
it may be to resort to these methods we ought not to redevise oriental 
methods in this country under the British Government. I make the charge, 
Sir, that you u.re resorting to un-British methods in dealing with this 
matter. On what is based your good reputation for good government in 
this country? On your administration of justice. And how is justice 
administered? Not by Sessions Judges sitting in camerll perusing merely 
documents instead of feelin~ the pulse of live witnesses who give evidence 
before them. I aIn sure SIr Alexllnder Muddiman would admit that if he 
were sitting as II. J uclge what a different impression it makes to have your 
witness before you from what it is when you merely see the bare statements 
of witnesses taken by !Wmcbody else thousandR of miles away. Are we 
not familiar, those of us who are Accustomed to law courts, with the 
numerous feuds going on for generations together, and is it not our fre-
quent experience to see enemies springing up, ,,110 nre"ready to stnb in 
the dark or carry information to the police !lnd others in order to keep their 
(lpponents safely out of the way? And what is the guarantee thRt the 
information given by these informers are not of the SBme kind? J quite 
agree that you Bre all honestly convinced a.bout the truth of the charges 
against these people. But what is the guarantee that it is true when you 
have not any of the methods by which you can check falsehood, when you 
resort to methods which afford no guarantee wha.tever of getting Bt the 
truth in the OBBeS? J..ook at the provisions. I htwe carefully read them 
and there are merely illusory safeguards which may mislead the lay public, 
but lawyers aooustomed to prs.ctise in courts, f~ Judge QlCcustomed t,o 
judge, will not be beguiled into believing that there is any safeguard in 
the simple fa.~t at the materials are sent to two Sessions Judges who 
have no opportunity of testing the evidence. I am sUre that if Pandit 
Kotilal Nehru was asked to judge these men and had the same materials 
put before him 'as you have had he would perhaps come to the SRme 
conclusion to 'Which you did. Because what has he got to go by. He 
has to act on what others say. ~ is told by" the Local Govemor ,,-ho is 
again told by the head of the police (Pandit MotHal Nehru indicated dis-
agreement). Then he must be a  difficult man to deal with. This whole 
procedure is obnoxious, aud has the necessity for resort to this obnoxious 
procedure been made out? Is Bengal really honeycombed with secret 
societies of this kind? Not on the evidence youbave placed before me. 
While I fully sympathise with your position in the matter, I hesitate to 
accept the p08itionthat the eonspiracy is really 80 widespread that it ill 
difficult for your police to deal with it. You have to make out that. your 
police find it impossiblc to . deal with these C886S. Some convictions they 
have had. In the Alipur conspiracy case for in8t8n ~  do not knoW' 
the name-the conviction obtained ill pregnant evidence that the police 
(The HOAourable Sir Alezand6r Muddiman: .. That ended in acquittaL") 
There was a case of CODeplracy, another case 'which you mentioned, one 
of two. One -ended in aoquiital and ill. the other there was a conviotion. 
'Therefore, I fail to understand what tae difficultly of the ·po1.icein thia 
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"ma.tter is. I mean that conspiracy is n.weU lmo'Wn crime. It ill cOvered 
"by the Penal Oode. A COlUlpirllCY to commit crimes is an otfence under 
the Penal Code. And if thepolioe in ordinary CQ8eS cun, trace conspiracies 
and put an, end to them, whQt is the difficulty in putting 8n end to 
-conspiracies of this sort? My chief complaint against this is 8S 0. political 
mansure. It is political unwisdom to resort to this policy of repressive 
laws because of a state which you yourself have brought about. Weare 
just tumbling out of the grelit disiurolloce produoed in this country by the 
Punjab troubles and the Uowlatt Act. We wereelUerging from that,; we 
thought we had been ,put on to the path of construotive work fortlul 
<lountry. We want the people toco.oper,ate, we WlIllt the executive and 
the l.egislnture to o-o er~tel  ,bringing about settled conditions.'rhere 
are so many directions, in which our activities ,have to be exercised. ,And 
now the whole cOWltry is to be a it~ted. That aspect ia the one I usk the 
Government to look at. Is the whole" country to be put in a state of 
agitation simply boolLusl;l you IilU)' your Bengal poli,cl.l !:rol'nnble to dcal 
with these crimes? Is it because of the incompetency of the, Jiengal police? 
·Can. they not ,trace crilllt!S of o s ir~ ies and dell.l with thom7 IAlt them 
tal,e the risk .. They ure brq.ve people. They ure quite willing to ~ le 

with their own lives. But tbut iau fur less serious risk thun this risk of 
creating wholesale unpopularity throughout the whole country" Now the 
feeling in this matter is very widespread. That is not ('onfil;led to t.l few 
'selltions of politicians. But Indiun opinion n ni~st it iii IItroug ulld univer-
rilll. Are you going to ignore this Iodinn opinion? . Arl! you going. to be 
guided merely by the British press "'hieh is ~ ired by some Anglo-
Indians here? Are you going to be guided by the Anglo-Indian press 
here? Are you going to ignore the whole of the Jndilln press? Are you 
:going to ignore the views of Indian politicians? If you want to ignore us, 
Sir, Wtl must also ignore you if that is the state you Rre driving us to. 
'That is the 1l.8pect of the question which nppeals to lUe, Sir. Now what 
·does the Resolution ask? All thut it says is thllt you should come to the 
Legislature. And if you make out It CBse I for my part-I am not speaking 
'for any party now, und even if T belong to Ilny party J am prepnrad to 
·disobey the mandate of that pnrty-am prepared to assist in the passing 
of I.t law if it is shown that such allu", is abs()lutely nl·Cl'!!Mary. . 

.,. PltIlclat: Before I allow the debate to proceed any further-the 
time is advancing-:I think the idea thrown out by Mr. Jinnah calls for 
the notioo of the Chlllir. Honour"ble Members are I\Wflre thnt in It lIitUlltion 
like this I am always ready to meet the convenience of thl1 House, hut 1 
think I must wam the House as .a whole, and particularly those individual 
Members who have  heen successful in obtaining places in the ballot on 
any day allotted by His Excellency the Governor General for the discussion 
either of Rellolutions or of non-officia.l Bm",. that. if fl plnce is to be found 
for the continuation of t ~s debate. supposing it t,o b(' d o e ~ thiN Ilft.er-
noon, it can only be found on a non-official day at the l~ ense of thos£' who 
have already won a place at the ballot. ThereforI' I shall hava to be 
'satisfied that there is a real genuine eonsensus of opinion, including the 
agreement of individual Members who have been successful in the baHot, 
that that shall be done. I must point out that, if thill debate is carried 
over to a non-official day, the matter has already passed Ollt o~ my hands 
and I shall have to set down for that dav the Resolutions succ&Bsful in t.la1! 
ballot. But if each in~i id al ME'mber . chooses to forego his right to 
initiate deba&;e on SODle other subject, then this adjourned Resolution eRn 
-oome on  on tbe next non-official day. 

• I' ~ 
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OoIoDell. D. Crawford (Bengal: Europea·n): In rising, Sir, to spell!k on 
the Resolution before this House to-day I w,ish to associate myself and 
my colleagues with the ne'" spirit which is apparent· amongst some of us 
during this session that ourdoliberations on all occasions should be governed 
by what is best in the interests of this country; and if I and my colleagues 
filid ourselv8R in opPOl'iition to tho views of other politicml pa.rtiesinthis 
House and if we . express those views with all the force ·and emphasis 
that we can command, we consider that on those grounds we should not 
be suspect but that we should be given credit fO!' an honest desire to serve 
India, of which we claim by the right of past services the full" status of 
citizenship. I and my colleagues a~ on in ed that the interests of our' 
community and the int£'rests of aJI o ~itiies nre identical with the 
interests of Ilidia. When this House riselft.his aftemoon,some of us are' 
going to give a practical proof of our desire to . associate ourselves with 
Indian interests in joining a deputation to His Excellency the Viceroy to· 
endeavour to sec.ure ~ just settlement of those difficulties with which 
Indians in South Africa are faced. The 'Views of my community on the 
question of the' Bengal Ordinance are already known to the' Govemment 
and .to the Members of this House. The grant of extraordinary powers to· 
the Executive of the nnture of the Ordinance are more repugnant to us, 
with our long traditions of freedom and personal liberty, than they can be t<>-
any other Members of this House who have but learnt the meaning of 
freedom under the protection of the British :flag. We aid not accept the-
Ordinance at the hands of Government without taking special steps to 
assure ourselves that the menf!,ce to personal libert1. and freedom was real; 
and we found that the menace did exist, and that It was the bounden duty 
of Government to protect it at all costs; and I feel certain that my com-
munity, and I trust also the Indimi citiiens of this House would talce the 
necessary measures, should any Government fail to "protect our personal 
liberty, to bring them to their senses. I realize that there Brc some 
Members of this House who will claim, that,in otin~ for this Resolution 
to-day, this is what they .a.re doing, but they know in their hearts, and 
Bengal knOWN, thllt the dLUlgers ~risin  from the terrorist movement in 
Bengal Brc far 'treater than any that pan come from .the hands of the-
British Raj. Those who would plead fof tho rights of criminals can surely 
not realize what would be the: r€sult, if their lead~  should prove 
SUCCtlHflflll. It must, it (lan, only mean that we would hand to a.ny b.ody 
of individuals who ll l~ to hand themselves together in secret the power to 
deprive innocent citizens not only of their. liberty hut of their lives withop,t 
any offence against society and without. trial of any description. It should ~t 

be nflcesRary in this House to .labour the cxistence of a. terrorist move-
ment.. Those who hnve rcad their papers have had ample proQf from the 
instn.lIef'S re or~f'd thcrl'in from ti ~to time. and if further proof wel:c 
neeCflf\arV, thf'v have hnd the very full statements of the Government .of 
Bengal and the Home Member in this House. :But, I forget, anythingthljot 
Oov(ll'nment says is RUSpoct, and we are asked to believe that in .the o-ov-
ero\'tll'nt wc hA.vf' a secret criminal organi?ntio:Q,. far more dangerol),s than 
t ~~ which exists in Bengal. There ure th9se. who ~o ld ask Us to· 
believe that the police under this measuroare .able to vent their s it~ 

Ilgainst innoceI\t citizen.s soleJy because they hold politicM views oppos<,d 
to thORO of Government, a.nd that in that tyranny they a.re ha.cked. by 
Goyertirnent. officials, bot,h Inrlit,n an~ Europeo.n. (4. Voice: ... ~o  nq "} 
Bnd fulip.er tha.t they e.re s o~d by !luch Hberalrn:Unded l~ 8S t,l'beir 
Excellencies ~ord Readmg and ~ord tt~ (Mr. M .. 'i inna . .~ Who 
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said: that ?") and worlie still are encouraged in thOllEl depraved activitics by 
the-late Secretary of State and a Labour Cabiaeit in Engla.ud. I am pre-
pared however to endeavour, to oonvince the House, if sooh'is necessary after 
the Honourable Mr. Bipin Ohandr& Pal.'s speech, of the: existence of .. 
terrorist movement by quoting the opinions of Indian leaders. I ha.ve only 
torsfer to the speech of the Honourable ,Pandit Motilal N;ehru ,in the last 
,September Session in which he says: j 

, "Mr. Das says there is a more serious ll11ar i ~1 movement than the' authb'riti4lr, 
realizn. Now, Sir, I ,do riot know upon what Imftlerials Mr. Das made that statemellt. 
hut I w,holly 'Ondorse it, every 'word of it; and not only, that but, I say that if you, db, 
not take care, you will one fiue morning wakll lip and find the, o~ ,country full of • 
,honeycomb of secret conspiracies." , I "  , 

If that is not enough to convince, I will quote from the ,lea1iet of 11 well-
known Bengali revolutionlirywho was convicted ,in the, Bena.res 'Conspiracy 
·oase and who is at present an absconder" Saohindra;' ,Sanyal. He say.a; 

, ,', Those who s~  that tllEtl'e 'i; ~o revolutionarypll1't" hi Ind.ia arA Dot tellingt.he 
truth, for suen an organization of great dimension. rilally 'exists.' 1'he object of' this 
party i, to, aecurethe independence of \India by ,armed revolution." "  " 

With these admi,ssions in.' front of us, it ill incomprehenSible 'that there 
should be still' le~t in India anyone Who' can qUf1Hfy his 'condemnation of 
'terrorism and anarchy by the wOMs ',',if any,". ,''l'here is no nece,sB,ity 
of further elaboration on, that point. But I would crave the indulgence 
,of the House for a few minutes to consider the dangersthe.t may' mse 'it 
this Resolution' is pal'lsed 'and if Government' were to act' oft it' and if. 
terrorism be a116vVtidto go uncheelred. 'rhe House, I ~ s re  Will 
recognize the patience which my comn;nlnity bas' shoh Urndet lverygrave 
ro o~ation. They will' no doubt re~e er that on occa-sions 'in the past 
they 11l1ve been restrained with difficulty. The passing of the' Ordinance 
ha,s lifted :6 load of anxiety from tho. shoulderS 'of thc leaders of my ~o
mimity. Feeling amongst my constituents at ~ failure of Q:overIlinent' 
to take 'action' 'against t os~ who would' interfere witi;l the lawfUl a.ctivities 
of citizens h,adi'ull very high1' 'We trust, th,at no. a~ti nof this' llQui!C3 will 
lead to 'i!. recrudescenc,e, Qf tnose trying and anxious 'days,' but' I do ask 
HovE)rnmcJ;l.tto t;6alize the strength oi' the feeling that exists 'and the 
PQssible dangers that ,might arise if furtlier, murders of innoce,nt Europeans 
in the. public sti'eetstS:ke place. But ~ er l are graver dangel'S with which 
this cQuntry is faced. TlIo nussian 'revolutionaries are endeavouring, 
wherever tbey Clm, to nnd a root ,in ndi~and to exploit revplutionwherever 
it is found. They have placed Indio. first, on their lis,t of objectives. I do 
not know whether the' Meri}bers of this House have studied with the same 
·care ,that I have, the advance, of Russian comtnunistil, towards eastern 
ooun,tries. Along the borders Qf India to the north-west they are gradually 
but surely building up t e 8 i~n Empire under the high-BOunding, titl~ 
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. In the Qawnp.0re conspiracy 
",ase you have very clear proof of the definite connection of the Russian 
communists wit.h India, and if you choosc,to examine the evidence reviewed 
in the judgment in that Case with special reference to the accused, NaJini 
Gupta, it is not unduc presumption to f.ssume thll't they have It direct 

connection with the revolutionary party in ,India. The RSBO· 

4 P.Jf. eiation of Mr. M. N. Roy in EuropB with the Third International 
'is well known, ~ d yet a letter, from this gentleman p"blished Qver the 
names of ana' iPras~ Begerhotta and Arguna] Sethi, members o.f the. 
All-India Con~BCo ittee  was freely handed out to. those who attended 
the recent meeting of 'Congress at Be.lgaum'. Sir, if the Bouse to-day 
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accepts this Resolution and the Government act on it, we 1Ii1'8 definitely 
playing into tbe hands of the :Russian OODlmunists. This way the freedom.-
and liberty of India cannot be secured, for freedom under the Soviet 
RepUblic is the ver.v negation of aU that India holds dear. Those who are' 
I\uthors Knd inspirers of that blmrphemous journal, Buboiuik (which 
means in English the Godless), which caricatures 8uch prophets as; 
Christ, Muhammad, Buddha and others can find no place in India. 
Indill needs no Russians to halp her to manage her own affairs. With 
this kllowledge before us  there are surely few who will deny the necessity 
of stern measu.res t,o deal with the menRCe that confronts !lS. Many 
resolutions have been passed condemning anarchy And terrorism; much lip 
service has been done to ~ e spirit of non·violenc(l, but the authors of the 
notOl'ious Serajganj Itelilolution, those who supported it at Nagpur and 
Ahm.edllbAd in June 19~  ond who extolled the so·called! patriotism of 11" 
misguicle<l t:lt,ripling Cl.nnot escape the. responsibility that history will a.ttach 
to them. I would ask Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal if he considers that on that 
occasion theYI were creBtingsympathy for a man who had been arrested 
under Regulation III or under the Bengal Ordinance. Indiao leaders haTe 
not yet shown their determmation to, crush out this deadly menace ~i  
is the ruin o~ so many youths i,n Bengal, i~  has. btOught so much 
sorrow to IndIan mothers and whIch has been one of the-ttJ.ain cause!! for 
the introduction of the Ordinance. The responsibiHt;y i'eIIts on their-
&boulders and if they ha,ve a conscience I do not envy them th.eir posillioo. 
I, wonder if t~e  i lt~e the action that represent'atlTes of' :Bengal under-
this now ~for s _cherne took. in the case of the , GilOnda trouble in 
Cal ~tB. The e~ ers of that Legislative Co n~n on that· occasion 
pBssed uniinimbusty an Act curtailing the libt>rties of subjects of this 
country \\·ithout any ~rial Rnd thl1t ~ passed by l1i~tan l'e rese~t ti es of 
the Hengul r ... eglAJatlve Council. Neither do I thmk-and here I find 
mplelt at one with Mr. Pnl-:that the Government ean escape their share 
of responsibility lot a~in  allowea the aitulltioii to develop until it could 
only be restored ~  mellnR of e ~l' en~  measures, I cannot personally t1iink 
thR,t tbe o ~1'n ei1t ~ere wise in appointing t~e 'Vin<lent Committee. anet in 
actmg on their Baviee In the repeal of measures lilttodueed for .the a e ~l put'. 
pose of deftli~  with u menace of this natulte before-mind you t s81 before-
they had taken steps to P1'9vide t1'letnselvea under the rie'" cons1iitution 
",Dd through thill House "Ith powers that were adequate to cope with the· 
emergency that hAS now necessitated the introduction of the Ordinance. I 
teel that the a~illatin  policy of the Govel'nmerit of India and the unfortu-
nate speeches of the lnte Secretary ot State for Iridia have ~  to anAwer-
for, The lUain arguments to-day Qnd since the introdootiotl of the Ordi· 
nllnCl' all1ongtlt, tholla who bave the wiRdom to recognise tnt' factR lie round 
the d'fl'ctiveneRR or otherwise of the cure which Government have introdueed 
and Ail to public fe(l1ing on th" question. As to the cflectivt>.DesR of Govern· 
menl Hetion, t tliink there is little dou!)t that it has been effective, at any 
rate., in keeping t'he tt>rrorist movement for the moment in abeyance. There· 
nrc thoflE' who Ray thllt the ordinary law is sufficient to deal with the menace 
nnd I wonder. if they realiRe the true nature of that menBCe or if they have· 
: rly prll<'tical cXllerience or knowledge of intelligence work. It Reems to nll' 
that in' the policy of the HomE.> Government during the war in connection 
"dth the submarine menflct' we have. nn admirable parallel to our position 
here to-d ~  On thnt oCCRRion, in Bpite of the gl'Rve namonnl menace liild 
in Rpite> of the grave anxiety .oriRinf{ tht'rofrom amongst the people, the-
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Government refused to mllke any statement bElcaU8e secrecy was the 
eSlltmtial to success, Hnd beclluse, had they done so, they would have given 
away to the enemy the so r ~s of their infornlation, and on that occasion 
the nation trusted them. In my experiencE' as an Intelligence Officer 1 have 
on two occRsions seen our sources of infornllltion given away by a statement 
on the PHrt of Government of foots. WhMt hllPpened on those occasions 'I 
'rhey did not aisclose the sources of our information, but the very fact itself 
gave the clue to the agency and we Wtlre de;prived of information at 0. vital 
moment. The position is eXllctly the sume in this cuse. If you wero to 
plnce thtl foots 011 which the charge against d6tenus was based in o rt~ 

even if you did not produce the witnellSes, those in tbe organillation whet-
Were outside would be able to put two Bnd two together and you would 
endanger the lives of your ligantll lind you would nullify the sources of your 
information. I do not eli~e t.hat thiR Itouse dosires to shut itself off 
from all sources of information, but if we accept the Resolution BS it stands. 
to-day, that is exactly what we should be doing. There is on undoubted 
feor that under this measure the poJic{' have extraordinary powers Ilnd may 
Rnd do mllke mistake!!. But I would be surprised if they did not make 
mistakes. Aft.er nIl pvcn the ordinary law which some Members consider 
infallible is, as we all know, capable of consideruble error. It may 8IIsist 
the H-ouse if from my e~t erien  I outline to them the methods adopted 
by an Intelligence Officer. Information coming from an informer is treated 
by the trained Intelligence Officer with considerable canniness; it is naturluly 
" matter of interest. If he mfmtionll it in R report, he invariably adds the-
word .. unconfirmed ". That, informlltion remains suspect until from tllrett 
or four otheT 80Ul"Ces definitelv unrelated to one another he has confirmation 
of liis original information. ,,:hen it is aocepted 8S a fact beyond rellBonable 
di8 f ~ After that hall been dODe by the pohct' their evidence is then 
re'tiewed by two Judges who hove kno1l·ledge of evidence and beyond that 
it is personally reviewed by the Governor of the province and by HiB Excel-
lency the Viceroy; and if these nrc not sufficient for the elimination of human 
el'l'01" liB far "8 ll8i l~ liDd for the prot.eotion of tlie rights of individuals 
in 80 fur fill circumstanees [permit, the Government hllve ,)ffered to bring in 
!l :SiH admitting the right of the acc\lsed to appeal to the IDgh Court_ 
I CBnnot think that uny real'onnble-mindea man Clln, under theR£, circum-
IItnnces, demand more. 

I now eome to the question of public feeling towards this Onlinance. 
I know the Swaraj Party have done their best to inftame public opinion 
against it. It has come, Sir, at a time whel). possibly their influence was 
on the wane aOO they naturaUy used it, not thiuking of the cost to thtt 
oountry. But from my own penonal observation, I believe, it left the 
people cold. So far BS the Muhammadans of Bengal 81'e concerned, they 
are . divided on the subjeot 88, I am afraid, they are divided on so many 
interests vital £0 their community. But I would like here to pay my tribute 
to tbose who had the courage of their oonvictiona Rnd voted in the Bengal 
Legislative Council in favour of the Ordinauce in the face of very real fear 
of mtimidation Ilnd worse. (Heal', hear). As for the oti ~ in thp en~al 

Legislative Council, it is most unconvincing. Sir Provash Chandra Mittel' 
in his apeeeh against the Ordinance was illogical ana has ruined. hia reput&-
tion as a Itatesman. To the man in the street it was an admirable example 
of sitting on ilhe fence. I would ask the House to note the number of 
abstentions on a.n important matter of this kind. They make one pauae 
ood think and give consid'er&ble colour to the grave oUeR&tion of intimidation 
of the Members of the Bengal Legisla.tive Council. Now, I come to tliose 
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who voted against the Ordinance. 1£ the two Swarajists who were com-
lPulsorily absent were there, then you do not get amongst the members of 
t ~ .Bengal Legislative Council tI. majority in favour of doing awa.y with the 
idinan e~ F~t er  you. havo only' to read the letters in the pr"'ti8 in 
Bengal to reahse that Indum mothers were deeply concerned wit-h the ~ar 
that their sons might be drawn away from their studies Ilnd 'enmeshed in 
the net of the revolutionaries. I aID prepared to give the whole-hearted 
support of my constituents to the Government on· this occasion and I 
believe that public opinion in Bengal, though not actually vocal, is silently 
grateful that the Government have at last seen fit to take action. There 
is one point with which the \public ·and I .gather from the question paper the 
Honourable Members of this House are troubled. They cannot believe 
that the lnte executive officer of the Calcutta Corporation Was. connected 
with thiH movelmmt. '1'ho Home Member hat'; said that tJiis was so both 
prior to Bnd subsequent to his appointment as un executive officer .. If 
that iH the eHse, why thcn was he ever allowed t(J be appointed to a rCl:lpon· 
l i l ~ position of this nature? I am prepared to accept myself the statement 
of Government on this question, but they cannot expect the public to give 
them that support. that t ~'  deserve on Illl occusion of this nature,_ if actions 
of this nature ftre allowed to go on. In conclusion, I would add that nODe 
of us believe that the country can be governedbyemergeI?:cy measures of 
this nature (Hear, henr). Though they may remai14 on the Statute-book, 
the conditions of the country should be such BS to. make them a, dead l~tter. 
The . Government niust take the earliest steps to remove the real CBUSe of 
the trouble and we ourselves-and here I am with the 'nonourable Mover 
of the Resolution-must individually Use our influence and malte every 
e~ao t o r to ere/lte a stat.o of things that shall shorten the time durjng 
wbich the Ordinance must remain in force. (Diwan BahaduT T. 
Rangachariar: .. Help us to do so ".) There are persons who state that the 
only remedy is the immediate cqncession by t.he Government to .their own 
politiclli demands: This is the attitude of the Swaraj Party in this }Iouse. 
The ·HonourablePandit Motilal Nehru in the $eptember session left on me. 
the impression that hewBs saying to Government: "I have 19Cked up in 
this cupboard a big stick and if you do not immediately make concession 
towards our further political progress, it may be produced." But, Sir, it 
is· not. the ·so·called tyranny of the British Raj that makes revolution and 
the measure of support it receives from the public. It is in this oountry,. as 
hi all countries, due to eoonomic causes. Afford the peaple an opportunity 
M mtrn Itn honourable and honest livelihooil and they will be oontented, 
l/tw-nhiding citi1.ens. We all know thd when the monsoon is bad, the 
forceR of unrest make headway nnd when the monsoon i8 good there iR 
peace Rnd contentment in the land. The revolutionaries d~n  their recruits· 
from' the ranks of the middle classes, from amonglilt those yout.hs who,· 
having tnktm a course of study at our universities, can find no lawful outlet 
for t.heir activities. Our university system needs urgent reform. As it 
tand~ to-day our universities are simply working as machines for tUl1)ing 
out I\gitatoM!. The stAndard ofuniversitv qUalifications is so low as to 
secure in the labour mnrket a totally inadequate w"ge. We must restrict 
l ~ ngo\-oufil entrance examino.tions the admission to our univel'RitiE's only 
t.~ ofle o clln benefit by the course of instruction there. We must raise 
flu;· standard of qualifications, ~o thBt those who can obtain their degrees 
mRy hRve hopes of getting B reasonably lucrative appointment. For the 
rest, primary education Rrid technioal schools should suffice. It should be 



-our OhJ0ct to fit a man to follow in tl1e footsteps of h.isfather either in 
the fields or in the market place and to make him by technical edu,cation II. 
.better f.l'llci: more skilful cultivator aud 0. better businessman tha.u his' father 
thus incre8lililg his !prosperity lind conten.tment. I would urge Indian' 
l~adt'ril to give their most' earnest consideration to direoting the activit.ieli 
and. aspiration of the youth of the country into chann.els which shall benefit 
India. In Engl&nd the energy and enthusiasm of youth find ulieful outlet.· 
in social o d~ ap,d therein they galOthat experience 'which is eSilentiulto· 
their translijtion in due course to the higher couDcilsof the' na.tion. ·'llhe 
. socia! uplift of. the masses in India is of immense importance and· provides 
~ sphl;lreof activities in which the. energy'. and aspirations·()f. Indian youths 
have ample scope to ~or  .for 10011a. 11 the Government 'WlU make a real 
endea\ our to sift the causes of the trouble; to relieve the terrible discontent 
arising from the present unemployment, I am convinced 1ihatthis country 
will enefi~ and ~ at amongst R prosperous and therefOEB .. contented Lody 
of citizens there will be found no pince 4Ior the cancerous growth of anarony. 
and revolution. ' .. . 

:Mr. 111. A . .Tinnah: Sir, by rising to spook on ,this' Resolution, I fear, I 
run the risk of ruining Illy reputation also according to what the last 
Hpeaker said:· But I hope that anyone who does not a.gree with Colonel 
Crawford may not ruin ,his reputatiorl in the opinion of otherli:. Colonel 
Crawford gave us a lecture on the 'ecOnomio coaditions. and so on Bnd eo 
.forth which have very little to do with lIbe Itesolution whicl1 ~ are dis-
.cussing nOw. 
(At this stage Mr. 'l)resident vaca.tedthe 'Chair which was taken, by 

Mr. e ~  President.) .  . 

If Col~nel Crawford "hud re&d' 'the ~d 41~~ a e ll ~a ild. I venture to s.a.), 
that he has not from what ~ said-:---he wollld never hp.v£l. sa.id *at thtlre i~. 
nothing wrong with this Ordinauce. . First. of all he saidYQu have a very 
,>careful Intelligence .Deparl)ll6pt which r ar~ a c.a.se ,sn.d ,ufter it ~ 
been prepared it is pl8/led before two judicial ofticersand,aftflr. that it is 
plaaed before,His ]}xce11ency Lord Lytton. and f~er that it is placed before 
Hit;. Excellenoy Lord Jteading. What more do you waut ~ 'i ask Colonel 
Crawford, is tbatthe. only thing in the, Ordinance? Does he know what 
is the second part of the' Ol'dinawce? . Has he read. t,hat 1., Sir, in another . 
~tBte e t which he made· &lldwhich was equeJly wjthout foundation and 
intended, I think, for 'out5ide oonswll.ption perhaps., he said the.tyou are 
eharr,ring I.ord Lytton as iii. party to, . ,conspiracy . YOJl. are charging Hi, 
Excellency the Viceroy and thtl p'wmbers of his Government all a· party to 
conspiracy. Sir, I ha.ve been follo in~ the criticism through6ut the 
country, but I all~ not read, nor have I heQ.!:'d nny .re~ onsi le man ever 
suggest that, His Excellency Lord ].leading or for the matter of <thatanv • 
Member of his o ern en~  is 81 party to' any conspUoscy; far from it. 'J: 
will, Sir,· .tca.dthe. words of His F. ellen ~  Lord' Reading, in which, 
speaking to the Members of the e islat~e  he said: . 
"  I trust t a~ the Membera of the Indian Legislature will realise that mv action was 

taken only after A moRt careful e a in&~i ll of the whole situation and :with tmr.ol. 
o()b;ject of preventing violent crimes." 

Sir, I do not want to attribute any other intention to ·Hit;. Excellencv 
the Viceroy, except that his object waR to prewnt orimes, I am nob 
.quarrelling with the intention nf'(jord J..vtton, who lludi>ubtedlv CBJTiE1ti' 
with him t.he reputation of IL ~i era. statesman. that he intends "anything 
..else but to ' re ~nt violent ('rlml's;·and I am 'sure th"tmy frietld; the 
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Honourllblc the Home Member, will be the last person to d~sir  anything 
else. 'rherefore. Sir. let us 'leave that a.ide. 

'l'he question bdol'l' t·he Hour.e, which I want to' piaee before the 
Honourable ~ l er is this. I object strongly to the promulgation of this 
Ordillallce, fir~tl  on the groulld that it raises a most vital an~ a gra,:e 
constitutional question. When I heard my Honourable friend, Sir 
Bhupcndra Nalh Mitm, I was shock{1d. Evidently his oonscience is-not 
yet "roused itS to what this meGins. He said that after all the quarrel is, 
Dot with regard to the ,mesure but ~ e. machinery wIrR:h is set up. Let 
me remind the Honourable Member It IS not the machmery. It mvolves. 
" grave principle, and I shall point out, what that is. ~i ' Exoellenoy the 
Viceroy, addressing the )ll'mbl'l'''' of t,i1l' e i lat r~  saId: 

., It haH ,inee been urged that the Lellillature should have been summoned again 
efor~ 1 took the 8te,P of I>romulgatioll. .~ my ~d ent this course ~ neither tn. 
the CU'ellmstaneeH deRlrable nor indeed was It pOSSible. If the meanll' deVised were t,o. 
prove "ffel,ti\'e. the responsibility wa" of a natw'e which could not be ..... ed. and it 
would not h. ri_b& or proper for me to try to abare it with you or to place it on your-
sbolllderi. ~ 

'l'herefore, we are tolci. and very rightly told, according to the present 
conetitution thAt tbe responsibility is not OUl'l!l; it cannot. be shared with us. 
ami it, ('MlMt be placed on our ahould!lrs. ThiE briDlJs out" a IUQve consti-
tutional questioR kl my mind. 'l'be sa.ertion of t1he existence of tbe power 
It"hich iR l~ odied in section 72 of the Govenunent of India Aot, whioh 
giws one single man the opportunity to exeroise that power, was hitherto 
merely Ii ma.tter of theory. We felt that, among otJ;ter powers of a very 
autocratic kind whioh I)re given to him, tha.t power was there, but We a.re-
fa ~ to fgce to-day "'ith the enforcement of t ~ power., aocj, we are told 
thRt the l'l'8pontribility is not nUl? And ye', Sir, I am tlD'prised that 
tilt, GO\l'l'rnmt>nt and Lord Lytton appeal to every loyal ci,izen to support 
them in Jlreventing these violent crimes which Me committed. I say, Sir, 
t.hnt, t~llrt~  hrings out the true position of this Lesisla"'re, and you, Sir 
(to l'>iwRn Bahadl1r T. n"ngachariar), a little while ago, waile you were 
not in t:hR.t highpIBt'e, but. were epeating, described this Assembly aa aD 
IIdviwry body. It i" an advisory body, and it is proved that it is to be 
'trefl.t,ed 1\8 if it did not exilt. Now, Sir, what is t.he position in England? 
I hert" Bppeal to my English friends who are 10 anxious and who are 80' 
keen toO support this Onlinanoe to bear in mind what is the position in 
England. I will read from "great judge l!Iitting in t,he highest tribunal of 
their l~ rt in England, Rnd t.his ill what he e'aid. He quotell from Black--
Ktont', "nd he 81yS: 
.. He searchingly trflabl the cal!8 both of liberty and life ae te.tI, both and equaUy; 

of one and "he liame principle, the very prinoiple which i. under scrutiny in the preaent 
case. "To berea"" a man of life, or by violence to oollfiaeate hie .. tate, withollt 
accusation 01' trial, would he so gross and notorioul an act of despotiam, al must at once-
convtly the alarm of tyranny throughout the whole kinf(dom. But. confinement of the' 
person by secret,ly hnrrying him to gao), where his sufferings are unknown or forp,ten, 
i. a *8 pnblic, a less striking. and therefortl a more dal1ll;eI'OIlI engine 01 arbitrary 
IIOverninent. And yet. sometimes, when the State i. in real danger, even thi. may be a 
necelll8ry measure. But the happiness of our constit.ution ii, that it is not left to the 
Ilxeeutive power to determine when t,he dan Iter of the State is 80 l(I'eat 8S to render 
this meuure Ilxpedient. For it is th .. Parliament only, or a legislative power, that, 
.... henever, it Bees proper,. CBll allthoris! the Orown, by su.pending the Habeal OOrpUI 
~ for a abort and limited time, to imprillOJl IlIlpeeted persona without givin, anT 
reMon for 80 doin,.' ", - . 
-Mr. S. O. GhOll: Where did you read that from? 
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Mr .•. A.. oTiDDah: 1 urn Ilsked h\" the Honourable Member where I 
reud it from. I reBd it from the Appl'al Cawes, 1917, House of Lorda, the 
higbest tribunal in Great Britain. 
KauVl .~ ad "raJiwb: 'the name 'of the Judge, please? 

1Ir. K. A. • .JlI1nlh: I .. ord Shaw. Now, Bir, everyone has argued here 
Ilnd every one has produced the strongellt possible ~r ent8 that these 
revolutionaries, theBe anlire i8t~  or 'Whatever you hke to call them or' 
tbose who are perpetrating vkllent orlmes should be shown no mercy 
shOUld be given no qtlarter. 1 agree. No exception can be taken. ~ 
that. And I Am willing to do all .l elUl to help the Goverrunent. But 
I am Buprised that not a single ISpeakerh8s asked what is to be the position 
of the innoaent. Wbdt is to happen to the innocent? Sir, there again 
you will find thR.t the whole ilJ8ue is this. . 'l'he Honourable the ~e 
Member has told us ,of those few events which have taken pi Bee and, III 
Order to wind up to the highest possible pitch, he sums up by saying that 
there was going to be s e ta ~.lar murder in Bengal. Was it intended tQ 
prevellt tha.t spectacular murder? Sir, I oannot oonceive that aDY counirr 
with II oonstltlttion C8n pOl1f1ibly tolerate 8 mt'B9ure of this character. Sir, 
you })tlt the ilt~  and th!:' innocent tOR'ether. YOll give powers to your 
Executive. lowe aUegianue to the King Emperor. What do I Ret iD 
rtiturJI for it, what db I clshi'l in return lot it? Protection of my liberty, 
my life and my property. My Jibert:r should not be tabn away without 
R judicial trial in a ro ~ court where I have all the right to defend myself. 
U"dt!r this Ordinance, jf I were Il citizen of Calcutta, I should have to· 
transfer my allegiance to Mr. 1'egart the Comnliasionor, hecau8e he i. tht'l' 
only mlln who can give me protection and not Hi8 Majesty'. High Court 
or Hi8 Majesty'll Counll. I am very glad. Sir,. tbat 1 am not in Calcutta 
but lil\1e in Bombay. because I can still oontinufl my a.tle/fisoR to the King 
Emperor. I ny, if I were a it~et1 of Calcutta, in not:e handa am I? 
It is all very well for Colonel Graw-fom to give UI ". loo\ure bere a8 to haw 
the Intelligence Department works. W ... have examined his Intellillence 
Department, Sir. I huoeo spent 25 yean of my lifo in doing I() and we know 
what it, is; I have gone through many callos and I know how it worka. Thp 
1es8 said the better. Are you going to look Up' an innocent man becauAe of 
th" lntl l illenCt~ Departml'nt? And what do we get from the Home 
Member? The Home Member says, "I ~e not got lejl'l\l evidence, I am. 
not prepared ~o put, it before the Court" and when I do get e~idenee I 
'lhtlll do so." You are l'twersin!!" the order. A man ill entitled to hill 
liberty uutil you have got the evidence to place him before a Court. Bays 
t,he Home Member: "I am entitled to lock him up because mT Police· 
Commissioner says he has 'fot scnne evidence or ht' 8uspectE" Bnd I &Tn 
entitl(,d to lock him UP and I will lock him up IlII . Ion 'I" nil neceSllarv, and 
until I get evidence r wi11 keep him there." Sir, I therefore IIny that 
it is Ilhooking in thEl first place and' next thr.t it ill opposed 'to the 
fundamental principlrs which r RRV must be ohllPrved ~' any civilised go.,· 
ermnent which ill conduot"d on R certain constitutional system. That is the 
first objection I have to make to it. And the propnllitinn ill R !'Iimpll' one. 
You can only justify a meRsure like t.his if it wt\S for the drfpnC'P of H,l" 
realm or for the public safety. And you cannot s.y you want it for thl" 
public safety. You can only put it on the ~ d of public safety ILnd 
public safety is in danger according to Government because these few 
v;n1pnt, crimes have been committed. Now, Sir, mav I point out to t.hf'l 
Honourable the Rome Membrr ~' &t happpned in ri~ll nd whe>n the Sein 
Ft\in movement WI\E' going on? DOEll! he> rf'rnemJ>er that eVl'n the A'at.ea or 
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l)ownmg ·Stl'eet were barricaded and protected by the police? The life 01 
. ~ r  l ~lllister of yours was ~ll .1~n er  .L. ~o ' it ILnd it was pa.tent to every 
(. hzen In London. Wh&t dId Great .Brltain do? ~ .has. Great-'Britwn 
done now? Only a e d~ s ago YO"," had A plot to blow qp, a British.hip. 
,What did you do? (M r. A. Ilanga.Bwa.mi 1 ytmgur: "A COl1Splrl&()Y to blow up 
the Beet.") ,Well, I am correctl;ld.l,t cannot be the o~ .fieet, it.D;l.ullt be 
a .ship. Has the Prime MiniBter therefore rushed to Parliament .. nd' told 
1'$l'liflUlent-01 oourse, there he cannot do it--:' '1 want a. measure of this 
chul'actur." l.teU.you, Hir, linllt tJallt J!rirne Minister would not· have 24. 
Iwurs of hi.s life as Prime jMinister if he went wit,ll tha.t request to ParUa-, 
l\lept. ,Sir, it only showl:l,$Qis that your police is.in~tli iont. It shows that 
your police want a soft job so tPlI.tthey. can look up men, innocent u.nd 

~li  indisoriminately, and of COllrEe in the w1101e lot-thar.e ma.y be a few: 
gwlty. Let them put them IIolltogt)ther and !et thew rot in jail. This is 
the soft job you want to give to: the ;,police. l suppose, if you .&rr.est a large 
n,uolber of Ulen, i~. possibly .8, few of theTn may be guilty. ,Well; Sir, 
that is my first objectJon. . My. sE-cond. o ~tion is-and. I here appea.l to 
Government-that it will defeat its own ends. 1t not only will .defeat it's 
own cnds but I ha.ve no doubt in my:mUld-I hope I am wrong-but lb!love 
nQ doubt in my mind. that it. will make the breaeh and! the gulf between 
the Oovemment and the people wider than it hSE .ever been., if you persist 
fin this policy of yours. It is not,tb8lt youwliDt it and· we oppose it, or 
that we .oppose it and therefore you ·wUl. insist UpOll it. I do ,ask you, Ido 
.appeal to you, to car.efullyconsider it .. Sir, we fuad! in $11e words of one 
of the English newspapers' which &Te to my mind 80 ,to the o~nt .that we 
ha.ve got to G.ek the question, ·why disturblllIl06s have· come into existence? 
.tlave you asked tha.t question? C()lonel. Crawford tried .to deal, with it 
Jt may be-although I think myself it has very little bearing-it maybe 
t.hat it has a bearing, it may be tha.t some young men who are probably 
driven into itsuf'fer from causes which are economical causes. But, Sir; 
I,will read to you with your· permiasiGlna. 'paragraph from'. a newspaper 
which runs ai-follows: , . 
.. • No political progress' said Lord Reading, yesterday, • 'can have a lot or part with 

. terrorlcm. ' On this ·it might be argued that several nati01l!l 'Which· enjoy pOlitical 
freedom to-day obtained it by ,metbocbl ·of t.euoriun." 
i think that is a historical truth. 
I think it is the historicnl truth that several nation!! that enjoy freedom 

including perhaps Great Britain, didnotllttain it without aorne terr~ l1'is . 

'l'he article continu(ls:· . 
.. It is not quite certain that we did not sO obtnin it ourselves, but that is not t.he 

point chiefty to be insilltec! upon "-and I agree that that is not the point to be 
insistt'd upon-" Wha.t is mORt. necessary is tiha.t the Government of Grst Britian and 
India should ask t e sel ~ what causes tcnorisJIl. It has been caused alwlIYII ill 
the past and it is caused to-day by Ia.ck of -nd~rstandin  and sympatJ1y on the part of 
the rulers, hy attempts to keep up the domlDatlon, hy refusal to come down frOm the 
pedest..us of· absurd Rssumed snperiority and to discuss· changes. on equa:l terms. The 
situation is grave in India already. It will rnpidly become more so if the t.ruth i. 
lost !light of. '" 
Sir, this-is tho situation.-
The Honourable Str Alesander lI[llddiman: May I ask what is 'the name 

.. 0£ -the paper? 
.. ' XI .•. A. JiDnah: I urn sure the Honourable the Home Member would 
not k$>prove of it. It is the Daily lie'raul. :tkrlew that and that ~ 8 
'the mentality of the GovommC'llt Ben ~ s. Sir, I am not quot,ing thiQ 
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beca.use it comes from the Daily Herald and I Bald so fi.Ottl the very start. 
1· cahnot put. better whBt is in my own mind, and I have re ~atedl  said 
Hf,pm-haps not in such concise langtlage, but I have said it more than once. 
The Honourable the Home Member will remember that in September I said, 
"You want to get rnd· of violent crimes; you want to get rid of terrorism,;· 
you can only do so by good government." Good go'Vernreent does not 
mean autocratic government. Good· government does not mean despottcr 
government. Good government means a government that is responsihlo 
to the representatives of the people. What do we find here to-day? We 
find here to-day on the authority of Lord Reading-and rightly under the 
ptesent constitution-that the Government cannot sbare the responsibility 
With us. 'l.'};le responsibility is yours. But we are, if you like to call U8, 
interlopers, if you like to call us, busy bodies, who want to interfero with 
your responsibility. You may describe us in any other manner you like. 
But we thought that this debate should be raised, ·and we must tell you 
really, frankly and respectfully what is in our mind. The responsibility 
is yours. If you like to follow our advice, our advice is this. Pia aM 
revise your policy. It is no sign of weakncss to revise your judgment if 
y,ou are wrong. 14l.gain say, "Revise it l.nd come down from your high 
pcdestals, and discuss With' us on equal tenns what India wants and meet 
us reasonably". And I venture to Bay that this terrorism which I con-
demn in no too strong tenns will be destroyed. 
Mr. ear lfathDutt: Si:r;, I shall begin 'Qy briefly stating the circum-

stances ~ i  have culminated in the promulgation of Orclinance No. 1 
of 1924. The Government of, Lord Lytton had rendered itself unpopular, 
hy its· short-sighted' policy of· Bouting public opinion since the SWIi,rajista 
detennined to capture the Councils, Ilnd to expose the hollowness of the 
reforms. From that time the a.ttitude of the Bengal ~rn ent becamp 
one of hostility towards the people under its administration. The first 
step that was taken was to deport. under Regulation III of 1818 8o ~l 

congress workers who might be useful in helping Swarajist candidates 
being _returned to the Courioils. . 

Then came the Tara.lteshwar Sat1/agTflha cs.-mpaign snd instead of 
helping the people in their non,violent struggle to purify their rcligious 
institution!'!, Lord Lytton's Government III1!W the spect.re of sedition ·and' 
tried to crullh the mOVt\mcnt by i ri8o~~ thousands of men, boys and 
women to whom religion was dC!srer than thcir lives. To crown all eRllUl 
His Excellency's Dacca speech, insulting the womanhood of India, which 
was rosented by eV£lr.y one from the i~ est to the lowest. ,Added to thes£) 
t,here was an attempt to thrust upon the ~o le Minillters of hit'! choice o~e 

s lnr~' ~s iiwic(' refuR('d b:v the IlOcrC'dited representatives of the people in 
tIl(' Council. The people clf Bengal in their despair det.ennined not t() 
aRsociate wit.h i~ Government. in any wa,v alld thp.:v refused to re ei'lf~ 

tb('l Governor with the respf'ct due to bis exalted office whenever he wall 
on tour in the mofuR!lil. All thNl() t in~  inRtAlld of making him pall.se .and 
~ ftn 'o his waVR enrng(ld him to Rllch an extent that, he got thepromulgll-
tirin'of Ordinance No: 1 of 1924 by JlI!iRrepresenting Ii.' peaceful, constitu-
tional stnt~ le ns the outward ml\nifestation of anarchical conspirar.;v. which, 
if it reallv cxistl'l noywhere, f'xists among his officers and advisors. For, 
Brc thev Dot anarehist,f\ who bring thp head of an adminiRtration. into con-
tempt bv fabricating-stories of anarchical conspira('.ies a on~8t peaceful, 
la - idin~ citoizf'ns? We have been told that t,be GovE'.rnrnent have-
ample proof of the existeno(l of $nBrcbi('aT conspiracies in Bengal, but dare 
not publish the BRttle, and the peopll' are simply aaked to believe in the iplle 
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dia:it. of His Excellency and the members of his Government. The ~o le 

. a.re erf~l  justified in l-dusing to believe them beoause their stat;eanents 
are based upon the reports of 8 notOriously venal and unscrupulous police 
who are masters in the art of fabrication as proved by the Narayangarh 
train wrecking case and the Midnapore bomb Cl\lIe. Instances of tIo stray 
murder here and there have been cited 8S instances of anarchical con-
spiracy, but the ~a e has not been proved by facts. It is said that wit-
nesses are intimidated, but we know as 8 matter of fact, that witne.sses 
.came forward to depose in such ~~es  to which a political. complexion is 
attempted to be given, Ilnd the offendel'6 were punished:. Some relillAC,le 
is also placed upon confessions n.d~l under circumstances of torture and 
agony, which may have its parallel in the legend of Prometheus but not 
in human history. The ordinary instruments of tyranny and oppression that 
are available under 11 so-called civilized Government having been made full 
use of, the Government of Bengal wants to pursue its career of repression 
and misrule by the adoption of Star C a ~r method's 80 that t.he whole 
province nlay live in perpetual dread of its power and may not utter a 
word against its misdep..cis. These weapons of coercioQ and repression are 
being deliberately used against the members of the SWBraj Party to stifle 
u perfectly constitutional movement for self-government and to suppress 
the surging tide of nationalism under cover of preserving law and order. 
Outbursts of violence occur in every country in every a. e~.and .such occa-

.ional outbursts do not justify the promul"ation of an Ordinance which 
takes away from the ordinary citizen his mOflt elementary rights. 
It is only under very extraordinary circumstances that such elementary 

rights of citizenship can be taken away and I ask Government whether the 
refusal of the MiJ,1,isters' salaries, the attempt to purify religious institutions . 
. or protests against malicious utterances against the honour of our mothers 
'and sisters, are such extraordinary oircumstances? 
That these meaSures are intended to destroy by stealth the legitimate 

constitutional activity of the Swaraj Party, will be apparent to every one 
fl'Qlll the fact that the chief executive officer of the Calcutta Corporation, 
which has been captured by the Swaraj Party, the e re~ of the 
SWfiloraj Party in Bengal and the Secretary of the Bengal Provincial Con-
gress Committee were deported. The Government of Bengal bas never 
.pared any means to prevent the Swarajists from capturing the municipal 
institutions and District aud Local Boards of tbe Provinoe, and men taking 
active part in the organisations for such capturing have been dealt with 
under the Ordinance and taken away from the sphere of their activities. 
I shall give you one instance of which I bave personal knowledge. In 
my own district of Burdwan the District Board has lived more than double 
its . statutory life through bureaucratic blessings. The Congress party 
doolded to a t r~ the Board and on the .eve. of the election Srijut Ani! 
B!l'ran o~  the hfe Rnd soul of the orgarusation, was taken away in the 
mldst.of hIS work and the over-zealous 8ube>rdinates e>f the t~ e ti e who 
were oarrying on an anti-swaraj propaganda, were thus able to t ~eaten 
and coerce ~ e unsophisticated v.illagers to vote for thPir henchmen, It 
was frl'ely glVflD out that whoever would stand sa a nominee of tbe Swaraj 
Party or vote for the!D would. be deported, and I know of more instances 
thon one where oat tdi~ates WIthdrew for fear of offending the QfficiaJs. I 

~  referred to thIS Instance, because what js true of my district is true 
of~er plMes in Bengal, ~d to prove before you by a concrete instance 
thcf l'PMOnS for the de,POl.'tatlon Qf Srijut .Anil Bara.n Roy. . 



BENGAL CRIMINAL'LAW AMENDMENT ORDINANOB. 

Those who have the privilege of ai~ in  Srijut Ani! B1lran aannot 
'believe that he can belong to any terrorist movement or criminal conspiracy. 
His simple life and saintly character and his selfiess devotion til the cause 
of our motherland has made him the idol of the people of Bankurll, &mongst; 
whom he was working, and Burdwan is proud ,to own him as one of its SODS. 
By taking 8way such men from the field of their work the Govenln;tent, 
BN! driving the people of Bengal, in their despa.ir of constitutional methods, 
to other paths which we all abhor. 
The Government of Bengal in its mad attempt to coerce the people into 

subjection has not only made free use of rusty weapons in t~eir armoury 
like Hegulation III of 1818, but h88 invoked the aid of Ordmance No. 1 
of H)24 by misrepresenting facts to His Excellency the Governor General 
and has introduced. a reign of terror in my tmhappy province. It is almost 
uReleRs to attempt to convince the Government by facts about the true 
situation in Bengal, as the Government are determined not to be convinced, 
but we shall be failing in our duty as repN!sentat.ives of the people if we do 
Tlot give expression to our deep feeling of resentment sgainst the actious 
t:i an irresponsible executive jn the Ill'Ovince of Bengal. 
It h88 been sa.id that t.heezistence of revolutionary conspiracy I. ad-

mitted even by the leader of the Swaraj Party. But am I to und,e1'lltand 
that tIl(! Govomment do not understand the true significance of his warning 
which was uttered with the best of intentions? The Government ha.ve 
f:ccepted his diagnosis of the disease but not the remedy suggested by him. 
Doet:l it not prove that the Government do not really' accept his statement 
but merely want to make use of his statement further to strangle polit.ical 
life ·in Bengal? 
Along with the Ordinance a Bill was introduced in the Bengal Legisla-

t.ive Council on the same linesb which although thrown out by the Bengal 
Council h88 been certified by the Governor of Bengal in t!agrant defiance o!. 
public opinion and is awaiting si ifi a~on of His Majesty's assent. This 
certified Bill, jf it becomes law, will place the people of Bengal, their lives 
-and liberties for five yelml in the hands of an arbitrary and  autocratic 
executive. Sir, I emphatically deny the existence of any anarchical con. 
spiracy or terrorist movement in Bengal necessitating the introduction of 
such measures as the Ordinance or the certified Bill. Even a ClU1'lI0l"T 
glance at Appendix C of the report of the Repressive Laws Committee wiil 
,convince you that what W88 complained oJ. was .not. any anarchical crime 
or terrorism, but merely picketting, social boycott and like things, which 
oan easily be dealt with, if the sarne transgress lawful bounds, under the 
,ordinary law of the country. To characterise these legitimate weapons 
of oQIlstitutional warfare as terrorism indicates the real motive of the 
Rutocrat. to kill the political aspirations of the people for responsible 
S'0vernment and hold them in SUbjection perpetually for the advaDt.age of 
their foreign l·ulen. 

Sir, t.his is a debate which must be very painful to me, pa.inful not 
-only on account of the extraordinary na.ture of the proceedings which we 
Bre considering, but painful also because I find many bright and brilliant 
young men, who I fondly hoped and believed would add to the honour 
the dignity Rnd prestige of my province bv their selfless' devotion in t ~ 
service of. their motherland, &re arrested· and deported or inte;rned for 
causes whICh I cannot know, which nobody knows alid which are never 
given out. Sir,. B ener~l cru.sade against. B community is not justified 
by reason or logiC or conSIderations of expediency under any circumstances. 



[28TH JAN. 1925. 

rMr.Amnr NathDutt.] ~. "  . 
I 'wish I had the power and the ability of plaoing befo,ethe Members Qf 
tbeAssernbly the scenes of desola.tion and sadneliji that pervade every 
home in the province of Bengal, 8S also the agony 8oddesp&ll' of sorrowful 
a.n.d bereft families, which would ensure a ready response in support of 
the .Resolution. '  .  . "  . 
I therefore 'earnestly appeal through this Assembly to His Exoellency 

the Governor General to withdraw the Ordinance ,and take steps 80 that 
the certified Bill of the Govem,or. of Bengal ma.y not disgrace the pages 
of the Indian tat t~. oo . You may disregard our appeal, you have the-
power to do 80, you have got the 8uthority-our lives and liberties are at 
your disposaJ.-butthen your action will lay up such, a grea.t harvest of' 
discontent amongst the eo ~ which it will not be easy to allay. I oan 
do no better than conclude by quotiog from the famou&l ballad of' 
Rabindranath : '. ' , 

* .. The JDDI'e their lIyes will be reddened 
Our vision .. willbe cltl&l'er 
The more they tighten thoir grip 
Our shackles will fall off." 

With these words I beg to move the amendment that &Itands in my name, 
namely: ' 
". That at the end of the Resolution the following be .adied : 
• AIld that steps be taken to have the certified Bill of the GOMrnor of Bengal on' 

the ,lines of the Ordinance withdrawn '," 
JIr. l'reBldlDt: I. propose now to adjourn the House, but before doing 
801 wish to say that I hope to be in a. position on Friday morning tl)' 
annOllnce that 8 satisfactory arrangement has been made for the ,restunp-
tioD of the debate now adjourned and that the arrangement will provide 
·for that res ~on at a reasonably early date. 

. _ ........... -
EiLECTION OF iiE1'vlBE!RS TO THE CENTRAL ADVISORY COUNCII, 

, FOR RAILWAYS. . 

IIr. Pre.148nt: I have further to announce the result of the election of' 
Memb6rs to serve on the Central Advisory Council for Railways. The 
following hll1Ve been elected: 

Mr, S. C, Ghost', 
Khan Rabadl,lr Saiyid Mohammad Ismail, 
Pn.ndit lInrklirll-n N Bth Misra, 
Mr, H. G, Cocke, , 
Seth KnRturhhai I.olbhai, 
Mr, N. C, Kelknr, 
Mr. E. G. Fleming, And 
Sir TInri Singh Gour. 

The Honourable Str Alexander Kuddlman: With reference t.o the request 
t,hnt WIlH mnde cnrlier in thp fIfty hy Mr, Jinnah nbollt the rosumption of 
thi!'l d,ebllte. ~ had A. ftl11 day to-day. and prima facie I am not. likely to 
be. in !'I pOFlit..ion .tq,,!rlVfl officiRI time: bilt I Rm not in t ~ le8st incJined to' 
l'filSe ,ltny obJectIon to the other procedure sUg'j:(eAt.ed. l suggest therefore-
thftt, ,,'e raisc the qOel!tion of the day on whioh this debate should' be 
tnkp-n IIp Ilgain, ofi Friday next, that is, the np-).Ct eetin~. 

The .2\.ssemhly then a,djourned till Eleven of the Clock on FridllY, the· 
tl f~n ~r . 1925 . 
. -- -- - - - -. .... - - .n.lati~n of thebailad. 
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